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AUSE OF PIUS X FOR BEATIFICATION IS J EADY AT ROME
d R a fflE N m m by great
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P R O U OF
[HE CHIIDREN IN RELIGION

FLOOD OF T E S H m FRM
AU OYER M y m CASE

apert Explains How Plan Works Out
in Provinces

Late Pope’s Character Proved to Be of
Marvelous Sanctity

rangement, are gprouped with the
I^otestants, consider they have the
right to their own schools, where they
shall have fuller opportunity to give
the relinous instrucidon to their chil
dren which they consider should be
imparted. While there has been con
siderable opposition to their claim,
this has aruen not because there is
any widespread desire to deprive
them o f this privilege, but because
the existing boards assert that the
legislature o f the Province of Quebec
Written Especially for N.C.W.C. has not the constitutional right to
create such a new body. The matter
Editorial Service,)
When the biennial convention of has been taken to the courts and has
General Federation o f Women’s reached the privy council (the court
ubs, held in San Antonio, adopted o f last resort) in England.
Catholic Majority’ * Genero*ity.
resolution urging: all members to
tempt to introduce the study o f the ' It has frequently been noted that
ble into the curricula of the public this system, strange as it may appear
hbols, one more manifestation was to those who know only the Ameri
ven o f what appears to be a steadi- can plan o f public schools and o f sep
growing desire on the part o f a arate schools for Catholics supported
rgo group o f noii-Catholics for by the voluntary assumption of a
me method of relig:iou8 training to double burden that religion may be
pplement the purely secular cours- taught to their children, has worked
of the national educational system. out most satisfactorily and been ad
The question is one which bristles ministered with a generosity on the
th difficulties, and should the part o f the overvmelming Catholic
irtis-Reed bill be passed by Con- majority in the province which has
esa, these are not likely to be elicited formal expressions o f grati
inished. But since it is a ques- tude from the Protestant minority
n which is attracting so much at- leaders in the legislature on more
jntion in all sections o f the United than one occasion. In a recent ar
tea, it may be interesting, and pos- ticle on another aspect o f life in
ly instructive, to glance at French-speaking Canada, the present
nada, in several o f whose provin- writer c^led attention to the action
religion as an adjunct to educa- o f this majority when, having passed
n. is so fully recognized that the a bill for the assistance o f Catholic
tribution o f money raised by taxa- classical colleges in the province, it
n for school purposes is made on decided, although there were no
e basis o f the religious affiliations Protestant classical colleges, to ap
the taxpayers. For example, the propriate an additional ?40,000 to
ovince o f Quebec does not have the Protestant board.
In Ontario, the law goes even fur
blic schools and separate schools,
:t Catholic public schools and Pro- ther than in Quebec in the matter o f
A Catholic
^ant public schools, the one dividing school taxes.
cted by a board o f Catholic renting from a Protestant in Ontario
ool commissioners and the other has the right to say to which school
a board o f Protestant school com- system his schoql taxes, collected
throujgh the landlord, shall go, and a
ssioners.
So thoroughly recognized and fully Protestant renting from a Catholic
opted is this allocation o f school has the same privilege. In Quebec,
ds by religious groupings, that at the tenant has nothing to do in the
There, in places where
is very time there is a strong en-> matter.
vor to make a third series o f pub- there are many Protestant propriet
schools in the province.
The ors renting to Catholic tenants, most
who, under the existing ar
(Continued pn Page 5)
M ^ile it* work on bobalf of
public «<hicntioD U not at all in
ferior to that in the United
State*, our *i(ter nation, Canada,
ha* Urgely eolTed the problem of
religion*
education
in
the
■chool*. Mo«t American* are
only ragnely aware o f the Cana
dian plan, if they know anything
at all a|bont it.
The following
new*-Wsay, therefore, i* worth
•tody.— Editor.
(B y £ . F. Boddington.)

Rome.— ’The project to beatify thb
late Pope Pius X, a atep in the Cath
The National Catholic W elfaro Confereaea New* Sarviee Sapplie* The Denver Catholic Rogi*ter and The olic Church’s process o f proclaiming
R ec iter. Onr New* I* Carried to U* by Airplane*— the Only Aeronautic New* Service That Come* to Colorado one o f its memoers a saint, is nearing
completion.
The imjuiries instituted at TreV O L X X IV , No. 11
DENVER, COLO., THURSDAY, NOV. 1,1928.
$2.00 PER YEAR vise, Venice and Montoro, where
Giuseppe
Sarto,
‘ ‘the children’s
Pope,” exercised his ministry before
being elected Supreme Pontiff, have
been brought to an end. The find
ings have been submitted to Rome.

INDIANS CONSIDER “IRON MAN”
SAINT; HIS GRAVE, HOLY SPOT

"The Indiana consider him a saint
and look upon his grave as a holy
spot,” is the atatenfent made by the'
Rev. Albert Braun, 0 . F. H., mission
ary to the Mescalero Apache in New
Mexico, and an American overseas
chaplain in the World war, when he
speaks o f Brother Salesios Kraft, 0 .
F. M., a war veteran on the German
side who served with him aa-a mis
sionary in New Mexico and who died
as a result o f injuries received last
summer.
Father Brann’s description o f
Brother Salesins’ vocation, religious
life, and death appears in the cur
rent Indian Sentinel and •cannot help
but appeal deeply to western readers.
He says:
S t Joseph’s Mission for Mescalero
Apache, New Mexico, has suffered a
great loss in the death o f Brother
Salesins Kraft, 0 . F. M. Brother
Salesius was bom on February 24,
1886, at Giesbl in the district o f Ful
da, in Germany. A t his Baptism, he
received the name, Francis 'Valentine.
On leaving school, he learned the
trade o f cabinet making. On Sep
tember 7, 1910, he entered the re-

lLEXANDER

HAMILTON WANTED
CATHOUC TO BE PRESIDENT

heaped upon him by political oppo
nents that he decided to refuse an
other term. His Secretary o f War,
James McHenry, wrote to Alexander
Hamilton, the leader o f the Federal
ist party, apprising him o f Washing
ton’s decision and proposing the
name o f Charles Carroll o f Carroll
ton for the presidency. Carroll was
a s in e r o f the Declaration e f Inde
pendence and a devout Roman Cath
olic. Hamilton, that most conserva
tive, o f American statesmen, replied
that if Washington persisted in his
refusal to accept the office again, “ I
will co-operate in ranning the gentle
man you mention.”
Thus it came about that Hamilton,
who did not trust the people in mat
ters o f g:ovemment and whose whole
political philosophy aimed at the
setting up of an autocracy o f wealth
a n d . class, was willing to trust the
powers o f the presidential office to
Towards the close o f Washington’s the hands o f a Catholic and to make
term as President he became so Carroll the second President o f the
Igosted and outraged by the abuse United States.

Paul F. Spain o f Boston, Mass., in
letter to the editor of The Boston
anscript, O ct 25, says:
lood citizens in both political parwho are striving to crush this
^nster o f intolerance that has
agged itself across the road to the
lite House may be encouraged and
listed in their endeavors by a bit
[early history.
The founders o f the republic not
ViOte into our basic law an ablutc prohibition against religioiu
^crimination but they gave a pracal demonstration o f their bU rty
[>port o f this principle in a situathat developed in the first few
rs o f our national life. How they
d to the suggestion o f a Catho' President puts to shame some
Ithe latter day statesmen who are
[-aid that such a thing might hap-

lada Had CaAolic Premier
for Years; Pope Didn’t Dictate
he Sacramento Bee publishes the Catholics. Since Lanrier’s long regime
there ha.s been no cry o f ‘‘No
owing letter:
'ditor o f The Bee— Sir: The en- Popery” in Canada; people live in
Ised clipped from The San Fran- harmony and dp not vote, according
;o Chronicle
(being political to their religious faith.
Laurier rilled his country during
Uganda to
the effect that
ith, if elected, would turn the a period o f rapid development, when
emment over to the Pope of there was much opportunity to graft,
1 C, as denounced by
Senator but he died a poor man in 1919, at
inson at Ogden) calls to mind the age o f 78, loved and honored
cry o f ‘ ‘No Popery” by the op- by all his beloved country.
He remained leader of the Liberals
ents o f the late Sir Wilfred
rier during the years o f his until his death. His name and deeds
;ership o f the Liberal party of will never be forgotten by his coun
lada prior to the victory o f that trymen.
What is true o f the Catholic
; ‘ ‘ Democratic” party in 1896,
Church in Canada is also true in
Sir Wilfred became premier,
urier was a Roman Catholic, this country. Honest men and women
after near ten years leadership should have no fe a r , o f the United
j8 party, won the confidence o f States being delivered to the Pope
Canadian nation and swept into by “ President” Alfred E. Smith or
with an overwl^elming ma- any other Catholic who may be
, that is, a majority o f Liberal elected President. Such an idea is
bera o f parliament to support preposterous. Even though the Pope
administration. He was premier would be so foolish as to want to
1896 to 1911— the second influence the President, wonid any
premiership in (janada.
President be foolish enough to dare
in history present bettor p . ' ‘ to violate his oath o f office as Presithis outstanding fact— tbat, du. - ''int o f aU the people and nullify
Mteen years, the Pope never
most sacred part o f the C'onsti„.tcd to the Catholic premier, and t'ui.. " as contained in the first amend
attempt by any o f the hierarchy ment .
ever made to influence the govI trust your paper, which prints
ent in any way?
the tmth in the interest o f the
there had been the slightest people, will let the world know the
e on the part o f the Church to above mentioned historicarfacts.
die in national politics and polI was bom and educated in Ontario,
s, the Protestant people would lived in Montreal in the province of
have returned Laurier anfi his Quebec, and in British Columbia, and
to power ^or four consecutive know my countrymert.
N. J. TAILLON,
Canada there are about twice 1228 McAllister street,
many Protestants aa there are San Francisco.

li.

ligious life as a postulant, but when
war broke dut in 1914 he was called
into the army and placed in the 22nd
regiment o f field artillery.
On
August 9, 1914, he went to the battle
front, and served as a soldier
throughout the war, returning home
in November, 1918. On March 18,
1919, he was clothed in the habit o f
the First Order o f St. Francis and
after a year o f novitiate pronounced
his simple vows on March 19, 1920.
On February 21, 1928, he made kis
solemn vows in the Franciscan Or
der, having dispensation to anticipate
these vows by four weeks as ne was
about to set out for America. In the
company o f two Franciscan priests
and a lay brother he came to the
United Stotes in March, 1923. Here
he served the Santa Barbara province
o f Franciscans and .was stationed at
St. Elizabeth’s friary in Oakland and
at the Old Mission, San Luis R eyf in
California. From the latter place he
came to Mescalero where be met his
tragic death.
The Santa Barbara province had
lent Brother Salesins to me for
(Continued on Page 9)
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Every Catholic know* that when
he goe* to the poll* next Tnetday he
doe* *0 without any order from any
eccle*ia*tic a* to the manner in which
be will Tot4. He ha* ab*oInte freedom
to ca*t hi* ballot a* an American
citizen, who ha* made up hi* mind
in accordance with hi* intellectual
light on what will be*t lerve the in
teract* of the country.
If every
American Protectant could cay th*
•ame, the United State* would be
great deal better off.
A Klen lecturer Who spoke in
several o f the Colorado cities told en
audience at Colorado Spring* that
the Catholic Church i* spending more
for A1 Smith on this election than
either party i* putting up. The
lecturer knows that he i* mendacions;
The Colorado Spring* Independent
knew, when it printed this statement,
that i* was misleading it* reader*.
Interests that need to invent libel*
in order to extract money from their
dupe* are hardly healthy movement*.
The Catholic Church has con'
tributed exactly nothing to the elec
tion. Renn, the Klan lecturer, and
the editor of The Colorado Spring*
Independent are both fully.;aware of
this.

Pope Found Saintly in All Respects.

A similar process, ordered by the
present Pope, Pins XI, and under
taken by his vicar-general, Cardinal
Pompili, will soon be finished. The
next step 'will be Plus X I’s formal
introduction o f a “ causea” fo r beati
fication before the College o f Cardi
nals.
Ttie inquiries thus far conducted
azfiv^v^ the unanimous conclusion
that the Pope, who died at the out
break o f the great war, was in all
respects a most saintly man, o f mar

velous sweetness o f character, selfdenying to a fault and animated
throughout his life as priest. Bishop
and Pontiff hy the desire he ex
pressed in his first encyclical, ‘ ‘ to
restore al( things in Christ.”
Throng* Offer P rayer'at St. Peter’*
\
Crypt

The ecclesiastical authorities con
ducting the investigation say they
have been touched by the amount o f
unsolicited t3stimony that has poured
in on them from all over the world.
Pius X reppnes in a crypt o f St.
Peter’s in Rome, and before his grave
there pa:-; daily thi-ongs o f Catholics,
kneeling to pray for his intercession
or to thank him for bounty in the past
In fact, it may be said that t a y j $
Romans, and his former charge®^ne
Venetians, he has already assumed
all the attributes o f a saint, (without,
however, pubMc cnltus), and the
progress of his beatification is ex
pected to be c:cpedited in conse
quence.

ALL SOULS’ SERVICES SUNDAY
AT MOUNT OLIVET CEMETERY
All Souls’ Day services, under the
auspices o f the Diocese of Denver,
will be held at Mount Olivet ceme
tery Sunday afternoon, beginning at
3 o’clock. The Rt. Rev. J. Heni^
Tihen, D. D., Bishop o f Denver, ■will
officiate, assisted by a large group of
priests. The Rev, James P. Flana
gan, pastor o f St. Mary Magdalen’s
parish and manager o f the cemetery,
is in charge o f the arrangements.

The tramway company will, as usual,
have special cars to carry those per
sons who prefer to go out by trolley.
In these annual memorial services
for the dead, it is customary for the
people to march in procession
through the burial ground, with the
clergy leading in prayers for the
dead. Then there is a talk by the
Bishop. More than 5,000 people us
ually attend the rites.

Gertrude H. Wells, elso of Colo
rado Springs, ha* attacked The
Register in print on two different
occasions. Miss W ell* is bitterly op
posed to the election o f A l f r ^ E.
Smith. A* proof that The Register
is in politic*, she wrote to a daily
paper of Colorado
Spring* and
Handball tournament in qnoted— a want-ad from onr colnmnsl
The program o f the lecturer o f the meeting.
Alfred J.; Talley, former supreme does Col. P. H, Callahan, o f Louis
Denver Knights o f Columbus was February.
Now she attack* us in defense of the court judge o f the state of New York, ville, a Roman Catholic and Knight
drawn up this week nt a meeting of
Tuesday, Mar. 5, meeting. Sun Rev. John Roach Straton.
has sent the following letter to Col. o f Columbus, 'who, though a lifelong

YEAR’S PROGRAM OF SOCIAL
EVENTS OUTUNED BY K. OF C.

the grand knight, Joseph Maguire:
the deputy grand knight, Harold
Kiley, nnd the lecturer, Hubert Smith.
The program for the year is as fol
lows:
Tuesday, November 6, meeting;
election returns. Sunday, November
18, blessing o f building and reception
to Bishop J. Henry Tihen (tentative).
Tuesday, Nov. 20, meeting; exempli
fication o f first degree.
Friday,
Nov. 23, grand opening social, com
plimentary to Knights and their la
dies. Sunday, Nov. 25, exemplifica
tion' o f second and third degrees.
Tuesday, Nov. 27, Thanksgiving tur
key party. Friday, Nov. SO, card
party, complimentary to Knights and
their ladies.
Tuesday, Dec. 4, meeting. Tues
day, Dec. 11, memorial service. Tues
day, Dec. 18, meeting. Thursday,
Dec.' 20, Christmas turkey party.
Pool tournament in December. Re
hearsals for minstrel show.
Thursday, Jan. 10, social. Tues
day, Jan. 15, meeting. Thursday,
Jan. 24, card party. Tuesday, Jan.
29, meeting.
Thursday, Jan. 31,
minstrel show. Bridge tournament,
Jan. 8, 17 and 22.
Tuesday, Feb. 5, meeting. Friday,
Feb. 8, card party. Tuesday, Feb.
12, mardi gras. Tuesday, Feb, 19,

day, March 17, St. Patriclrs enter
tainment. T u e^ay, March 19, meet
ing. Checker tournament in March.
Tuesday, April 2, meeting. Thurs
day, A ^ l 4, smoker. Friday, April
12, social. Tuesday, April 16, meet
ing. Friday, April 19, card party.
Tuesday, April 30, open meeting.
Friday, May 3, social. Tuesday,
May 7, meeting. Thursday, Friday,
Saturday and Sunday, May 9 to 12,
annual retreat, Communion and
breakfast. Tuesday, May 21, meet
ing. Friday, May 24, card party.
Tuesday, June 4, meeting. Fri
day, June 7, social. Tuesday, June
18, meeting. Friday, June 21, card
party.
Tuesday, July 2, meeting. Friday,
July 19, summer festival social.
’Tuesday, August 6, meeting. Fri
day, August 23, social.
Tuesday, Sept. 3, meeting; nomi
nation o f officers. Friday, Sept. 6,
social. Tuesday, Sept, l l j election
meeting.
Friday, Sept. 21, card
party.
’The entertainment at the regular
council meetings will be provided
by members o f the order in the vari
ous parishes o f the city. Chairmen
o f the different parishes have nearly
all been appointed to prepare their
programs.

Bishop Tihen Home for Mass
at Cathedral Friday Morning
The Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.,
Bishop o f Denver, arrived in New
York from Europe Tuesday and im
mediately telegraphed to the Rt. Rev.
Monsignor Joseph Bosetti', chancellor,
announcing that he would not be
home in time to pontificate on All
Saints’ Day, but would be here for
the All Souls’ Day Pontifical Mass in
the Cathedral Friday morning.

The clergy and laity are glad to
welcome the Bishop beude to the dio
cese after his trip, which he was
asked to take by the priests in the
hope that it would add to his
strength and enable him to live long
and continue his able rule over the
destinies o f the Church in Colorado.
It is doubtful whether there is any
American Bishop who is more beloved
than Bishop J. Henry Tihem

Baptist Preacber Pleads for
Noo-Sectarianisni in Politics
(By The Rev. Will Hale,
Houston, Mo.)
For many years I have been a Bap
tist preacher. Ever since I have been
preaching, I have recognized the fact
that every person who believes in the
same Bible that I believe in, who
worships the same God that I wor
ship, who believes that Christ is the
Son o f God, and that He ^ v e His
life to save the world from sin, has a
right to worship God in any manner,
method, or form, satisfactory to the
dictates o f his own conscience.
This right is given him by the con
stitution o f the United States.
Ar
ticle I o f the amendments to the con
stitution of the United States pro
vides: “ Congress shall make no law
respecting an establishment o f reli
gion or prohibiting the free exercise
thereof.’’ Article VI o f the consti
tution provides: “ No religions test
shall ever be required aa a qualifica
tion to any office, ror publio trust

nnder the United States.”
Section
five, article two o f the constitution
o f the state o f Missonri, provides:
“ All men have a natural and inde
feasible right to worship Almighty
God according to the dictates o f their
own conscience: that no person can
on account o f nis religious opinions
be rendered ineligible to any office
of trust or i^ofit under this state.”
’The Baptists in Rhode Island and
the Catholics in Maryland were the
first two colonies to declare for re
ligious freedom.
Any Baptist who is not in favor of
the free exercise of relirious belief,
any Baptist who is not for religious
tolerance, any Baptist who cbntcnds
that religion should be made a test to
hqla- public office, is not only living
untrue to the traditions o f the Bap
tist Church, but he is running conntor to the fundamental law o f the
United States, and also the funda
mental law o f the state o f Missouri.
(Continued on Page 7}

Hoover Catholic Leader Asked
by Smith Backer to Speak OuL

La*t summer, when Straton hefan
hi* bigoted attacks on Governor
Smith, we qnoted from a national
magazine the statement that nobody
conid find the college that had given
the doctor his D.D.
MU* Well*
wrote to the publisher* o f "W b o ’s
Who” to inquire, and found that a
typographical error had occurred,
which concealed the real namt of the
college that gave the distinction.
The Register i* delighted to learn
that the doctor i* not an imposter
in the ranks of the gentlemen guar
anteed by circles of higher learning
aa being well versed in divinity, and
it gladly accept* this occasion to cor
rect the error which it reprinted
from a national magazine.
In all
other matters, however, we regret to
have to keep our opinion that John
Roach Straton lives up to hi* middle
name.
A * for Mi«* W eill, while we di*agree with her method* of 'Quoting
from our publication or purely perlonel letters by tearing text* from
contexts in sdeh a way a* to twist
the meaning, or while we cannot
agree to accept complete editorial
responsibility for everything that we
admit to onr want-ad column*, we
know from her letters that she t* a
woman o f intellectual calibre far
above the average, and we assure
her that if we ever slip again in re
gard to Dr. Straton or anybody elsa,
we will be delighted to accept th*
correction. In her advocacy of Her
bert Hoover, we assure her that she
i* supporting a gSntleman to whom
we have not the slightest objection.
If he i* elected President, we will
weep no bitter tear*. The editor of
The Register, to whom Mis* Well*
denies the title Reverend, i* person
ally more favorable to Smith. But
die modestly disclaim* the title of
“ A l’s editor.” AI doe* not know that
Matthew Smith exist*.
The religious question is not in
volved in the Colorado state cam
paign this autumn. W . H . Adams,
candidate for ro-olection a* governor
on the Democratic ticket, ha* an ab
solutely clean record on this ques
tion. Boatright, the Republican can
didate, was, it is tm e, given the okeh
of the K .K .K . in it* heyday when he
ran for attorney gener^, but he was

(Continued on Page 4)

SEAL CONTEST
BEING ORGANIZED
All the schools o f the diocese were
invited this week to participate in
the Holy Childhood Christmas seal
contest conducted by the Mission so
ciety o f S t Thomas’ seminary as the
committee o f the Colorado Confer
ence of the Catholic Students’ Mis
sion Crusade and the Diocesan Mis
sion society. This is the seventh an
nual contest for the sale o f Christmas
seals conducted by the Seminary
Crusade unit .among the parochial
schools o f the state. The proceeds in
recent years have amounted to ap
proximately fifteen' hundred dollars
annually for the care o f children in
pagan lands. The contest takes on
a new .significance this year because
the Seminary unit is acting as the
committee of the Diocesan Mission
society, giving the contest the status
o f an official diocesan activity.

William Donovan, assistant United Democrat, refuses to support the
Democratic candidate, as is his right,
States attorney general :
because he disagrees with Gbvemor
Mr. Talley’s Letter.
Smith on the question.of prohibition.
New York,
“ You, Mr. Scott and Colonel Cal
Oct. 22, 1928.
lahan all know that thousands o f
“ Hon. William J. Donovan
“ Assistant to the Attorney General Roman Catholic voters, in all walks
o f life, notably many o f Frencho f the United States
Canadian origin in New England
“ Washington, D. C.
states and many Polish-Americans in
“ Dear Colonel Donovan:
“ You are a Roman Catholic. You Illinois, have openly espoused and
are a Republican actively supporting are supporiing the cause o f Mr.
Herbert Hoover for the presidency. Hoover. The very fact o f this sub
This is your right as an American stantial Roman Catholic support of
citizen, which no one, cleric or lay Mr. Hoover accorded by you and
many thousands o f others o f our
man, can properly challenge.
“ You are the acting attorney gen faith, renders such charge's pal];»bly
Yet you fail
eral o f the United States in the false and ridiculous.
absence of the attorney general. In to protest publicly against these
the department of justice with you charges, though I feel I have a right
is Mrs. Mabel Willebrandt, with to indulge the hope that you do so
whose appeals to Methodists to do privately, while the sacred name o f
their duty as Methodists in this cam your Church is literally dragged in
paign you arc unquestionably fa the mire.
“ You know that by her very aloof
miliar. It would be a reflection upon
your intelligence to say you are not ness your Church is making certain
also familiar with the whispering that the immortal teachings o f
campaign being conducted through Thomas Jefferson have not become
out the country, especially in the a mockery in the land. You know
Southern and 'Western states, in the she is giving a sTiIendid demonstra
interest o f Mr. Hoover’s candidacy. tion of practical Christianity to cer
Many ridiculous and untrue charges tain Bishops and Naders o f several
are being made. Three o f these I other Churches who are making vig
orous efforts to do away with the
call to yonr attention.
“ You know the chaise that the separation o f Church and State.
“ You know that if Alfred E. Smith
Pope has ordered, or will order, all
Catholic citizens to vote for Governor is elected President o f the United
States he 'will not receive from the
Smith is a falsehood:
“ You know the alleged Knights of Pope or any Bishop or priest, directly
Columbus oath, so widely distributed or indirectly, any orders or sugges
— literally by the millions— wae- ex tions whatsoever as to his official or
posed years ago as a fraud and a public acts; furthermore, that as
President he would recognize no high
falsehood o f the whole cloth;
“ You know the charge being whis er authority than the constitution o f
pered to Protestant mothers in rural the United States and the laws enact
districts that the Roman Catholic ed thereunder.
‘‘ Occupying the high official posi
Church teaches that children born of
legally married non-Catholic parents tion that you do and being so dis
tinguished a Roman Catholic support
are illegitimate is a falsehood.
“ So does Joseph Scott, o f Los An er of Mr. Hoover, is it not your duty
geles, a Roman Catholic and a Knight to proclaim publicly the truth as to
o f Columbus, who is directing Mr. the charges I have enumerated?
(Continued on Page 5)
Hoover's campaign in California; so

$50,000 Improvemfint Program
at Colorado Springs Hospital
Colorado Springs.— Improvements
o f an estimated cost o f $50,000 will
soon be made at St. Francis’ hos
pital, according to announcement
this week. A new boiler house and
lanndry will be built to replace the
present building, and some remodel
ing will be done on the hospital
building. Plans fo r the new structure
have just been completed by D. F.
Murohy Brothers, architects, of
Lonisvule, ,Ky.
Contracts for the
construction work have not yet been
awarded nor bids asked, but it was
said that a request for bids ■will be
made this week, and the contract
awarded at the earliest date possi
ble.
It is planned to have the construc
tion work under way by December
1, and the building completed and
in use soon after the beginning o f
the year. The building ■will be of
brick to match the main ho^ital, and
will consist o f two stories. The boiler
room and laundry will bo on the
ipound floor, and the second floor

will comprise quarters fo r em
ployes.
The building is to be o f m od ap
pearance. and will be provlaed with
thoroughly up - to - date equipment
Some o f the present equipment 'will
be used, bnt only such as will not
require changes in the near fnture.
The employes’ quarters on the sec
ond floor will be furnished with a
view to making the employes as com- ;
fortable as possible.
The present boiler house and
laimdry are proving vastly inade
quate to meet the demands o f the
hospital, and as it would be impracti
cal to attempt to enlarge them, the
building will be wrecked
Managers o f the hospital have
been having difficulty fo r the last
few years in making the heating and '
lanndry facilities meet the require
ments. Because o f the inadequacy
o f the boiler e^[Utpment a great deid
o f extra expense has been incurred,
and it is in a measure to curtail this
unnecessary expenniiure-that the de
cision was made to erect a newbuilding.
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TO BE
ANNUAL POW-WOW
Readers of Denver COMEDY
STAGED NOV. 01 STARTS TUESDAY
Catholic Register
Secure Half Rate

(S t Patrick’s Parish.)
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish.)
“ Kempy," a popular three-act com
The second annual Pow Wow ■will
edy, ■mil be presented under the aus be held this coming week, begihning
pices o f St. Patrick’s parish at the election night, Nov. 6, and ending
Woman’s Club auditorium on Friday, Saturday, Nov. 10. A large black
Nov. 9, at 8:16. This play is thel board will be placed In a conspicnons
Dr. W . A . O’Connell agrees to first to be presented by the parish |place in the hall on election night,
and is under the capable direction o f and as
returns are received over
allow readers of this paper Miss Peggy Jay. The choice o f this the radio they will be posted.
A
Half Rate on Chiropractic popular comedy is especially fortun general meeting o f the officers and
ate for theater fans as it is one o f the workers from the different societies
Treatments.
best known and best liked o f mod was held last Tuesday evening.
em comedies. The cast has been se Chairmen were appointed to assume
Gbiroprsctic cures many people af> lected from-all over the city and in charge o f the series o f dinners which
nlctea with Colds, Flu, I%eumonia, cludes some o f Denver’ s moat popular ■will be given each night o f the Pow
Mumps, Paralysis, Heart Disease, amateur actors. William Myatt will Wow. Workers were also appointed
Goiter, Appendicitis, Tonsilitis, Dia play ” Pa Bence;” Frances Chiolero for the different booths and fo r the
betes, Brignts Disease, Rheumatism, will be “ Ma,” while Mildred McLain, "Days o f ’ 49” celebration.
Many
Lumbago, Asthma, Hay Fever, High Joanne Sustrick and Genevieve Lutz more workers are needed, so the ser
Blood Pressure, Headaches, Constipa will play the three Bence daughters. vices o f those willing to volunteer the
tion, Liver and Stomach TrouKUs. Charles Young plays “ Duke Merrill, same ■will be appreciated. They are
Dr. O’Connell has many cases on who is worth a m illio n A lla n Strat asked to give their names to Father
record that have been completely ton has the title role o f “ Kempy” and O’Heron, or leave them at the rec
cured o f the above diseases through (gporge Thompson is the back slap tory. The dinner tickets which were
his Painless Chiropractic Treatments. ping husband o f the oldest daughter. mailed out this week ■will be good for
For free examination yon may tele The plot o f the play concerns the en any one o f the following dinners:
phone Keystone 4063 or call at Suite trance o f a cocksure plumber into Baked ham dinner, Tuesday night
247 Steel Building, corner 16th and the home o f an ordinary American under the auspices o f the P.-T. A .;
Weltoa.
family and the results o f this situa saner kraut dinner, Wednesday night,
tion are most amusing. Tickets are to be served by the Holy Name so
on sale at the rectory or at the home ciety: roast pork, Thursday night, by
o f Miss Irene Hayes, 3864 Umatilla. the Altar society; Italian spaghetti,
The admission is 50c and no seats are Friday night, by Uie high school stu
dents; chicken, Saturday night, by
reserved.
Sunday is Holy Communion day the Young Ladies’ sodality.
The Young Ladies’ sodality will
fo r the memben o f the Altar and Ro
sary society, who will receive in a hold its regular' monthly meeting
body at the 7:80 Mass. The Novem' Monday evening; Nov. 5. The church
her meeting will be held on Wednes service will begin at 7:45. Mrs. J.
day afternoon, Nov. 6, at 2 :30, at the Ganet provided some delightful en
at the Hallowe’ en party
With^Each Man's Suit Cleaned home o f Mrs. John Mecghin, 2734 tertainment
last Monday.
W. 86th Ave.
and Pressed at
The P.-T. A. announced the net re
Six Masses will be said on All
turns
from the card party as $200.
Sonis’ Day fo r deceased relatives and
One W eek Only— •'
friends o f parishioners.
A High The money ■will be used for improve
Maas o f Requiem will also be sung on ments in the school.
The card party which was held this
one day o f each week in November
(Thursday) afternoon was a very
for the same intention.
pleasant affair. 'The ladies o f the
Mrs. Mary J. Gleason, o f 2617 Altar society planned to asd|^mble at
17th St., died Sunday at Mercy hos- the community hall and in^vite the
ital after a brief illness. Fnneral Rev. J. J. Donnelly as guest o f honor,
[ass o f Requiem was offered on Nov. 1 being his birthday.
Accom
Wednesday at 10:46. Members o f panying the birthday cake was a nice
the Altar and Rosary society, of birthday g ift presented by the ladies
which Mrs. Gleason was a member, to their beloved pastor.
'The host
recited the Rosary on Tuesday even esses for the afternoon were Mrs.
ing at 7:30. Mrs. Gleason leaves Chas. A. Grant, Mrs. A. E. Gallagher,
four sons. Jack, Ed, Richard and Mrs. A. Sender and Mrs. Geo. A.
Micheal, and four daughters, Jennie, Graveline.
Delicions refreshments
Phones: York 0499; York 5594 Mr*. Jerry Kellleher, Mrs. C. Gleason were served.
and Mrs. J. Clancy, to mourn her
C. M. Fitzgerald o f the Pullman
Plant: Colfax and Washington losiU
B sister, Mrs. Jim Gleason Co. has been transferred to St. Louis
o f Colorado Springs. Interment was as assistant superintendent "'of the
at Mount Olivet.
company there. Mr. Fitzgerald, ac
High Mass o f Requiem will be song companied by his "Wife and little son,
on S atu r^ y morning for Rose Anna left fo r St. Louis last Sunday. Their
Bruno, at the request of Frgnk do-artnre is regretted by their many
Bruno.
friends in St. Francis de Sales’
Margaret Mary Campbell, daugh parish.
The funeral o f Martin Davin o f
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Camp
bell, was baptized last Sunday afier- 548 So. Penn was held at the church
Frame Houses sad G a n g es
noon in St. Patrick’s church. Mr. Wednesday morning. The Rev. J. J.
For Sorrke—MAIN 1S4S
and Mrs. Vincent McVeigh were |the Donnelly officiated.
Mrs. E. V. Beck o f 327 So. Sher
18th aaS W eltes SU.
godparents.
man has gone to the Hot Springs
hotel, Idaho Springs, to rest and re
cuperate from her recent illness.

Overcoat Cleaned
FREE

S

Cleaners & Dyers

Close Games m
ST. LEO’ S PARISH
Football League
TO HAVE MISSION
( S t Leo’s Parish.)
From Nov. 11 to Nov. 18, a m ^
sion will be given.
The missionaries
will be Dominican Fathers.
There
will be two week-day Masses, one at
5:80, and the other at 8 o’clock. Ser
mons will be preached at the High
Mass on Sunday and every, evening
during the mission except Saturday
evening.
On Monday, Oct. 29, the young
ladies gave a, Hallowe’ en party in
their clubhouse!
The color scheme
was the typical black and orange, and
the first part o f the evening was de
voted to cards. A dainty luncheon
was served l^ e r, and in the pale light
o f the c a n d le rays pastimes charac
teristic o f the occasion'Were partici
pated in.
Sunday, the first Sunday o f the
month, is Communion day fo r the
Altar and Rosary society.
The
ladies will receive in a body at the
seven o’ clock Mass.
The second lecture, which Father
O’ Ryan is giving on eminent authors,
will be delivered to the young ladies
in their clubhouse at 8 oMock. This
talk is to be on Dickens, too, and will
deal with him as a word-artist,
describing the setting o f his most
famous works. A t the conclusion of
this lecture, a short business meeting
will follow, and the committees for
the dinner will be appointed. This is
to be a meal of baked ham, and will
be given on the night o f Noy. 20. An
elaborate musical program will be ar
ranged fo r that date, and cards will
follow the dinner. A luncheon will
be served after the business meet
ing Monday night, and the hostesses
are to be: Misses Mary O’Hagan,
Teressa O’Hagan, Frances O’Hagan
and June Holzer. 'The young ladies
wish to acknowledge and thank Mrs.
Kraft and Mrs. Cammell fo r the
material help they ^ v e them in comleting the fu rn is to g o f their clubonse.
THOUSANDS HONOR N E W
PRINCE OF CHURCH

(B y Bob Sears.)
A revamped Holy Family team
held*tiie Sacred Heart Outlaws to two
touchdowns Sunday afternoon in toe
Denver Parochial league. Since its
last appearance on toe gridiron toe
North Side line has improved fnlly
fifty per cent. The Outlaws by no
means encountered a setup and their
line plunging was stopped b y a stone
wall o f gold jerseys. From end to
end Holy Family’ s team well deserves
mentioning and praise fo r its defens
ive work. Dolan scored both touch
downs fo r Sacred Heart, toe first one
on a pass from Kelly and the second
one which he intercepted in the last
few minutes c*f the game and raced
fifty yards fo r the score.
Smarting under the beating toe
Abbey school gave them the preidons
Sunday at Canon City, the Regis
Reds played the Abbey boys o f f their
feet fo r three quarters and then let
down for a while.
Royo led the
Reds’ attack with <1^ brilliant plung
ing and running. ^ L ow ery and toe
fnUback ^ in e d consistently through
Abbey’s line. Recovering a fumble
Regis drove down the field with Royo
carrying tho ball over on a reverse
play. Conboy and Chisholm played
an all aronnd game on the line fo r
Regis/ Coudayre and Martinez were
the big noises for Abbey. Condayre
e sp e ci^ y looks like a promising
player who should shine In major
football in a few years. Ho flipped
a pass to Martinez that was good for
six points.
lost his mlden
chance when; he failed to kick fo r the
point to break the tie.
The Cathedral Blnejays say they
nearly caught a tartar at Walsenburg and were lucky to score against
S t Mary’s as the Crusaders put up a
stiff defensive game. Devereaux
flipped a pass to Kelly for a big gain
and “ PorKy” Stackhouse hammered
his way over. Dewreanx kicked
goal.
The weekly games o f the Parochial
league scheduled fo r this Sunday
have been postponed, because o f .the
services fo r the dead which will be
held in Mt. Olivet cemetery. The
schedule will be moved forward for
a week, thus ending toe season
aronnd Dec. 16.

A remarkable demonstration o f
loyalty on tho part o f the Frencl\Canadian faithful to a Prince o f the
Church was witnessed in Montreal
when His Eminence Cardinal Rouleau,
o f Quebec, paid his first official visit
to that city since his elevation to
the Sacred college. In the hall of
FIGHTING INTOLERANCE
honor o f the City hall more than five
More
than 50,000 booklets de
thousand citizens gathers^, and hun
nouncing religious bigotry and set
dreds o f others stood outside to salute
ting forth the teaching o f toe CathoUc
His Eminence.
Church on the allegiance o f Catho
The Poor SonU’ Novena hegini lics to the State, are bein^ broadcast
at the Shrine of St. Anne on Friday in California in a campaign against
merninf. Nor. 2, at 9 :3 0 , and Friday intolerance sponsored by the Calvert
Associates o f New York.
evening at 7 :3 0 .

BUY YOUR

CLOTHING
ON CREDIT
With the Most Liberal Credit in the World on

Your Owu Piayment Terms
Men’s and Boys’ Suits and Overcoats, Men’s and Boye’
Shoes and Furnishings; Ladies’ and Girls* Coats, Dressas,
Millinery, Furs, Silk Hose and Rayon Undies.
Open a Charge Account Here and Pay as You Get Paid

1520-1522 Welston S t

Blue Front Shoe Repair Co.
Onr Qaalitr of She. Rmairint OoablM tko Ufo
of 0 Pair of Shoe, aod Kaant Real JSeOitear
and Comfort. BMiooabU P r lc .
1829 Curtis St.
Talmr SMI

Macaluco Bros.

St Catherine's Parish

Salu m.Mace. from our practical frlrads in tht. parl.b— firm, that m«dt i
apprKlat. our trada. Civs th.io to. pr.fcr.ne.

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

THE ZIMMERMAN
MERCANTILE COMPANY
W.SSth and Irving
Gallup 741
z n t FOR FOOD
Watch Onr Load Speakara
RED AND WHITE CHAIN STORES

WE MOVE

COLORADO BOULEVARD
PHARMACY
0 . G. Beckman, Ph.G.
PrascriptioB D n g flsta
Colfax end Colorado Bird.

Free Delivery

PhoneYork 9471

BI-LOW STORES
711 Santa Fa.
1124 E .e tli A re.

1061 So. Gaylord
900 South Poarl

Yon can’t duplicate our High Quality
Groceries at such Low Prices any
where In Denver.
A ’Trial Will Convince You

FAGAN
for Fi«h
Dressed
Poultry
Main 3518
Home Pnhlir
Market
Delivery

^ e s Exam ined
/
Glessoe
That
Satisfy

Reasonable
Prices
CoiifeiistloiiB
BcttIm

BIFOCAL
OPTICAL
CO.
IS09
CH AM PA

W IU.IAU £ . MebAlM
OptGIBCtliBt

DRY WASH
Be per lb., end le per piece

No Bundles less than $1.00

PIERCE HAND LAUNDRY
Phone York 4789
East Twelfth Avenue at Madison

Directory of
ir
Iv^

Attorneyf-at-Law
of Colorado

ALUMNI SOCIETY
ELECTS O F F IC E R

* ---------(Holy Family Parish.)
The meeting o f the alumni in Ithe
school hall on Tuesday eveningl o f
last week was well attended and ithe
following were elected officers of! the
organization: Mart Murray, presi
dent; Leila Davisson, •vice president;
Charlotte
Hamburger,
secre^ry;
Jqrita McNulty, treasurer.
Tmey
will meet on the second Tuesday eve
ning o f each month and will compine
dramatics ■with their social work.
The fine showing made by |the
Holy Family football team last l^unday against the Sacred Heart team,
the league leader, was very grati
fying. While not winning, the poys
have improved wonderfully i n l ^ e
last two games, owing to the ability
and untiring efforts o f Coach. Joeeph
Oarberry. He is giving the boys the
benefit o f bis practical experience
and Hiey are responding to his in
structions in great shape. The game
Nov. 11 with the Cathedral team
promises to be a very interesting one
and all rooters for the team, young
and old, should be at Lakesidie to
cheer the boys on.
In the contest o f the sophomore
English class, first honor is given
Emmett Harrington for the best
paper. George Wilson, Lucille HamImrger and Gwendolyn Pottle had
very good papers and are deserving
of special mention.
Salvatore Joseph Alioto, son o f
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Alioto, 4412
Raleigh street, was baptized Sunday.
The weekly Pnrgatorian Masses
will open on All Souls’ Day with a
Solemn Mass. All names turned in
on or before that date will be en
rolled as members of the Purgatorian
society.
Mrs. J. S. Flanagan has again been
appointed one o f the captains o f the
Community Chest workers fo r this
vicinity in the coming Chest drive.
The monthly meeting o f the Altar
and Rosary society will be held in the
school hall Thursday afternoon,
November 8, at 2:30.
The card party held in the school
hall last Thursday evening was well
attended and was thoroughly enjoyed
by all. The ladies o f the Altar and
Rosary society intend to make these
parties a monthly event A large
number attended from other parishes.

PARISH INSPECTS
SCHOOL BUILDING

MORRISSEY, MAHONEY A
(Blessed Sacrament Parish)
SCOFIELD
The Altar and Rosary society con
Attorneys-at-Law
ducted a card party in the school on
304-9 Symea Bldg,
Friday evening. The entire building
phone Main 90
Denver, Colo. ■was throvm open for the inspection
o f the people. All expressed them
WILLIAM H. ANDREW
selves as delighted with the re
Attorney-at-Law
modeled building. Over $20,000 was
615 Charles Bldg.
spent in the successful effort to
Phone Main 1869
Denver, Colo. make toe school building- thoroughly
modern in arrangement and equip
JOHN H. REDDIN
ment.
Attorney and Counselor at Law
An anniversary High Mass o f Re
.612-614 Ernest A Cranmer Block quiem was sung on Wednesday for
17th and Curtis
toe repose o f the soul o f John Con
Phone Main 657
Denver, Colo. nelly. This Mass was requested ,.^by
his sister, Miss Margaret Coi}n4iF<
JAMES W. CREAMER
o f Washington, D. C.
The Wednesday Bridge c]nb -re
Attorney a n d . CounMlor-at-Law
cently presented a very beautiful and
624-29 Kittredge Building
Phone Main .5365
Denver, Colo. costly white vestment to the church.

PARISH FAIR
IN LEADVILLE
Annunciation Parish, I/sadville.—
The annual fair under the auspices, of
the Knights o f Columbus fo r the
benefit o f the parish is being held
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of
this week at Armory hall. Supper is
being served starting each evening at
5 o’clock.
The suppers, however,
are being held in the K. o f C. hall.
Elaborate preparations were made to
furnish suitable entertainment for
the fair.
Requiem High Masses were an
nounced for the week as follows:
Tuesday, Wm. E. Fran^ requested
by the children o f the eighth n a d e ;
Wednesday, Minor Mayberry; Satur
day, Michael Cullen and Mary Quinn.
Prayers were offered Sunday for
the repose o f the souls o f Wm. E.
Frank and Peter Brennan.
Peter Brennan died at St. Vin
cent’s hospital, Saturday, Oct. 28.
Funeral services were held at the
Church o f the Annunciation Monday
morning at 9:30, the cortege leaving
the home o f his sister, Mrs. Anna
O’ Brien, 426 East Seventh street,
at 9.
The fnneral o f Emily Leonard
Walsh, beloved wife o f M. A. Walsh
of Red Cliff, took place Saturday
morning, at toe Catholic church of
Red Cliff at 9 :30. It was one of the
largest funeral gatherings ever as
sembled in that town. Friends went
from Gilman, Minturn, Salida, Glenwood, Buena Vista, Leadville and
other localities.
Funeral’ services for W. H. Frank
were held at the Church o f the An
nunciation Friday morning at 9:30,
the cortege leaving the' family home,
308 East Eighth street, at 9. Rev.
Father H. B. Stern said the Mass.
Mr. Frank was born in Salem, Mo.,
April 17, 1869. He lived there until
a young man and then about 1893
moved to Ellensburg, Wash., where
he lived for three years. After leav
ing Ellensburg, Mr. Frank went to
Denver and in 1898 he came to Lead
ville.

R .O .A .' R o d i o l o .
What does it mean?
RCA Radiola 18, 6
Tubes, AC Operated
New Low Price Only
$ m jQ o

RCA Loudspeaker lOOA
Yi of a Million in Use
improves Any Set—
$29.00

RCA Radiola 60, the
Famous Super
Heterodyne Now With
8 AC Tubes—$210j00

TEN THOUSAND AT MEETING
The Newark diocesan third annual
convention o f the Catholic Students’
Mission Crusade was held O ct 24.
About 10,000 attended, including
clergy o f the Diocese o f . Newark,
sisters, teachers and delegates from
schools and colleges. Bishop Thomas
J, Walsh presided.

R

RCA Radiola 51,
Console Model, Walnut
Cabinet—Renuxrkably
Fine Tone-4195M

OfpoMo
Gaa A XUtetrlo BMx.

I

/

RCA owns and operates the National
Broadcasting Company. Our own sta
tion, KOA, js affiliated with this power
ful organization, being owned by Gen
eral Electric. Radio intercourse with
Europe is carried on over RCA facilities.
The electrically operated radio set,
which has completely revolutionized the
industry and really “made” radio, was
brought out first by RCA.
So when you put your money into a radio
set manufactured by Radio Corporation
of America you are confident that you
have bought the best radio that you
could have bought. There is nothing

MEN’S MISSION
TO OPEN SUNDAY
(St. M ^ Magdalene’s Parish.)
The mission being conducted by
Rev. W. D. Sullivan, O.P., fo r toe
ladies of the parish is being well at
tended.
Next week, beginning on
Sunday evening, the mission for the
men will be held. Services are held
each day, with Mass at 6 and 8
o’clock, and evening services at 7 :30.
The 8 o’clock Mass on AH Souls’
Day will be a High Mass, there will
be six Masses offered on that day,
owing to the presence o f the mission
ary Father.
Masses on All Saints’ Day were at
6 o’clock and 8 o’clock.

CA—Radio Corporation
of America—is compos
ed of G en eral Electric and
Westinghouse, the greatest
electrical engineering force
in the world.

b e t l^ .

Sold on Coneenient Payment Plan

1434 CHAMPA

Opiiaiitte

0aa A XlMtit* BUc.
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SODALITY HOLDS
DRAM ATIC ART
SOCIAL MEETING
INTERESTS GIRLS

BLAN K ETS
Washed and Guaranteed Not to SHRINK
Special Attention to Parcel Post Orders

Colorado Lace Cleaning Co.
4100 Federal Blvd.

7C ^
I OC

Phones: Gal. 1000 and Gal. 2800

7c

HALF SOLES
L E A TH E R , PANCO,
USKIDE

,

/
•

O

C

Pul on While You Wait; Price Good Every Day

LOOP SHQE REPAIR SHOP
lEha Lodp Market

15th and Lawrence

St. Joseph*s Parish
ielee m u n a t a from our praetleel friands In thla, the Radamptoriat pariah, on tho Woat
Side. Give these the preference

L. C. TULLOH SERVICE STATION
Miller and

Penn. Tires— Prest-O-Lite Batteries— Authorized Crosley
Radio Agent*. ..Radio Batteries Recharged, 50c

5 3 8 Santa Fe Drive

Phone South 1752-W

JOSEPH KATONA

Instant Battery Service

Artiitic Taxidermist
and Furrier

Repairing, Rebuilding, Recharging

All kinds of troptalas moontad with tha
moat np.to-date mathod.
Fora mada to order, eleanad and
remodeled.
Tonr Patronage WUi Be A p p ela ted

620 Santa Fe Drive.

Good

Used B»ttexies. Guaranteed
Months, $3.50 and Yours

Six

New, 18-Month, 13-Plate, $7.95

and Yours

South 6478

a -B- W T r

St Francis de Sales*

Bkaaaa^ea from our practical friands*—firms that marit and appraciata
our trade. Give these tha prefarenca

THE SOUTH DENVER BANK
Every Accommodation Extended Consistent With
____
Conservative Banking

H. A. HOLMBERG

LUTH’S GARAGE

W all Paper and Paints

Day & Nigjht Service South 4776

252 So. Broadway

South 432

Decorating in All Its Branches
Estimates Cheerfully Given

Where Better Candies
Are Made

Fifteen Yeari* Factory Experience at
Detroit
Expert Repairing on All Hakei of Care
Tires and Accaa.oriea— Storage

Alameda and South Logan

kabb’s, 60 S. Bdwy.

Where Your Patronage Is
Appreciated .

The biggest line o f Toys, Wheel
Goods and Doll Buggiiss. A
Small Deposit Will Hold Any
Article Until Christmas. Dinnerware on the Installment
Plan at Our Usual Low Prices.

BERG’S
29 Broadway

Sooth 1441

A Colorado Industry

South Broadway Battery & Electric Service

A. C. M cDo n a l d — Specialist
Cor. So. Broadway and Cadar

Sharpe Jewelry Co.
Diamonds, Watches
Clocks, Silverware, Etc.
Expert Repairing— ^Twenty Years’
^Experience—AU Work Gnarantced

673 So. Poarl

Phono So. 6830

H A R D W A R E
Radio— S p o rti^ Goods
Electric
Lawn Mowers Sharpened
.We Thank You for Your
Patronage.

RANDALL RADIO &
HARDW ARE COMPANY

South 2530

ROY WOLFF’S
M EAT MARKET
I

Fresh and Cured Meats
Phono So. 887

19 So. Bdwy.

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

South 9485________ 28 Broadway

LANTZ SANITARY LAUNDRY
Serving South Denver Since 1904
17 to 23 Broadway

Three Phonea: Sonth 366

Colorado Coffee Co.

FAMOUS GROCERY CO.
South 2558— and

ED DUFFS MEAT MKT.
185 So. Penn

South 1713

We Deliver

South 6924 -W

Eight Years at First Avenue
and Penn
i
Cash Carry
Best Quality

Canon City.— The Young Ladies’
sodality o f S t Michael’s church held
a social meeting in the school hall
Thursday evening, O ct 27.
The
membership was,well represented. A
short business meeting was presided
over by the president, Miss Marie Esser, when final plans were made for
a party to be given in the school hall
in the near‘future.
The Rev. Paul
Fife, pastor o f S t Michael’s church,
gave an interesting talk to the girls,
explaining the o r ^ n and history o f
the sodality. Th^ remainder o f the
evening was spei^t in playing games
and the serving of refreshm ent. All
young ladies o f the parish who have
completed the eighth grade o f school
work are heartily urged to join this
organization, not alone for the social
advantages but fo r the valuable in
struction received at each meeting as
well. Sunday, Oct. 28, was Commu
nion Sunday for the sodality and a
large number attended in a body.
Miss Francis Morrissey o f Florence
visited in Canon City last Saturday.
Miss Rowena Rush was a Pueblo
visitor last Saturday.
Mrs. R. L. Otto, daughter, Marga
ret, and son, Jack, o f Pueblo came to
Canon City last Saturday evening to
visit Bob Otto, who is a student at
the Abbey school.
The ladies who will furnish the
material for the children’s breakfast
during the month of November are:
Miss Mary Ann Smith, Mrs. Thomas
Horigan and Mrs. Susan O’ Hanlon.
The ladies o f St. Benedict’s church
in Florence were entertained on
Thursday, Oct. 25, by Mrs. N. M. Fox
and Mrs. Clarence Hall at the form
er’s home on East Third street. The
meeting was in the form o f a tea.
Meetings are held every two weeks.
Father Urban gave a short talk per
taining to the care o f the altar and
other matters in connection with the
church.
The Rev. Gregoir O’Brien, former
ly of New York city, but now o f tho
Abbey school, is reported quite ill at
a local hospital. Fr. O’Brien has given
a number o f missions in Colorado re
cently and Has proved himself a
powerful speaker.
John Sirhall is ill at a local hospital
suffering from pneumonia.
Mr, and Mrs. Anthony Merlino
have returned from their honeymoon
trip and will make their home in
Canon C it/. Miss Merlino was form
erly Miss Pauline Jansen.
The Misses Anna and Catherine
Doherty went to Pueblo last Satur
day fo r a few days’ visit.
Miss Margaret Carraody, chaper
one at the academy, went to Boulder
Friday to visit for a few days with
Miss Dorothy McCarthy.

(Mount St. Scholastica’s Academy,
Canon City.)
One o f the most fascinating cours
es o f study at Mount S t Scholistica's
academy is the dramatic art depart
m ent Most all students like to ap
pear in plays, dramatic and oratorical
contests. Mrs. Evelyn Manley, who
fo r the past several years has been
at the head o f this department, has a
leave o f absence fo r a few m ont^.
Her place is being taken by Miss
Mary Cole Hollingsworth o f Pueblo.
Miss Hollingsworth comes from the
University o f Oklahoma with a course
o f study also at the Curry School of
Expression, Boston. She has taught
at the University o f Oklahoma and in
several private schools. Classes In
this d e p ^ m e n t started Saturday,
O ct 27. A play is being talked o f
for the near future.
There is also
an] annual dramatic contest which
arouses a great deal o f interest
among the students. The academy
has a very pretty little stage and a
good sized auditorium and the girls
have established an enviable reputa
tion fo r well produced plays.
Miss Lucille Schorsch and Miss
Maridolores Carroll were tendered a
surprise party by a CToup o f their
classmates Friday evehing, the occa
sion being their birthday. The party
was held in the pleasant senior rec
reation haU which had been artistic
ally decorated in pink and green.
Games were played after which re
freshments were served at little
tables attractive with candlelight
Those present were Sister Estelle,
Sister Aloysia, Sister Dorothy and
the Misses Lucile Schorsch, Maridolorqs Carroll, Mary Schorsch, Agnes
Schorsch, Margie Schorsch, Rosanna
Brazil, Dorothy Knowles, Stella Kiesler, Ruth Schneider, Margaret Mary
Montgomery, Marjorie Bainter, Mary
Elizabeth O’Hanlon, Loretta Jansen,
Josephine Garrett, Susan Doherty,
Mai^ Susman, Frances UUman, Viola
Squire, Maureen Gregg and Mary
Sullivan.
The members o f the sophomore
class surprised one of their number,
Karola McGinn, last Thursday eve
ning with a delightful party given in
honor o f her birthday anniversary.
Games were played and music was en
joyed, followed by the serving o f re
freshments.
The members o f the
class are Misses Alma Ballou, Mary
Alta Cunningham, Helen Heimdal,
Mary Biebl, Clotilda Cotoralda, Wil
ma Lutz, Freda Berry, Verda Bunk
er, Jeanne Meade, Anna Doherty,
Agnes Schorsch, Irma Lewis, Esther
Porthen, Amelia McKenna, Doris
Dickerson, Dorothy Sterling and
Karola McGinn.

Cronin Furniture Co.

1. E. SUNDMAN

B.

&E. MARKET

MRS. IDA C. DAWKINS— Millinery
MILLIKEN'S
GROCERY

PARK W AY CLEANERS & DYERS

[flEATRES
Vote for

SANTA FE— lOth & Santa Fe
Fri***, Nov«mb#r 2
‘T ILU E ’S p u n c t u r e d ROMANCE”

/

and

” ROARINC BR0NC3”
SatunU]^ Novtmbtr 2
’
Lionel Barmnore in
•THE ROAD HOUSE"
Sua<Uya Moadtr* TuMday. Nov* ^ ^ ^
■•TOE H u n c h b a c k o f Iio t r e d a m e "

Frederick E. Dickerson

JEWELL—.1912 So. Bdwy
Fridw, No»«nib*i 2
"DONT T i U . THE W IFE”
Saturday. November 3
“ BRANDED SOMBRERO*
Sunday, Monday, November 4, 8
• ^ L FROM CHICAGO”

Democratic Caodidate

CAMERON— 721 Santa Fe Dr.

for

Friday, November 2
••TOE GAUCHO”
Saturday, November 3

"BIRDS OF PREY”
Sunday and Monday, November 4 and I
••WHEEL 6 f CHANCE”

District Attorney

MONEY
TO LOAN

Invite investigation of my record as a Colorado Senator
and promme a fair and impartial conduct of the office

on Colorado Homes.

of District Attorney.

Repayable on a Convenient Monthly
Repayment Plan.
No Delay nor Commiftlon Charged

Call Keystone 2357

PATRONIZE

ADVERTISERS

Preferred Buying Guide

CATHEDRAL PARISH
Argonaut Hotel Cafe
Colfax at Grant
Main 5909
After Mass Try Our Special Sunday Limcheon, 60c

For Your Fall Hats and Caps
See

We also have wonderful facilities for Catering to BridgeLuncheons, Afternoon Teas, Banquets, Wedding Parties, etc.
Please come in or telephone and let us tell yon what we have
to offer.

W. H. FRANZ
SpecialUU in Top-Pieces

Hats Made to Order, Repaired, Re
blocked, Cleaned, Finished

For Those Who Would Be Well Dressed on a Limited Allowance

Great Western Hat Co.

406 East Colfax

NELSON’S APPAREL SHOP

519 Fifteenth Street

Telephone Matin 3652

Harper Drug Co.
17th mnd Pearl St.

Free Delivery Service

LONGMONT HIGH
JOURNALISTS VIE
PUPILS A T PARTY A T ABBEY SCHOOL
Longmont.— All the students of
the high school took part in an en
joyable Hallowe’en party held in the
p a ri^ auditorium last Monday eve
ning from 7:00 to 10:30. A few in
vited guests were entertained togeth
er with some of the parents who act
ed as chaperons. The hall was taste
fully decorated by the girls in charge.
After a ‘ ‘spooky’ ’ introduction to
each guest via a perilous journey
across the pitch-dark stage a series
o f games was initiated, followed by
a social.
A very appetizing lunch
was served at 10 and the party dis
persed, tired but happy.
AD Saints’ and All Souls* Days
are being appropriately celebrated
both at SL John’s parish, and in the
missions o f Mead and Frederick, this
being the first time All Souls’ Day is
observed by Mass in tha missions.
A. F. Peters has gone to Minneapo
lis to take up a position with bis
brother over the winter time.
A shower was given Miss Mary
Buckles Saturday, OcL 20, by the
Mead ladies.
Mother Tecla and Sisters Anthony
and Isabel o f the motherhouse at SL
Francis, Wis., are spending a week on
combined business and pleasure at SL
Joseph’s academy.
Mrs. Walter Smith entertained the
Catholic Daughters of America at a
card p a r^ in her home Monday eve
ning.
Bridge was enjoyed by all,
and a delicious luncheon served.
M n. Owen Oard also entertained
at a card party last Thursday after
noon. Mesdames Brown, Landolt and
Neighbors won prizes.

OUR

Room for Rent
Nicely fnraUlied room— hot
and cold water— steam heat

? Cathedral Shoe
Repair Shop

RUSTS PHARM ACY

RYAN DRUG CO.

The REXALL Store

(SL Catherine’s Parish)
Wednesday evening the boys of
both divisions o f the Junior Holy
Name society enjoyed a Hallowe’en
party in the community hall.
Father Mannix returned home
Tuesday after having given a very
successful mission at SL Peter’s
church in Gunnison, Colo.
A first anniversary High Mass o f
Requiem was sung on Saturday moriv
ing for the soul o f Matthew G.
O’Connor,
A. P. Fitzpatrick o f 3045 West
39th avenue, who had been very ill
for several months, died at SL Luke’s
hospital Saturday night and was
buried Wednesday morning.
Little ten-year-old Bernice Hebert
o f 4624 Clay street died Saturday at
the Children’s hospital and was
buried Tuesday morning.
On OcL 24 three girls from the
Queen o f Heaven omhanage were
baptized by Father McCarthy— ^Rose
mary Free, Cecelia Magdalene Orientti and Theresa Maclovea Ortega.
Mrs. K. L. Kavanaugh o f 2927
West 39th avenue has returned home
after a two weeks’ sojourn in Santa
Fe, N. M., and in CalHomia.
Miss Felicitas O’Brien has returned
home after a two weeks’ visit in Chi
cago and Kentucky. She accompan
ied her sister, Margaret, to Nerinx
where she entered the Loretto noviti
ate.
Devotions in honor o f the Sacred
Heart for the first Friday o f the
month will include Holy Hour at 7 :45
in the evening.

CHIROPRACTIC
and Physical Methods applied proper
ly will positively remove the cause of
stomach and liver disorders.

DR. JAMES H. HIGH
Licensed Chiropractor
607 Central Savings Bank Building
Phona Tabor 5361

Oriental Rugs
Domestic and Navajo, Cleaned and
Repaired

AREVIAN BROS.
3525 E. Colfax

York 7549

Call and Delivery Service

Francis J. Fither^ Inc*
M A IN 8708

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
METAL LATH
Denver, Colo.

* RED STAR *
Grocery Co.

332 East Colfax
Chaunpa 2310-J

530 East Colfax

Shoe R ep a iri^ Skillfully Done
Work Called F »r and Delivered

York 5516

For Better W ork Call

Party Favors

GUARANTEE
UPHOLSTERING CO.

Hand-Made Gift*
Brldg* AcuH ori**

Furniture Repairing
512 E. 17th Ava. Tabor 9128 -W
Re*., Gallnp 5346-R

A Few Selections o f Odd Chairs
and Davenports on Hand

Hotel Mayflower

Junior H.N.S. at
FORTY HOURS’ IN
Hallowe’en Party
DURANGO CHURCH

1413 Pearl

T A B O R 747

(Holy Cross Abbey, Canon City)
The Abbey school announced a
short time ago that it was to have a
student paper but at the present time
it has three.
Needless to say that
the major activity o f the campus
right now is the hotfooting contest
among the reporters fo r news. While
a merger is hoped fo r in the near
future a nose fo r news is being de
veloped by the reportorial staffs,
each trying to score a scoop.
HELEN WALSH
It all started when "S coop" Healy
posted his pencil-printed Morning
OPTOM ETRIST— OPTICIAN
Milk, on Monday morning o f last
205 16lh Street
week. Not satisfied with tiie manner
in which the news was presented, 17th Ave. & Grant Phone Main 1226
Frank Walsh instituted The Dis
patch. The third journalistic effort,
The W olf, was born amidst the strife
o f the first two papers. It is hoped
New— Modem— ^Fireproof
some editorial agreement can be
Rooms with Bath and Showers
reached soon for a merger.
Car No. 40 From Union Depot
Editor Healy o f The Morning Milk
insists that his was the first paper
issued and is first in presenting the
news. His slogan is: The Milk prints
the cream o f the news." The Dis
Comer 19th and California
patch is guided by that great journal
istic phrase, “ .\11 the news that’s fit
Across From Holy Ghost Church
to prinL” The sloMn for the third
paper is:."T h e W olf is at your door Complete Drug Store Suppliea
whether you want it or noL
Prescriptions Carefully Filled
As yet no great political battle has
stirred the inner chambers o f the edi
torial departments but the only thing
that they agreed on last week was
that the Bears were going to beat
Regis.
The further fact that the
Larimer at 27th
teams tied will help to keep the
journalistic field still peaceful.

Durango.— The Forty Hours’ devo
tion was held at the Sacred Heart
church the past week, opening on
Friday and closing Sunday evening.
The Queen o f Heaven sodality held
its regular monthly meeting _ last
Backed by Financial S tal)?lity^ an < ^ ^ ^ tt^ With Business Ability
Thursday evening.
The business
meeting was followed by a social
hour with refreshments at the close.
Watches
Diamonds
I AwaFAlaew
The refreshment tables were attrac
Dealers in
tively decorated with Hallowe’ en
colors and candles.
The hostesses
New and Used Furniture
were the Misses Thelma Birkner,
Accurate Repairing
W e Buy, Sell, or Exchange
Nancy Prettner and Mary Koshire. New Furniture for Old
Clocks
Silverware
Father Brennan, president of St.
Phone So. 6327
144 Broadway
Phone So. 1047
59 So. Bdwy.
Thomas’ seminary, and Father Joseph
Higgins were visitors at SL ColumHarry Evans
Chas. Bixby
Hair Cut, 40c
Shave, 20c
ba’s rectory the past week.
Shampoo, 40c
The infant dhughter o f Mr. and
Massage, 40c
Singe, 40c
Mrs. George Pfrka was baptized last
Complete Line o f
Tonic, 20c
Sunday. She was called Victoria
Freab, Smoked, Salt and
EXPOSITION
AVENUE
Louise.
Pickled Meats
Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Mullen
BARBER SHOP
Poultry and Gama in Season
motored to Silverton last Friday, re
F. Cj Colton, Proprietor
82 So. Broadway, Werner Bldg.
turning home Saturday.
“
17818 "Union
• Shop
"■
Phone South
523 East Exposition Avenue
George Sponsei o f Thompson is an
inmiate o f Mercy hospital where he
is suffering from typhoid fever.
Fall and Winter Styles Now Ready for Your InspectionA new set o f swings, six i:. num
ber, has recently been erected at SL
111 Broadway_________________________________South 2621
Columba’s school.
These swings
were donated by Mrs. Rosanna SmuiLennox Marahaltown
len.
Steel Furnaces
Miss Ruth Crandell, one o f the
Also Cast Furnaces
nurses at Mercy hospital, recently
The Small Store With a BIG
Tin and Sheet Metal Works
underwent an operation for appendi
Business
Estimates Cheerfully Given
citis.
Alameda at Sonth Downing
Mrs. James Torley, who has been
South 2218
H. H. York
Phono Sonth 115
quite ill at her home, is recovering.
527 East Exposition Avenue
Mrs. Anna McCormick, who has
been confined to Oschner hospital,
has sufficiently recovered to return
t
WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE
Tell yoar friends to attend the de
to her home.
Work Called For and Delivered
Miss Rose Cavanaugh motored licious Chicken Dinner Country Style,
Phone South 7 3 8
Earl Leggett, M|rr.
481 So. Pearl SL
over to Cortez last week on Wednes at tbs Shrine of St. Anne, Arrada,
Saturday evening. Nor. 3.
J T M J i.B , day on business.
P ■ ,■ ■ ■ M ■ ■ U m M M M M mW MM U ■ ■ T C

.The South Broadway National Bank

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

THE DANFORD

Decoratif Gift Shoppe
Ph. Champa 3344

314 E . Colfax Ave.

NOTICE
One o f th* M o.t Complrt., Modem. Up-to-Deta Sho* Repair Shop* I* Now
Located In Your Neighborhood

COLORADO SHOE SHOP
524 Ea*t Colfax

!

York 9488

Rose Bowl Inn

NIELSEN’S . FURS

Under New Management

Remodeling and Repairing

Breakfast— Luncheon
Dinner

Since 1898

320 E. Colfax

Phone York 6563

J. D. KRABOTCH
Market and Grocery

Expert Heircntting
and MarcalUng
Operator* All Line* of Beauty Work
JESSIE FRANK
FRED FRANK
ALICE GRUBB
Barber

York 8 8 1 4

1334-36 Eaat Colfax Avenne

Main 3467

Frank’s Bsorber &
Beauty Shop

,

1608 E. 17th Ava.

Courteous and Appreciative
Service
1618 E. 17th Ave.

York 7848

CITY LACE & CURTAIN CLEANERS
We Specialize in Washing and Cieanii^ Curtains, Scarfs, Laces
and linens in Our Modem, Sanitary Plant
218 E. 7th Ave
Work Called For and Delivered
Sonth 2214 '

Swanson’s Bakery

Palace Delicatessen

610 Eaat 13th Ave. and
927 Eaat 11th Ava.

Complete line o f Groceries,
Deiicateisen and Gandies
Soda Fountain

Highest Quality Baked Products
at Reasonable Prices
"Our Goods Must Make Good
or We Will”
•

1208 E A S T C O L F A X A V E N U E

PROGRESSIVE CLEANERS AN D TAILORS
B. KUTZBUBG

Cleaning, Preaaing, Repairing, Remodeling and Dyaing

Out Work R « v .ti. What F ric. Concmli

Work Called For aad D div*r«l

Phone York 8614__________________________________ 1826 Eaat Colfax

VCC t
1 C aO e

Remodel A ll Kind* o f
Fur at the Moat Reaaonable Price

$1.50 a Month Take* Car# o f Yonr Clotea

GRANT TAILORS AND CLEANERS
330 Eaat Colfax Avenne

Amarillo, Toxas

Phone Tabor 1640

M AYFLOW ER TEA ROOM

GR AVEUNE ELECTRIC CO.

Servlof Spoclal Braakfaat, Luncheon, DimMr
Spocial Parti** Scdlcltad

Electrical Contrsetors— WIrlog, Repairing

Prompt Attention Given Special Ordar* for "A daU n e" Paatrie*

iB iN G S y s t e m
•%/er^imeunief
l e i e Arapahos
Kaystons 018
ReeUenee Phene South 0011
NOTICE OF CALL
ROMAN CATHUUC CHURCH OP THE
MOST BLESSED SACRAMENT. FIRST
MORTGAGE NOTES DATED JULY 1.
1S2«.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that ths
abovs notes sra esUtd for payment on July
1, IttS . at the office of The American Na
tional Bank, aucceaaor in trnat to tha Uibeimia Bank and Trust Company. Alt oi
said notes shall oeaia to draw interest after
July 1. 1928.
REV. J. F. MeDUNUUUB,
Pastor.
Denvar, Colorado,
May 81, 1928.

•'ADELINE” Paatriaa F rn h Daily, Served at Lunchaon aad Otnnar
17th
CrMit
Mrs.._A4* U nsjjOwncr

ChAm£«__7£2^

SUNSHINE BEAUTY SALON
735 E. Colfax Ave.
Denver, Colorado
Telephone York 2257

HOTEL COSMOPOLITAN
Have Your Next Luncheon or Dinner in Our

BEAUTIFUL SUNSET ROOM
Orchestra Musie Every Noon and Evening
CALVIN H. MORSE, Manager

PAGE FOtJA

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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Telephone, Main 5413

B iUWW HIT i w r CHIMH
AFFAIRS IN IflE NATION i l l WORLD

Local News

Roast Young Turkey
Broiled T-Bone Steak

The regular business meeting o f
(he Cattolic Daughters o f America and Six Other Delicic^s Choices
will be held Thursday evening, No
Are Served Cvery h sy at tbs
vember 8, at the club house, 1772
Grant S t That same evening, the
business girls’ Study club will meet
at dinner at the dub house. For
reservations, call Miss May Francis, Lunchioa, SOc, 7Be A $1. D hra«r,$l aad$1.2S
South 1597.
17X8 Bdwy., opposite Brown Falacs Main ISM
A study club in social work and
Catholic charities ia being conducted
under the auspices o f the Catholic
laughters' Study club committee
headed by Mrs. Harsh. The lectures
are being given each Tuesday eve
734-736 Santa Fe Driva
ning by Fathers Campbell and MulTwo Phonest
roy. The course will be continued
South 1792— South 1793
all winter.
Mrs. Frank J, Haberl entertained
the members o f the Cathedral P.-T.
A. and their friends at a very delightfu r card party at the Colburn hotel
on Monday afternoon, Oct. 29.
The
attractive lounge presented a brilli
ant scene o f more than tvtenty tables
Colfax and Ogden
o f bridge. Mrs. Haberl was assisted
/
York 6610
by Mrs. D. F. Sullivan, president o f
the P.-T. A .; Mrs. Wm. T. Roche,
Mrs. T. A. Cosgriff, Mlw. Frank
Doyle and Mrs. D. G. Monaghan.
Saturday, Sunday and Monday
November 3, 4 and 6

Siue

“ If Catholic and Protestant cannot on a 1100,000 organ W n g built In o f Loyial Charehmen, evangolicsl
find a way to live together and to the new Gothic chapel at the Uni- body, w y i: "Three decree* o f the
Published Weekly by
House o f Convocation and the de
worshiu together the one Lord whom vewity o f Chicago.
THE CATHOLIC PUBLISHING SOCIETY (Inc.)
The new world hM only one prince cree* o f the Church ABHembly have
we both adore, then is our faith in
vain, we live in our sin,” declares whosa claim to title reata in It-^Dom no force whatever unleaa they are
938 Bannock Street
the Pastoral Letter o f the l^ isco - Pedro in o f Brazil, grandson o f the made and ratified 'by the King’s
Phone Main 6418
P. 0 . Box 1497
palian Bishops o f the United ^tates, Emperor Dom Pedro II. He llvqs in Majesty’s supreme a u ^ r it y .’ ”
A foyer fo r colored sailors has
a summer resort near Rio de Janeiro.
Just issued.
jf
Archbishop Duhig o f B w bane, The f a ^ l y seems to be on good been founded at Anvers, Belgium,
Australia, one o f the chief figures in terms vrith the nation despite the fact and is the realization o f a dream o f
Thursday, November 1, 1928
the Eucharistic Congress jo a t held at that Brazil baa long been a republic. Father Cruyen, a missionary o f
Somewhat mystifled by the huge Schent, who spent twelve years in
Sydney, is a native o f Ireland and
h u two brothers in Chicago— Martin re ^ tra tlo n figures in New York city, the Belgian Congo. According to
OFFICIAL NOTICE
o f 79S1 Evans avenue and Patrick Tammany Hall has taken Inventory Father Cruyen, there are a hundred
o f its own strength and that o f its or more Congo Negroes living in Bel
o f 8240 Carpenter street.
The Catholic Register has our fullest approval as to its purpose
allied organizations in other boroughs, gium and at least ROD who journey
American
secular
papers
recently
and method o f publication. We declare it the official organ o f the
hinted at friction in the Vatican in with the result that the figures indi back and forth on shipa.
Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-hearted
the removal o f Monsignor DeSamper cate a plurality fo r Governor Smith
Sacred Heart college, SchembagastHtport o f our priests and people. That support will make The
as major-domo. The fact is that the within the city o f about 600,000.
nur, Madura District, India, will
Register a strong power fo r the spread o f God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
Forty Harvard professors have is graduate its largest class o f Jesuit
prelate was named honorary major+ J. HENRY TIHKN,
domo, and the Pope sent him a letter sued a statement announcing their seminarians on Dec. 1. Twenty-two
thanking him for nis faithful service. support o f Alfred E. Smith for presi scholastics who have completed the
May 1, 1018.
Bishop o f Denver.
Certain revisions o f the Vatican court dent.
first seven years o f their Jesuit train
Father Francis Xavier Havelburg, ing will leave to teach in schools and
are planned, with a combination o f
the ma.1or-domo office with another. a priest o f the Louisville, Ky., dio colleges throughout India and Cey
The Feast o f Christ the King was cese, who recently died in Germany, lon. Two o f the scholastics, Ameri
ECONOMY OF SOCIAL SERVICE
celebrated last Sunday with partic was a convert with the nnicfue dis cans, belong to the Patna Mission—
Catholics are beginning to realize the importance and ular pomp by the Mexican and Span tinction o f being the son o f a Jewish Frank Loesch, S.J., o f St. Cloud,
Catholics, who have received this rabbi.
(Continued from Page 1)
Minn., and Michael Lyons, S.J., of
valuf of the trained worker in the field of social welfare. The ish
new feast day with great affection.
Hairy Wilson, noted convert who Detroit.
never
under the domination o f that
pledges of $68,000 to the National Catholic School of Social Bishop Campos, a Mexican refugee, recently died in Los Angeles, was an
Marion Davies
Uurging English Catholics to or society and one o f hU first acts when
Service, made at the recent convention of the National Council pontificated at Tulsa, Okla., and Episcopal minister until nis reception ganize
in defense o f their schools, he was elected attorney general was
of Catholic Women held in Cleveland, were a most gratifying Bishop Kelley o f Oklahoma City into the Church in 1917, and was Msgr. Mostyn, Archbishop o f Car to name the late John Reynes, a
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs
In St. Cajetan’s church, editor o f “ The American Catholic,”
indication of the purpose of Catholic lay women to interest preacned.
diff, speaking at Cardiff charged Catholic, as assistant. There is no
day and Friday,
Denver, large banners proclaiming a High Church magazine. A fter his
the present and former governments reason to belioTe that he was ever a
themselves practically and energetically in this field of Cath Christ as King were placed on the
November 6, •?, 8 and 9
conversion, he made his living by con with "lack o f British justice” in over Kluxer; there is abundant proof that
olic endeavor, The gifts made to the National Catholic School main altar and sanctuary rail by the ducting a magazine agency.
Emil Jennings in
burdening Catholics by forcing them he was not dominated by the society.
of Social Service were for the establishment of scholarships, Theatlne Fathers.
The
"Red
Maas”
recently
offered
His
office
proved
this
by
the
attitude
to
build
their
own
schools
while
de
Monsignor Ruiz y Florez, Arch
the endowment of a professor’s chair and for general use. They bishop
o f Morelia, Mexico, who has In New York Cathedral, w h 250 manding that they contribute equally it took in regard to a Klan fight on
A Sound Picture
will provide for a considerable expansion of the work of the been in Rome for some time while to 300 judges and lawyers present, to the maintenance o f the general a Catholic public school teacher' when
school, which already has achievements to its credit that have the Pope has been investigating and Cardinal Hayes speaking, was educational system o f the country. the attorney general was asked for
so successful that “ America” thinks
The Czech and Slovak people ir a ruling.
AD M ISSIO N . 28 CENTS
won it favorable recognition from other organizations engaged ^the. ^Mexican Church
^ situation, has other parts o f the nation will intro respective
o f party allenance and
The state political race has the
in like work and have brought it a contribution from the Laura'
duce i t The “ Red Mass” or Mass creed are uniting to celebrate the leaders guessing.
Saturday and Sunday from
It looks as if
re- o f the Holy Uhost fo r lawyers is an
Spelman Rockefeller memorial.
'
1,000th anniversary o f the death of Adams is going to win, but tha Ra2 to 11 P. M.
o f ancient custom in the Church, al
S t Wenceslas, early Czech saint and publicans are putting up a stiff fight
At the recent convention of the Conference of Catholic
of
Other
Days
from 7 to 11 P. M.
though new to America.
martyr, to take place at Prague and and are going to get plenty of votes.
Chanties held in St. Louis, the necessity of social work, earned ithe Messiah, bought as a succnrsai
at
Stara
Boleslav
next
year.
An
all
Hungary,
which
is
really
a
mon
y.
.............................
- standards
- of religion, as a deterrent chapel by S t Cecelia's parish, Bos
on according
to the old
archy without a king, is said to national committee has been formed
The pilgrimage season at St.
,
to crime was strikingly stressed by some of the speakers. Wil ton.
Bishop Cantwell o f Los Angfeles b seriously .considering giving the under the presidency o f Deputy Joseph’* oratory, which nestles be
liam Butcher of the New York Crime commission declared that officiated when a monument was re throne to Archduke Alhrecht, aged Krokupek, chairman o f the Czecho hind Mount Royal, Montreal, came
Quicker— Better— Less Expensive
generous gifte for social service work would be good economy cently dedicated at Indian Hill, near 31, a Hapsburg. The former Empress slovak National Council. Bishop to a close last month. On the final
Zita seems to be losing a long battle Podlaha was elected vice president. day more than 7,000 visited the
Phone South 513 for Estimates
Yuma,
to
Padre
Garces,
an
Indian
for the business men of the country. He said:
"R elid on has fallen into des
to get the throne fo r ner son, Otto,
missionary
who
was
beaten
to
death
shrine,
and
o
f
this
number
4,000
re
“ Social service, if it is to <io its best work in eliminating in a Redskin uprising in 1781. The also a l&psburg. Albrecht is described uetude,’’ declared the Rev. John A.
crime, should be sold to business men. I don’t think you can chief o f the Indians had given orders physically as an Adonis and is very McClorey, D etroit Mich-, iif his ser ceived Holy Communion.
1388 South Broadway
convince a business man of the necessity of social service work that the priest was to be saved. The popular at the Italian court, espe mon at the jubilee o f Creighton uni
versity, Omaha, Neb. "Numbers o f
cially with Princess Giovanna.
Redmen
were
on
the
warpath,
in
pro
with criminals on a humanitarian basis. But when he realizes
Phone Main 4 9 5 2 Res., Sunset 384-0
An iron cross, sixteen feet high, sincere men have given it up in
against stupid interference '^th
that crime causes $5,000,000,000 property damages in this test
has been placed on a summit o f the despair because it seems to be a
their rights by the government.
country every year and that it costs jf2,000,000,000 every year Father £ . S ila n e s , C.M.F., o f Alps, the Criou, in Savoy, at an alti shattered remnant o f what it used to
to protect life, he may be able *to see a good use for social San Antonio, Te.xas, reports the tude o f 7,387 feet. The blessing o f be. They listen fo r the Gospel and
Tin, Sheet Metal and Furhac*
Recharging— Repairing
service.”
martyrdom o f two more Mexican the cross was. preceded by an open hear secular discourses. They long
Delivery
Service
Mass attended by fifty-two fo r dynamic apostles, and are chilled
R ep a lrs^ r*^ n tract.
Mr. Butcher also pointed out that the average age of priests— Canons Jose Maria Huice air
Keystone 2035.
11 3 4 A e e m a S t.
Estimates Furnished.
and Jose de Jesus Huice, members of persons who bad succeeded in scal by clerics, genteel but ineffectual.”
criminals is growing younger each year. Seventy-five per cent the Cathedral chapter o f Zacatecas. ing the mountain. Three o f the James Fitzgerald, executive secre
Denvm
1474 Elati St.
KAFFER.CHAPMAN
of the inmates of ^ t e prisons are males under 26 year? old. One o f the martyrs was aged 73 and Alpinists had fasted so as to receive t e o f the S t Vincent de Paul so
ciety o f Detroit, delivered the jubi
ELECTRIC CO.
The way to keep them out of prison, Mr, Butcher said, is to the other, 63. No charge wee made Holy Communion.
THE REGISTER DOES
Mrs. Nicholas F. Brady, New York lee address, choosing as his topic
start them in the right habits of thinking early in life. After against them. They were killed
"Neo-scholastic Philosophy as the In
Catholic,
was
elected
chairman
o
f
simply
because
o
f
their
being
priests.
they are 21 years of age it is too late to reform them. Mr. . France next April will issue a St. the board o f directors o f the Girl forming Spirit o f a Modem Uni
FIRST-CLASS JOB PRINTING
The Best For Less Money
Butcher expressed the judgment that a program of religious Joan o f Are postage stamp, in mem Scouts o f America at a convention versity/’
W. R. Kaffer, Manager
, Maw 5413
education for the young to offset the evil influences of modern ory o f the 600th anniversary o f her held in Colorado Springs, Colorado.
Dr. Garstang, professor o f archeol 1616 Arapahoe St, Phone Main 2252,
Mrs. Brady succeeds Mrs. Herbert ogy at the University o f Liverpool
delivery o f Orleans.
life is imperative.
Marquette university, Milwaukee, Hoover. Mrs. Edward Rickard was and director o f excavations at Hazor,
The figures on the cost of crime given by Mr. Butcher are
reports a total enrollment o f 4,858, elected national treasurer succeeding north o f Galilee, has just published
startling. If the United States were sustaining a loss of $5,- with 2,800 seeking degrees. It is a Mrs. Brady, who was the former a bulletin announcing the discovery
000,000,000 a year through any other cause than-that of human Jesuit institution.
treasurer.
o f the ancient walls o f Hai, the royal
Father Daniel A. Lord, S.J., o f St.
A person o f unrevealed identity city o f Canaan, as well as the place
waywardness, something would long ago have been done about
1228 E. Sixth Ave., Between Downing and Marlon
opened a series o f lectures be has returned to the Catholic Church where Josue massacred the Canaanit. Surveys would have been ordered by congress and the Louis,
ing given this fall under the auspices o f Wales the famous Brecon Cathe itea after the victory o f Jericho.
I Will Place on Display My Eictensive Line of
states, and appropriations would have been made to find and of Loyola university, Chicago, on dral, confiscated by Henry VIII at the
Three Vincentians o f the Eastern
to supply a.remedy for the evil condition causing such a great "Great Books That Have Stirred the time o f the Reformation.
ovince o f the United States who
World.”
Books o f Suarez, John
English Evangelicals are levaRing
loss.
it their mother house, Philadelphia,
Henry Newman. St. Augustine, Dar the charge o f sedition a n in st Hie fo r missionary work in the Vicariate
It is true that it has been the general impression that crime win,
Harriet Beecher Stowe, St. Anglican Bishops fo r the& declara
^ a s taken care of by the laws and by the imprisonment of Ignatius Loyola, and Karl Marx are tion that they will be guided by the o f Kanchow, Kiansgi, under the R t
John A. O’Shea, CJM., the first
Beautiful as Well as Useful Gifts
those who broke the law. But the; extent to which commit being discussed by different speak proposal approved by the House o f Rev.
American Vincentian Bishop o f
ers.
Convocation and by the Church As China, sailed from San Francisco
ments to prison have increased in the last few years has con
New and Reasonably Priced
Antonius Lang, son o f the Christus sembly— thereby in o r in g the veto o f O ct 26. The missionaries are the
vinced sociologists generally that punishment of offenders
o f the Oberammergau Passion Play, parliament on w e Prayer Book
You Are Invited to Attend
MRS. ZIKE
Rev, Joseph Gstely, C.M., o f Boston,
against the law is not the best way,, or at least should not be is one o f the wood carvers engaged measure.
In a statement, the League Mass.; the Rev. Francis Flaherty,
the only way, of handling the crime problem. It is generally
C.M., o f Syracuse, N. Y., and the Rev.
agreed by experts in criminology that many who have turned is no God. The other is to say: There is a God, but God is Lawrence Curtis, C. M., o f Findlay,
out to be criminals could just as well have been developed only Space-Time.” After having traced out in the history of 0 ., and Baltimore, Md.
into good and useful citizens if they had had the right en thought of the last four hundred years the evolution of the
Whispers and distrust are spoiling
vironment and proper teaching in the years when their char modem idea of religion by a progressive denial o f grace. In the fine relationships that ought to
acter was being formed. It is to provide this environment and tellect and will, he proceeds to analyze the fundamental as exist between Protestants and Cath
Dr. Albert Edward Day, rector
b c doll sh op
proper teaching that social work is being undertaken. It is sumptions of modern Godlessness. Finally, in the constructive olics,
o f Christ Methodist church, Pitts
a noble endeavor to make the world and those who live in side of his work he shows that religion is grounded firmly on a burgh, Pa., declared in a recent
CUSTOM Ma d e a n d i m p o r t e d d o l l s
it better. •No one will dispute that it deserves encouragement dependent universe, the acknowledgement-of which depend sermon entitled "The Relirious
J. A. McCOURT
Bogey, a Defense o f American Cath
on purely humanitarian grounds. But the appeal from the ence is articulated by man.
Lacquer Refinishing, Doll Wigs, Expert Doll Repairing, Doll Parts
“ We have no need today of a new Idea of God,” Dr. Sheen olics.”
Open Evenings Until Christmas
humanitarian standpoint, as Mr. Butcher said to the Charities
Telephone Gallup 7777
2629 W. 82nd Ave.
Denver, Colorado
That "birth control Is at first an
conference, has not been effective enough to bring the neces concludes, “ any more than we need a new idea o f a triangle. attempt
agi^nst the power o f peoples
*
*
*
Sooner
or
later
philosophy
must
return'to
its
Father’s
sary financial support to' the movement. It Is well, therefore,
and afterwards leads them to death,
r c h it e c t
that the economic waste of crime should now be receiving at house which is Wisdom and Truth, and realize that as all fires is incontestable,” writes Premier
E. FLOYD REDDING
j
tention. The more this phase of the subject is studied, the mount to the sun, and all water flows into the sea, so too all Benito Mussolini o f Italy in his re-,
cent
article
on
birth
control,
which
men
must
return
to
God,
for
whom
they
were
made
^
d
in
506 Tabor Bldg., L''enver
more inclined will be the business men of the country, we think,
Keystone 3613
has elicted widespread interest not
to provide the necessary funds for the work so imperatively whom they find their rest, their peace, their perfection.
only in Italy but throughout the
LE.^NING AND DYEING— Latest Improved Method
required by the existing deplorable conditions which are filling
world. The Italian premier’s article
THE UNDERGRADUATE MIND
appeared shortly after the publication
our prisons to overflowing and wrecking beyond repair the
ROYAL CLEANING AND DYEING CO. '
o f a work by Dr. Richard Korherr,
- Hves o f so many young people who, if they had been properly
Life Problems. Rev. Dr. John M. Cooper. Catholic Education Press,
We Are Now Located in Our New Plant
a young Bavarian scientist, who, as
safeguarded, might have had a better fate.
Washington.
he himself wrote to Premier Mus
Phones; South 8551— South 6049
So. Broadway and Iliff
Catholics should be in the lead in this work. In the Cath
One of the latest Catholic university publications, this is solini following the appearance o f
olic faith they have the means by which they should excel in the fourth of a series of religion textbooks by Dr. Cooper, who his work, has consecrated his life to
LEANING AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
this line of endeavor. All that is required for them to attain is head of the Religion department o f the Catholic University the "campaign that he wishes to con
duct in defence o f Western civiliza
Individual Attention to Each Garment
such leadership is the proper understanding of the necessity of America, at Washington. While Dr. Cooper's previous tion menaced by birth control.”
326 Broadway
for such work and the essential financial support. The neces works were hailed by certain European publications as an in
The Abbe Calvet has disowned the
sity for the work has been brought out by the appalling crime dication that leadership in Catholic thought was wending its translation o f his addresses on the
Direct Service.
Ph, So. 8852
conditions in many of our cities. It was strikingly stressed by way Westward, his latest work is even stronger in its appeal, Union o f Churches published in Lon
a number of speakers at the recent convention of the Catholic since it is a textbook for which college students are directly don recently under Anglican auspices
a preface by
Halifax.
l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g
Charities conference. The genarous contributions made at the responsible. In distinction to the older class of textbooks with
Upder the title “ Rome and Reunion”
REPAIRING AND FIXTIHIES
convention of the-National Council of Catholic Women in sup which presented synopsized theology, Dr. Cooper in this work — Abbe Calvet also disowns the title
I%one Main 2803
H. G. REID
1716 Broadway
port of the National Catholic School of Social Service indicates has followed the college thought. It is built upon hundreds — ^the English translation appeared
that the needed enthusiasm is being awakened to bring about o f questions which he and his colleagues personally gathered about six months ago. It was eridently Intended to give the impression
e a d q u a r t e r s f o r h o s p i t a l s u p p l ie s
creditable Catholic achievement in this field of social endeavor. from men in their classes.
that it was a re ^ y to the Papal En
Everything possible should be done to stimulate this enthusiasm
AND INSTITU-nON EQUIPMENT
“ Life Problems” Is a study of the American Catholic under cyclical which seemed to mark the
When it is sufficiently stimulated we believe that Catholic graduate’s mind. The timeliness of its treatment may be esti end o f the Maiines discussions. It
THE
GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
philanthrophy»will provide all the means necessary to make mated from the fact that after the opening chapter on “ Foster now'transpires that the Abbe Calvet’s
were griven before the Ma
1520 Arapahoe___________________________Keystone 4291
the Catholic effort in this line not only highly creditable, but ing Faith,” Dr. Cooper exposes a field of thought on which the addresses
iines conference began and that per
excelling.
UST RECEIVED
American public is keenly sensitive at this hour— ^the problem mission to translate them into Eng
of intolerance. While he recognizes f 'i s implicitly as one of lish was given just after their deLARGE
SHIPMENT OF LADIES’ HOUSE DRESSES
7 .
Yet they were not published
AN ANSWER TO THE NEW ATHEISM
the besetting sins of the day, distinction is carefdlly made livei
High Nsek, Long and Short Sleeves, from 31.60 up— at
until seven years later, and were
* Religion Without God. Rev. Dr. Fulton J. Sheen. Longmans, Green between “ broadmindedness” and “ free thought.”
printed without the knowledge of
BRADSHAW’S-1448-1447 Stout Street
t Co,, New York.
Another interesting thought developed's the fundamental the author.
h e “ HOLLAND BAKERY” — John Camping, Prop.
Three nuns were burned to death
Religion in its modern dress and its Godless tone and importance of life motives, a continuation o f a thought previ
temper has met a formidable critic in this new book just pub ously emphasized that dogmas are not always efikiently pro in a fire which destroyed a convent
QUALITY BREAD AND PASTRY
at Gatineau Point, Quebec, October
lished by Dr. Sheen, who w professor of philosophy of religion posed for “ keeping life motives high.”
A Special Discount for Church Orders
29. Another was injured . An over
In the chapters on “ Choosing Your Life-Mate,” “ Courting,” heated furnace caused the fire.
in" the Catholic University of America, Washin^on, D. C.
We Solicit Your Orders fo r Special Occasions
1056 So. Gaylord— iPhone So. 906
1893 So. Pearl— iPhone So. 8337
The author examines the most important philosophical "Entering Wedlock,” and "Living in Wedlock,” the author has
Forty-three years ago, four chil
■
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writings of Germany, Italy, France, England and particularly kept in mind that he is addressing college seniors to whom dren were bitten by a mad dog. So
h
e
JOHNSON
STORAGE
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C(>.
'
the children were rushed to France
America, touching on the all-importiant subject of religion, and these issues are of paramount importance.
In his treatment of the obligations of the Married State, on the fastest ship to be treated by
fin ^ that there is a hew and subtle form of atheism rampant
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING
Pasteur, noted French bactenPhone So. 100— After 6 P. M., South 2064
221 Broadway, Denver
in the intellectual world— an atheism which speaks of God but Dr. Cooper reveals that keen Insight into modern problems Louis
oipgist, a Catholic. He had just per
which empties the term “ God” of all traditional content. Re which has made his presence so. much in demand at American fected his serum treatment fo r the
Modern Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault
ligion, for such thinkers, Dr. Sheen believes, can never mean a scientific, social and hygiene assemblies. To the solution of malady and knowledge o f it had not
ET WASH — ^When senffing your clothes to be washed why
relationship between man and his Creator involving acts of the vital problems of sex he brin«^ both the vision o f a priest pimetrated to the United States. The
not patronize\a Laundry which tpeeializea on Wet Wash.
knov^dge, love and service, but only, in the words of a con and the learning of a scholar. A special chapter is devoted to clUIdren were treated there and got
We have only two ielassifications— Wet Wash and Dry Wash. This
Health, which he recognizes as normally an essential to right well. Oct. 27 one o f those children
temporary, “ an attitude of friendliness to the universe.”
— William T. Lane, 58, o f Irvington,
is why we guarantee you Better Service and Quality Work.
‘
It is to this new and revolutionary religion that Dr. Sheen living, and another to Play, which is treated as an outstanding N. J.— participated in the dedication
ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell Blvd.— Gallup 390
Slrbrings the shafts of a kind but trenchant criticism. “ There are life problem of modern youth, the solution of which is o f a monument to Pasteur in Grant
park, Chicago.
^ ;
‘ two ways o f bqing an atheist,” he writes. “ One is to say: there intertwined with grave moral consequences.
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Homelike Appearance
o f Horan
Repoting Rooms
The slarober roonui o f the Horan es
tablishment, where the deceased may
repose as in natural sleep until a
short time before the funeral, are
very homelike. Here, the members
o f the family may spend all the time
desired wilii the loved one, without
fear that their privacy will be dis
turbed.

THE D ¥ im R T iiT H d M C ' REGBTEK

Education Week to Be Kept by
Cadiolic Students Nov. 5 to 11
Most of the patholic schools will
take cofnizanee next week o f Amer
ican Education Week, following the
program especially adapted to Catho
lic schools. The Bureau o f Educa
tion o f the National Catholic,Welfare
Conference has sent out a program,
to be observed from Nov. 6 to Nov.
11, as follows:
Monday, Constitution Day; Tues

day, Health Day; Wednesday, Re
ligious Teacher Day; Thursday, Cath
olic Parish School Day; Friday, Pa
triotism Day; Saturday, Catholic
High School and College Day; Sun
day, Religious Education Day.
Programs in keeping with the
above subjects will be presented
dally and prominent speakers will
address the students.

ALTAR SOC’Y TO
PUEBLO LADIES
TO MEET MONDAY INSTALL OFFICERS

"Service Within the Means o f All”

Pueblo.— The Altar and Rosary
society o f the Sacred Heart church
will hold its next reralar meeting
Monday evening at 7:30 at the par
ish hafl. Mrs. C. L. Ducy, Mrs.
Prank Merchant, Mrs. A. Rausch and
Miss Nellie Brown will be the host
esses. Cards and refreshments are en
joyed after the business session.
Mrs. Ray McCarthy has been called
to Portland, Oregon, on account of
the serious illness o f her brother.
Mrs. C. L. Ducy has been confined
to her home on account of a painful
injury to one o f her eyes.
She was
able to be out Sunday.
Mrs. Savant, who has been ill at a
local hospital, was able to return
home this week.
Mrs. Bertha Keller, Mrs. John* Tal
bot And Mrs. Frank Cronan will have
BE 8UBE AND SEND yOUR FINE LINEN TO BE LAUNDERED EARLY.
charge o f the care of the altars for
Bpceiml Attmtton for tho Oeettlos
the month o f November at the Sacred
PIERCE'S HAND LAUNDRY
Heart church.
CORNER TWELFTH AND MADISON
TELEPHONE YORK 4780
The Knights o f Columbus will have
■—
— " " " ■ " ■ " ■ —■■■■■■■"■■■— ’ ■■■"■■■■■I • open house the night o f election. A
new radio donated by the Prior Fur
niture Co. has been installed in the
men's lounge room.
Returns over
Com er FiftM ath and Cartia, Charles Bnildiac
the radio on the election will be re
ceived.
Members and friends are
cordially invited to spend the evening
Dependable Prescription Serrice
Telephone Main 1900
at the home.
First Holy Communion will be
given to the children o f St. Pat
rick’s parish on Sunday at the 7:30
Mass.

FOR TH AT THANKSGIVING DINNER

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines

CANADIAN PLAN
OF CHURCH SCHOOLS
(Continued from Page 1)
o f the taxes go to the Protestant
schools; where there are many Catho
lic proprietors renting to non-Cathollc tenants, the conditions are re
versed.
The justice o f . this ar
rangement in either o f the provinces
depends to a large extent on the mu
nicipal residence o f the taxpayer. In
one municipality it may sometimes
seem that
tenants, who pay the
taxes through the landlord, are being
badly treated because these taxes are
applied in a direction other than that
which the tenant would* wish.

Used Cars With an O.K. That Coimts
Ownership of a Reliable Car makes you independent of
hiring your tranaportation. In your own automobile you
can go where you wish, when you wish— economically.
One of our good Used Ca^s will provide this.

S o n * laterMtiug PoinU.

In Ontark) there is serious com
plaint at this time in regard to high
schools.
Catholics contend (as in
the case o f the township o f Tiny re
cently ^hcard by the Privy Council)
that they are forced to pay for public
high schools and are not permitted to
es^blish high schools ox their owp
2986 No. Speer Blvd.
Gallup 1457
The matter is a new one, since the
Next to the North Side High School
term "public school” in Ontario
hitherto has been generally accepted
as meaning elementary school. But
most o f the recent school troubles in
Ontario have been more or less dis
pntes between English-speaking Cath
olics and French-speaking citizens of
the same religion. Because the di
vision o f the schools is made on re
— To choose:—not from a sale
ligion and not on language, it came
o f left-overs— ^but from an al
to pass that when the Frcnch-Canadi
ans began to go Into Ontario, they
most unlimited variety o f the
found that the separate schools which
season’s smartest, dainty Christ
were open to them as Catholics were
mas Slippers . . .priced so low
schools in which instruction was
that they can afford several
given exclusively in English, which
had been established years before the
pairs. Every pair strictly first
influx o f French-speaking settlers
quality. No seconds or table
had reached noticeable proportions.
styles here. Slippers for men,
In Nova Scotia, several o f the pub
women and children.
lie schools are taught by members o f
religious orders. These are obliged
to qualify and obtain licenses in the
A Small Dapofit W ill Hold Your
same manner as all other public
Purchase Till Christmas
school teachers, but having done so,
they are paid out o f the public funds.
Of course, where members o f these
same orders teach in the private
schools, they receive no pay from the
province.
In Alberta and Saskatchewan, reli
gious instruction in the classroom is
permitted during the last half hour
o f the afternoon session. There are
in both o f these provinces public and
We Call For and Deliver
Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated
separate schools— ^which is only an
1847-49 Market St.
other way o f saying majority and
minority schools.
The rate-payers
decide which is which, but each is
"Denver’s Most Progressive Laundry’’
W e Use Soft Water
supported by the taxes levied on that
Brsnch OBcesi X«<» Tremont Street, 118JL J7lh Street, 1845 Broedwej
part o f the population which favors
426 East 17th Avenne, 1470 York, S04 East 18th Arenue
the one system or the other.
This
division o f funds is supplemented by
a government grant which is graded
in accordance with the quality of the
teaching, as Judged* by certain estab
lished Standards, and the number of
days the school is open. It requires
the signatures o f only three resident
gales raessafcs (rom our practical (rlatuls la this parish— Arms that
taxpayers to establish a separate
appraciata our trada. Clva tbasa tha pralaranca
school and thereafter insure for the
minority all the privileges of a pub
lic school. They can then elect their
own commissioners, and through
JEFFERSON COUhTTY COALS
them choose their own teachers, if
Our Motto: “ Quality and Service’’
those they select have the necessary
Phono Gallup 32SS
38th and Tennyson
educational qualifications.
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Women Thrill

H o ffm a n .S h oe S tore

At Belford’s— Corner 15th and Curtis

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY

Holy Family Parish

E. M. (A L ) HASKETT COAL COMPANY

Phone Gellnp 41SS— Res. Gal. 2241-J

ELITCH BARBER SHOP

An HUtorical School Fight.

Manitoba is not so well situated,
Bobbing, Hair Cutting
although this is the very province in
which the Privy Council itself has
Repair W ork a Spooialtjr
Best of Workmanship
ruled that the Catholics were de
PLUMBING— H EATING
prived of their rights under confed
Give Us a Trial
GAS FITTING AND SEW ERAG E
eration ^ the action o f the legis
lature. 'That decision, given in 1896,
38tb
and
Tennyson
4410 Tennyson Street
five years after the offensive legisla
tion had been passed, will long be re**honas. Gal. 4142— Res., Gal. 3896-J
^memberedin Canada. It was handed
.down on the eve o f a general elec
DR. SAMUEL C. LUTZ
tion and almost at once became a po
4305 Tennyson Street
DENTIST
litical issue. Archbishop Langevin, of
Oriental Theater BuUdios
St. Boniface, took the cause o f his
people to their fellow Catholics in
Eraalosa hr Appointment
the province o f Quebec and enlisted
Any Style— Any Time
44th and Tennyaon Denvar, Colo.
the aid o f the hierarchy of that pro
vince in a fight fo r full recognition
Cleaning
Dyeing
Repairing
Hat Blocking o f these rights now acknowledged by
the highest court in the empire. The
Conservative party pledged itself
4377 Tennyson
W e Call For and Deliver
Gallup 3164 through its leaders to n-ant these
rights. In
the
English-speaking
provinces many speakers cried that

HERBERT L. LALLY

Alcott Barber Shop
All Hair Cuts 25c

JOHNS METHOD CLEANERS & TAILORS

(St. Philomena’s Parish.)
The Altar and Rosary society will
receive Holy Communion at the 7 :80
Mass Sunday.
Mrs. J. J. Sweensy,
the newly elected president, will en
tertain the society for the November
meeting on Monday afternoon at her
home, 928 Cook street. In compli
ment to the now officers, everyone is
asked to be present at this meeting.
The annual feport will be read and
the foUowin:
following officers will be installed:
President, Mrs. John J. Sweeney; vice
president, Mrs. J, H. Leydon; secreretary,
Higgins reappointed Mrs. Kienc
chairman o f the Rosary committee.
which meets on the first Thursday o f
each month at 1 :80 at the church for
the recitation o f the Rosary, short
sermon by Father Higgins and Bene
diction of the Blessed Sacrament.
Every one is invited to be a member
o f this committee, the only obliga
tion being the pledge to say one dec
ade of the beads each day fo r the in
tention designated by Father Higgins
and attendance at the monthly meet
ing on the first Thursday,
For leaf
let and enrollment apply to Mrs.
Kiene, York 6224.
Holy Hour is kept on the first Fri
day at 7 :45 p. m.
Week-day Masses during November
are at 6:30 and 7:46. The High Re
quiem Masses are sung at 6:30.

T e le g h o n e j^ M ^ ^

t f j

LADIES TO HAVE
LUNCHEON NOV. 9
(St. John's Parish)
On Friday, Nov. 9, the following
ladles will be hostesses at a 26c
luncheon at the school hall at one'
o’clock, to which all the ladies in the
parish are cordially invited; Mesdames Beringer, Connell, Gasman
and Cattle. Following the luncheon
there will be a meeting o f the Altar
society.
The children Sffe quite enthusiastic
over their new gym instructor, Boris
Petroff. A class o f about twenty is
taking advantage o f private dancing
lessons.
He superintends after
school hours.
Mrs. John Cutshaw suflfered a pain
ful accident Isat week, when, through
a misstep, she dislocated a bone in
her foot. She will have to have the
foot in a splint for six weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rexing are en
joying a motor trip down in New
Mexico.
The beautiful chrysanthemums on,
the altars last Sunday were the gift
o f Mrs. Leonard Freeman.
Sunday will be Communion day
fo r the Altiu: and Rosary society,
which
^"»=n will
w u receive
receive at
at the 8 o’clock
location in church has been
changed and the society now uses the
pews directly behind the school girls.
Miss Anna Hennessy recently en
tertained at an evening party in her
home in honor of Margaret O’Brien,
who has entered the novitiate at
Nerinx, Ky.
The following were
Dorothy Clifford, Anna
Cronin, Mary McMillan, Lenore Abl^,
Pbyllis O’Brien, Dorothy Dooley and
Margery Hennessey.
Mary Elaine Bramer entertained
ten o f her school friends at a Hal
lowe’en party on Saturday.

TALLEY LETTER
TO DONOVAN

(Continued from Page 1)
"I, a Roman Catholic and a Knight
o f Columbus, supporting Governor
Smith because I have been a lifelong
believer in the .principles which he so
splendidly advocates, call upon you
to do so. Will you?
" I await your reply,
“ Very truly yours,
"ALFRED J. TALLEY.”
Colonel Donovan, to whom this let
ter was addressed, is the gentleman
who accused the Calvert Associates
(St. Rose o f Lima’s Parish^
o f playing politics in their anti-bigot
On Tuesday, November 6, the St. ry ads.
Rose o f Lima Parish association will
serve dinner from 12 o’ clock noon till
Remember the SouU in Purfetorj
8 o’clock in the evening. Since elec whole novene begins et the Shrine
tion day is to many a holiday, it is of St. Anne of the Rockies on Fridey,
hoped that many friends o f St. Rose’s Nov. 2, et 9 :3 0 « . m. end 7 :3 0 p. m.
will patronize the culinary efforts of
the splendid committee. Radio en
tertainment and radio news will be
provided all day.
The Parish association will meet
on Thursday evening in the parish
hall. Plans will be made fo r the an
nual fall bazaar.
The Altar and Rosary society, at Corner Larimer and 23rd Sts.
its meeting on Wednesday, decided
(A little off the beaten path, but we
to continue the series o f card parties
make
it worth your while in values)
being held each month.
The Junior Holy Name unit o f St.
Rose’s commenced the season’s ac
tivities Wednesday evening. There
are now sixteeh active members.
Eugene Joseph Brown, son o f
Eugene E. Brown and Alice Ruther
ford Brown, was baptized on Sunday,
October 28. Ralph and Viba Ruther
ford were the sponsors. Mrs. Brown
is a new member o f St. Rose's parish.
Elizabeth Marie Copeland, daugh
ter o f Edgar and 'b u r y Copeland,
was also baptized on Sunday. Frank
Moran and Marguerite McLaughlin
were sponsors. Mr. and Mrs. Cope
land are the happy parents o f seven
children.

ELECTION DAY
DINNER PLANNED

Wright’s
Health
Underwear

Designed for Comfort
— Known for Quality—
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Spiritual Books and
Religious Articles
for All Souls’ Month
In Heaven We Know Our Own........................
SLm
Earth to Heaven....................... - .................................... $1.38
Life Everlasting........................... ..................................13.60
Memory of the Dead.................................................... f 1.35
Life After Death............................................................ ,-I l BO
Time or Eternity........................................
$3.10
Death, Real and Apparent..........................................$ .85
Other L i f e .....................................................................$3.60
FutjQre Life .....................................................................$2.60
Holy Souls Book, No. 2012, leather, gilt edges..........$2.60
Holy Souls Book, No. 2003, imit’n leather, red edges $2.00
Little Month of November.................................- ........ $ .10
Purgatory ........................................................... ......... $ .15 '
Rosary for the Dead.................................................... $ .25^'
Spiritual Bouquet, O paline........................................$ ,75
Mass Intention Cards, 10c, 3 for................................. .$ .25

I.

Above Prices Include Transportation Charges.

Centrally Located
Articled of Devotion
Church Furnishings

y

Books for the
Catholic Laity and Clergy
s

One of the Largest Church
Goods Houses in the
Country

The James Clarke
CHURCH GOODS HOUSE
1636-38 Tremont Street

Denver, Colorado

Phone Tabor 3789
A Call or a Line Will Receive Prompt Attention

PATRONIZE

OUR

ADVERTISERS

BUY COAL NOW
FROM US.

^

YO U W IL L GET

ooe

0 l2 i

GOOD COAL— RIGHT PRICE
CONSCIENTIOUS SERVICE
RUGBY L U M P ........
00
|7.00
LIGNITE L U M P ____ ^ ____ M.80
CAPITOL LUMP „ „
30
.$830
GRANT L U M P.........
.LIL E Y LUMP ____
..$838
COLUMBINE LUMP ^ ....^ ....$7,00
STEAM COAL, $3.78, $4.10, $4.50 AND $4-7*

I

THE RUGBY COAL CO.
D. V. H u * ^ , M u u ftr

letli und CluMna

For Over Forty Years

an attempt was being made to coerce
Manitoba.
The election exceeded any before
or since in bitterness, but the cham
pions of the rights o f the Manitoba
Catholics were faced by an obstacle
which beclouded the issue o f plain
justice in the far-off province on the
prairie. The head o f the opposition
in parliament was Wilfrid Laurier,
the most brilliant son o f the province
o f Quebec.
The Prench-Canadians
o f his native province saw but one
thing: the opportunity to elect this
worthy representative o f their race
to the premiership. Race triumphed
over religion for the time, and the
Conservative party and the cause o f
the Manitoba Catholics were over
whelmingly defeated in the province
o f Quebec— the great Catholic ^ o v ince o f the Dominion.
The party In power in local affairs
in Manitoba was o f the same political
complexion as the federal parliament
wbi(ffi reassembled with Wilfrid Lau
rier as prime minister. Political in
fluences compelled a compromise
rather than the restitution o f unques
tioned rights. The result as seen to
day is that white in some o f the
country districts— especially those
where tho voters are mainly FrenchCanadians— government ^ n t a are
given, in most o f the cities o f the
province the Catholics are still com
pelled to pay for the support o f nonCatholic schools, while maintaining
their own separate schools.
Proviaeial Rights Important.

British Columbia is a province in
which the public school system most
closely approaches that o f the United
States. Such assistance — almost
ne^igible— as Catholic schools re
ceive (perhaps in the form o f exemp
tion from taxation on buildin^fs,
which is not general fo r religious in
stitutions) comes in the form o f
BP^rial municipal ordinances.
.'hese ‘ divergences in educational
administration and encouragement of
reljpous teaching in the schools in
various sections o f tiie Dominion will
be puzzling to Americans if they fail
to g ru p one fundamental fact: Can
ada is not a country in the same
sense as the United States, but a con
federation o f separate and distinct
units within the British empire, which
Joined in 1867 fo r national purposes,
each retaining exclusive control over
educational matters within its bor
ders.
. The results do not always make for
perfection, but the arrangement
gives rather exceptional oppoirinnity
for those in all parts of the counfa^
who desire to encourage religious
training in the schools.

Wright’s HealA
Underwear
has satisfied hundreds of thou
sands of men. They fit the
hody comfortably.
Because
they are knitted on improved
machines which produce gar
ments of great elasticity^
Wright’s, mixed wool and cotton,
grey; fine fitting; French neck; flat
seams; Rayon trimmed. Garment

FAIR PRICES TO A LL

Hertzler s Vesbninster laondry
II SERVICE STMIES
1430 Wtltaa St.
SOS PeurtMnth St.
716 E. SaveBtttnth A t *.
IS4B BrM4wav
220 Broadwajr

CLEANING
PRESSING *b 4
REPAIRING
1003 Broadway

1833 W E LT O N ST,

PHONES: MAIN 4034 , K E YST O N E 381S

n SERVICE STORES
1001 Fourtaonlb St.
72$ Etthtaaatii St.
leOT Ltrtaar St.
70S E. Colfax Ava,
I2IB E. Calfax Ara.

STOP A T
Wright’s, very fine, closely woven
Union Suit, a large percentage of
wool; will give excellent wear, and
the Boftnese o f the fabric gives a
pleasing touch to the skin.

THE JOYCE HOTEL
WHEN IN
COLORADO SPRINGS

$3.95
Wright’s, white wool with blue silk
etnpe; blue trimmed; French neck.
A very warm garment and still oqe
not too heavy

$5.00

St. Therese^s Parish

Salaa maisayca from eur practical (rlanda In th* Llttla Plewar paHali, Aurora.
Gl*a tliaaa tha pralaranco

Wright’s; all wool, "with the all wool
Shop Phone Aurora 92-J
label. A very hea*vy, warm garment A . G. Richey, Mgr., York 6677-J
tailored to fit, and made to wear, at
special price o f
Anything in'^Sheet Metal Work— Guaranteed Fumacea
■N 9824 East Colfax
^
Aurora. Colorado

AURORA SHEET METAL WORKS

$5.00

CASH & CARRY STORE

AURORA DRUG CO.

JOHN DISTEL, Proprietor

Prescriptions a Specialty

Groceriea, Meats and Proviaioa*

Free Delivery
9735 E. Colfax

Aurora 327
Comer Larimer and 23rd Sta. RADIOLAS

A Complete Drug Store
Free Delivery

Phone Aurora 4 8 -W

Phone Aurora 237>W

Fixturea at Reasonable Prices
HOUSE WIRING

9727 E. Colfax
' KOLSTER RADIO

AURORA ELECTRIC COMPANY
Doyle’s Pharmacy
The Particular Druggist >
CAMERAS AND FILMS

Phone Aurora 223jj|
W e Do Our Own Cleaning and
Tailoring

Piiona* Cbampa 8936 and 8937

DOUBLE SERVICE
Cleaners and Tailors

Formerly, 18th and Clarkson
Free Delivery

9516 East Colfax Avenue

17th A re. and Grant

'Hats Cleaned and Blocked

I f you live within the eonfints o f
St. Therese’s parish ti.ese firms invite
your patronage and assure satisfac
tion.
i
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Office, 988 Bannock Street
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Low upkeep in our plumbing.

Mmeif*Jpmd

KEYSTONE 3720— Office
MAIN 2926— Residence

hecausp J save a t

PLUMBING— HEATING
Licenced Sewer Contractor

% (lm e^uc€in

W. E. PORTER

, ‘N a tio n a l

A N D SONS— SOS KING ST.

fej

neu/ Suick
is the neu/Stqk

B A ZA A R WORKERS “ MOVIE STARS” A T
ACTIVITIES A T
NEW K. OF C. HOME FETED A T DINNER FRESHMAN PA R TY

oua VNoftw.•FOft rr
COSTS
But

Thursday, Nhvember 1, 1928

Telephone, Main 5418

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

/I T ^ A T

^

.AWRENCE.ST

•AiVUsiduryw***

The Call of a Good
Draper
and Shade
Specialist
SOUTH 7563

W .H. Adams
211 Broadway
Shades repainted same color or any
other color to complete decorative
scheme.

Teeth as Low as $10
Best Set $15
B w t Mt, son* batter, no matttr bow
nueb you pay, incItuUay your, choice of
baa* plat* material (metal excepted),
MY EXTREMELY LOW PRICES
Teeth a* low a*...... ........ - ......SIO-OO
Bm I eat of teeth (either eat)-----SIB
Gold Crown* (22 Want)------- S5.00
Bridt* Work (22 karat)------- 48.00
Porcelain Crown* ------------ 45.00
Gold Fillinr* $2 up. Gold Inlay*, $2 up
JS2.00
Synthetic
Vo
■•
---- up
Porcelain
Silver F illin g * ___ ..—
f 1 fP
Teeth Treated _______________ Jl.OO
Nerve*. Removed (painle**) — 41.00
Teeth Extracted (painia**)....—$1.00
Rooflee* Plate* iwhich
------ do
— not cover
the Roof of the Mouth, Stick tight
and look natural.
X-RAY PRICES
• Single expoture ----- ---- ------- ----$140
Ennre mouth
..................410
Old gold 1* valuable, I pay cash or al
low yon full value* for it on dental work.
NOT A DENTAL. PARLOR. A PRI
VATE high-claeiL up-to-date SANITARY
dental office with eterilized inetrument*
and gentlemanly operator*, whom you
will not be asbaraM to recommend to
your friend*. Ail work guaranteed.

Upholstering

Furniture Repairing

Household Furniture and Furnishings
o f All Kinds
PHONE F r a n k l i n

eo ss - j

Builders of
Upholstered Furniture
Selection of Overstuffed Suites
. REFINISHING

H. A, Levin

3017 E. Colfax

E R B E R .T
IT M R A L L
iiVOL'^_____________

DR. TILTON
F«.
Ent^S^ond
826-15th St.

RISKS) insurance
TELEPHONE CHAMPA 593

0 « r Community Car*
to E«*t anil W «*t let
and 15th of each month

701 Midland Saving* Building

THE A . W . CLARK
DRUG COMPANY

ISth and Welton Streets
Service— MAIN 1340

Com er Eighth Avonno and
Santa Fa Drive
Phono South 114
E V ER YTH IN G IN DRUGS

Official Watch Inspectors
Union Pacific, Rock Island,
C. & S., Burlington.

Hansen & Hansen, Inc.
Jewelers

Donehue Picture Shop

526 16th St.

Successor to
CISLER & DONEHUE

U SE
CORBETT'S
ICE
CREAM

Pictures and Framing
835 Fonrteentli St., Between Stout
and Champa
Champa 9 5 9 6 -W
Denver, Colo.

TWENTIETH AVENUE
SHEET METAL WORKS
Ventilation, Guttering, Smokestacks,
Skylights, Furnace Work

MURPHY BROS., Inc.

'

D. O’BRIEN, Prop.
2141-43 Court Place

Chevrolet Dealers

A t 20th and Logan
_____

AURORA

Phono Main 5428

p|pa

DENTIST

F. J. CLAFFEY
1030 Rapnblie Bnilding
Phone Mein 1834

I

HOURS: »-1 2 ; 1-6
Evening* psd Sunday* by Appolntnieot

Trunks
Stored, 50c

Duffy Storage & Moving Co.
18th and Welton Streets

Our New Phone JNo., So. 0065

COAL AND FEED

Furniture Trading Co.

A. D. Snively

New and Used Furniture

Poultry Supplie* of A ll Kind*

Cash or Terms

263 SOUTH LINCOLN (R E A R )

-

W t Rent Folding Chairs. Card Tables,
Dishes, etc.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

Mrs. Dora C. Williamson

I524>28 Court Place
PiiOBa K e y s t o n e l S 6 8

.'■i ^ i

1350 South Logan Street
Candidate for

State Representative
YOUR BABY
MADE WELL
Intestinal troubles that
ravage children often
disappear quickly when
PURE Drinking Water
is used.
— and your own health
depends on P U R E
Water, too.
PHONE MAIN 2586

n f.c p jn c i.

on the Democratic Ticket

General ’ Election November 6, 1928
Would Appreciate Your Vote and
Help

Denver Boiler & Sheet
Iron Works
Successor to J. E. Johndahl
Satisfaction Guaranteed
1421'Thirty-third St.

Keystone 4253

Let'Us
Landscape
YourGroimds
The effect throughout the season will
be soft and lovely,

INTERNATIONAL
NURSERIES
Gallup 330 or Sunset 1715-W
4S7S Wyandot St., No. Denvar, Colo.

Colorado Springs. — The new
Knights o f Columbus home is already
provinggits long-felt need in the com
munity. Since its dedication on Oct.
12, several meetings and social affairs
have been held there. On Wednesday
evening, October 24, the Catholic
Daughters o f America met in the new
building, with a large attendance. All
expressed themselves delighted with
the home and the attractive place in
which to hold their meetings. Satur
day afternoon a succesrful card
party was given under the auspices
o f the local branch o f the National
Council o f Catholic Women.
On
Saturday evening the Catholics o f the
community and their friends were the
guests o f the Knights. A t this meet
ing a plan for raising money for the
Knights o f Columbus Building asso
ciation and at the same time giving
the people an opportunity actually
to save $104.00 by the expenditure
o f $5.00 was presented.
This gi
gantic savings is made possible
through the co-operation and good
will of the merchants whose names
appear in the coupon books.
These
books may be procured from the
members o f the K. o f C., or from the
firms whose names appear in the
books.
Holy Hour will be observed at St.
Mary's church Friday evening from
7:30 to 8:30.
The funeral o f Mrs. Elizabeth
Smith was held Wednesday morning,
Oct. 24, from Sacred Heart church.
Mrs. Smith, who had resided in this
city for the last twenty-five years, is
survived by one son, William E.
Smith; one sister, Mrs. T. F. Schroeder; a nephew, Theodore Smith, and
two nieces, Mrs. J. J. Elliott and Mrs.
Ray Bainter.
The Reverend Mother General of
the Sisters o f Loretto and Mother M.
Genevieve, the treasurer general, vis
ited St. Mary’s over the week-end.
St. Mary’s band, conducted by W.
C. Lypns, now numbers twenty mem
bers.
'The orchestra, under Sister
Agnes Marie’s direction, has fifty en
rolled, while the entire music class
has reached the 100 mark, a great
improvement over previous years.
Jack Gleasrn has been absent from
school owing to blood poisoning from
a bruise received in football practice.
The latest report is that he is much
improved.
Mother Albertine, o f Fort Worth,
Texas, provincial o f the Western
province o f the Sisters o f St, Mary,
IS sjiending a week at the convent o f
the Sisters o f St. Mary, 2016 W.
Colorado Ave. Mother Albertine is
on a tour o f inspection.
Frank Gilles, vice president o f the
Colorado Springs Music company,
has returned from a business trip to
Omaha, Neb.
Mrs. James F. McGinty, who has
been visiting her dau^ter, Mrs.
Homer Thompson, 1801 West Colo
rado Ave., has returned to her home
in Tama, la.
Miss Maggie Dwyer and her sister,
Mrs. Anna 'Whalen, 22 South Weber
street, have gone to San Diego, Calif.,
where they will spend the winter.
Lawrence Boyle and Arthur Regan,
who are attending the Abbey school
at Canon City, spent the week-end
with their parents.

( S t Joseph’s Parish.)
The fall * festival worker^ boorii
heads and the general committee, to
the number o f seventy-five, were
guests o f the priests at a banquet
and social Saturday evening in uie
church hall, which was very prettily
decorated. Senior girls. Misses Mar
garet O’Brsrne, Helen Magers, Alice
Wolter, Helen Swanger, Margaret
Taney, Catherine Andrasik add
Bertha Frantz, waited on table and
did it in a manner that received high'
praise. Jack McKee was master o f
ceremonies.
Father Fagen, in his
toast, thanked all collectively and in
dividually who in any way co-oper-.
ated to make the festival the success
that it was. A striking part o f the
toast is quoted: “ If the people o f S t
Joseph’s continue to show the same
fine spirit o f wholehearted co-opera
tion, there will undoubtedly be a sec
ond spring which will bring the par
ish back to the position in reality
which it holds in its most glorious
memories.” Fathbr Carroll M ve a
few figures on the parish in Kansas
City and in comparison St. Joseph’s
shows up to very good advantage.
Father Kenny who, in a large way,
was responsible for the evening of
pleasure, asked the continuation o f
that fine parish spirit o f whole heart
ed co-operation that was manifested
the past week. Mr. McKee also
thanked Mr. Bums for his valued as
sistance. Geo. Hoffman’s Racketeers
provided excellent music.
As was
announced last Sunday, the net pro
ceeds o f the festival, far exceeding
the highest expectations, were $3,250.
The children’s bazaar realized the
tidy sum o f $400.
Rev. Wm. Carroll, C.SS.R., who
served as pastor at S t Joseph’s from
1921 to 1924, now assistant to the
Rev. J. J. Gunn, at Kansas City, who
is also well known here, is a welcome
visitor at the rectory.
He was ac
companied here by three eastern Redemptorist priests, Fathers O^Connor and Cronin o f Brooklyn and
Father Bihlmeyer o f Daytona, Fla.
The High Masses for the week are
as follows: Tuesday, Edward Meyer;
Thursday, thanksgiving in honor of
Our Lady o f Perpetual Help; Friday,
Solemn Requiem Mass at 9 o’ clock
for the deceased ^em bers of the
parish.
The rectory phone number has
been changed, effective midnight,
O ct 31. It will be Keystone 4408
and is listed under the pastor’s name
and not the Redemptonst Fathers, as
in the past.
The Young Ladies* sodality will re
ceive Holy Communion in a body
Sunday at the 7 o’clock Mass.
’The usual monthly devotion in
honor o f Our Lady o f Perpetual Help
will be held next 'Wednesday evening
%t 7 :S0. The- attendance last m on^
was pleasing. Father Fagen, the
spiritual director, hopes for a larger
attendance this month. The people
of the parish and their friends o f this
city are in fo r a rare treat as Father
Fagen was fortunate in securing the
services o f the Rev. John Miller, rec
tor o f St. Joseph’s church, Wichita,
Kan., to preach the public novena in
1481^8 honor. He is gifted with elo
quent oratorical ability and a won
derful personality. His sermon topics
have been received and judging from
them his talks will be very modem
and up-to-the-minute.
The beautiful new candelebra
which has been placed before the
Greeley.— Dangling skeletons, cats, shrine o f Our Lady o f Perpetual
owls and witches helped to make the Help is the gift o f one. o f the parish
Newman club Hallowe’en party at ioners, Miss Quigly.
Many favors
State Teachers college last ^ id a y a were received by the donor through
success. About fifty members were her intercession.
present.
The patrons and patron
St. Joseph’s Dramatic and Social
esses o f the club and Mrs. Lucy H.
Adams, dean o f women, also attend club members are teeming with inter
ed. A large part o f the evening was est both in dramatic and social activi
spent at a social. Appropriate games ties. Realizii^ the full worth o f the
added much humor and'hilarity to saying, “ The Play is the Thing,”
the party. The feature attraction o f those inclined toward this art have
the evening was the entertainment begun preparations on a large scale.
offered by Miss Lorna Awal, a Catho .The coming production. “ Whose
will be a toplic Hawaiian student at the college. Little Bride .Are
Her Hawaiian songs, both with uke- hotcher, being a farce comedy by
lele and piano accompaniments, were Edith Ellis. It will be produced
highly applauded.
Her performance through special arrangement o f the
o f the hulu dance met with hearty author and permission o f the pub
approval. Those who made possible lishers. The stage artists, Bert Mcthe fun o f the evening were 5fiss Closkey and Len Brayton, are build
Dora Moscon, entertainment; Miss ing a complete new set o f scenery,
Margaret Curtin, refreshments, and fourteen feet high. The former has
just been admitted a member o f the
Miss'Helena Sponsel, decorations.
Miss Grace Wilson, director o f re Association o f Artists union. Both’
ligious activities on the campus, spoke young men are well qualified along
at the meeting last Thursday.
She this line. Dramatic Director George
reviewed “ Harmer John,” by Hugh Hackethal is well pleased with the
Walpole, a pathetically impressive showing thus far o f his proteges,
story, showing the difficulty o f hav especially the new members o f the
cast. The entertainment committee
ing an ideal and living for it.
Miss Mary Emanuel, o f Wray, again proved its worth and ability on
Colo., who was president o f the New Monday evening .it a nicely arranged
man club last year, and is a gradu Hallowe’en party. The forty-five
ate- student at the college, has been members present signified their ap
Some new and interesting
named editor o f The Mirror, the col proval.
lege paper. Miss Emanuel edited games were billed. Rick McNichoIas
Toe Mirror last summer and has had was master o f ceremonies. The club
wide experience in journalistic work, rooms were prettily decorated in ap
propriate colors.
The tables, too,
both in reporting and supervising.
were made attractive, both in color
scheme and the delicious refresh
BARNES BUSINESS SCHOOL
ments served. The house mans^ers
SCHEDULES A C T IV IT IE S. *
The winter season will be a busy are engaged looking after the various
one for the stu d^ ts at the Barnes details o f tickets, proerams, etc., for
The tickets have
school, according to the list o f social the coming play.
activities distributed to the student been partly distributed to the mem
bers. As there are only 378 seats in
b o ^ this week.
Thanksgiving contest week will be the center section reserved, they ad
the last week in November. This is vise early selection. Standard prices
The
the annual contest in which turkeys o f 50c and 75c will prevail.
are awarded to the winners in type reralar meeting o f the club will be
writing, spelling and penmanship. held next Tuesday evening.
There are also prizes in many other
subjects.
The Knife and Fork club, which
meets once a month from 12:15 to
1:80 for luncheon and a program, is
intended to teach service club organ
St
Francis
Xavier’s
Church,
ization and pro'cedure.
Prominent Pueblo.— Services will be held at St.
business and professional men will Catherine’s chapel at Beulah this
speak.
Sunday morning at ten o’clock.
The open forum will be held twice
The members o f the Itevier club
a^jnonth from 1:00 to 1:15 in the had a most delightful time at their
auditorium o f the school, when all Halloween party last Friday evening.
students o f the bookkeeping and
The Xavier club players are begin
salesmanship departments will at ning rehearsals this week on. a play
tend. Well known attorneys will de to be produced some time in Decem
bate on questions o f the hour.
ber.
Industrial trips will be taken once
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jonick and fam
a month, the students leaving at 8 ily have moved back into the parish,
o’clock on Fridays to visit the plants and now reside at 1911 Cedar. Fran
o f leading business firms.
cis Jonick also makes him home with
A t the close of the term a special them.
Christmas party is held with singing
The Ladie*' Aid of the Shrine of
o f carols, Christmas tree, Santa Claus
and treats for the little brothers and St. Anne, Arvada, will *erve another
sisters between the ages o f two and of it* famou* Country Style^Chickfiye who believe in Santa Claus.
en Dinner* on Saturday, N or. 3.

(Loretto Heights College.)
The freshmen o f Loretto Heights
college gave a unique Hallowe’en
“ arty Tuesday evemng, Oct. 80.
.ulany clever features were introduced
which were original and unusual. As
requested, each college student came
masked and attired as her favorite
movie star. “ King Hollywood” held
court and judged the winner— ^that is,
the girl who best represented the act
ress she bad copied. A d ia lo n e be
tween the Donkey and the Elephant
(Smith and Hoover) was cleverly
worked out as was the ballot dance
which predicted the outcome o f the
election next week. A short prog;ram was given by the freshmen
which consisted o f : “ The Sidewalks o f
New York," freshman class; Solo
tap dance, Clara Celia; “ The Rag
gedy Man,” “ Tit fo r Tat,” “ House
with Nobody in It,” Marie Stillhammer; “ Jeanine, My Queen o f Lilac
Time,” freshman class; “ Mia Carlotta,” Clara Pence; Class song, fresh
man class, tune— “ Too Busy.” ’The
artistic decorations and the dainty
luncheon showed the ingenuity of the
ipventive freshman c l a »

Men and wom en'on every stree t- i n every city and tow n -iire pro
nouncing the new B U IC K ,w ith
^Masterpiece Bodies by Fisher,the
m ost beautiful autom obile o f the
‘d«ty * • • • • • • • • ■ •
Never before in the history of
nioeor esr msLonfoctnre hsve die
ototoasa of America welcomed
■ay new smomobile as diey are
weloofflins; the Silver Anniverstry B n i« with new Masterpfoce Bo^dUes by Rsfacri
Sweeping into the market at a
time when motor car line* were
practically standardized—when
imitxriop was deatrujiog individiiality—these cmc Bnick
creation* introdneed u entirely
new mode—
A mode of body-eymmetry—of
■ise and magniikence—of soft
cratonn
of straight

The Rev. W. J. O’Shaughnessy, S.
J., o f Regis college addressed the sodalists o f Loretto Heights college
Monday afternoon, O ct 29, in the
college chapeL Father O’Sbaughnessy, the director o f the sodality at
Regis, has had extensive experience
in sodality work. This fact combined
w i& his zeal and fervor made his talk
o f great
interest and benefit Father
gri
O’Shaughnessy explained
that the so
X]
dality is made up
P o f members, with
out which it could not exist.
How
ever, every member o f the organiza
tion needs the sodality as a means of
propagating and nourishing the seed
o f spiritual life. He urged the stu
dents to take advantage o f the oppor
tunities offered them by their sodal
ity and to develop the beauty of
their souls during teeir school years.

lines—of embossed tide end
hood panels involving the most
costly steal panelir. work em
ployed on any car in the world!
And aa (be recks have pasted—
and the hill aignificancs of
Bnidc*s adiievemeat baa be
come apparent to the pablic—
entfansiasffl for this car has
swelled end grown to nnprecedented propottionsl
Boick ssles records hsvs been
brokeni Prodnedon tcbedoles
here been incressed again and
again! The great Boior plants
ere working to the limit ot (heir
capacity to supply the demand.

nhe cftlPer cAnniVersartf.

BUICK.
BUICK MOTOR CO.

CARD PARTY FOR
SHRINE NOV. 14
‘

(little Flower Parish, Aurora.)
On November 14, at 8 p. m., in the
Argonaut hotel, Mrs. Schwalbe and
Mrs. Marshall will give a benefit card
party and musical fo r the Little
Flower shrine in Aurora.
The
money will be added to swell the
funds o f the Friends o f the Little
Flower Shrine who are erecting a
shrine in Aurora in* honor o f St.
Therese. The party on Nov. 14 will
bo very elaborate.
There will be
door prizes and also one prize for
each table, so that any four at any
table may play whatever game they
agree upon. The prizes will be ex
quisite and ,dainty gifts which will
make the possessor proud to own and
wear them. The musical feature will
be truly high class and will prpve an
artistic treat, for the finest talent has
been secured All are invited to
come without fail and enjoy a real
feast, in art and relax their tired
nerves in pleasant companionship o f
their friends. Tickets are 50c.

Denver Branch
Lincoln St., *t 7th Ave,

FISHEL-WALKER BUICK, Inc,

DENVER BUICK, Inc.

Dealer
Colfax at Lincoln

Denier
7th at Broadway

BROADWAY BUICK CO.

RICE-RISLEY BUICK, Inc.

Dealer
Dealer
840 Sonth Broadway
1841 Sonth Broadway
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT . , . BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

AND DYERS—
CLEANERS
TRIANGLE CLEANERS & DYERS
Men's Suits Cleaned and Pressed

75c
We Clean Orientel and Navajo Rugs,
Draperies, Gowns and Laces

1827 Park Avenue

Phone York 2377

Reliable Curtain and Blanket Cleaners
SPECIAL UNTIL NOVEMBER 1
double woolen blankets washed and guaranteed not to shrink but
left soft and fluffy, 65c
YO R K 3192

1431 OGDEN

NEWMAN CLUB
ENJOYS PARTY

MASS A T BEULAH
THIS SUNDAY

Every Citizen Should

V o te “ Y E S ”
FOR Amendment No. 1
The only way for Colorado to give fair salaries to Judges o f ffie Supreme
and D istrict Courts— as well as the Governor and his Secretary— ia by constitu
tional amendment. Present salaries were written into the state constitution, hi
1883— and have not been changed since. They can not be changed without an
affirmative vote of a m ajority o f citizens.
Present salaries are based on values of half a century a go.« .Under present
conditions it makes them equivalent to a redaction o f 65% .

Give Your Judges
a Living Wage
Amendment N o. 1 w ill empower ffie Colorado Legislature to fix salaries of
Stqte Judges at a fair and proper amount. O nly one other state fixes judges’
salaries in its constitution.
O nly one state pays its judges less ffian Colorado— and forty-tw o states pay
M ORE.

The country-wide average is nearly double that ptdd by Colorado.

No low eaae in Taxes Necessary
For example, the Assessor of Weld County states: “The fignres in my office justify
the statement that the adoption of the proposed constitutional amendment, which will be
known aa Amendment No. 1 on the ballot at tite next November election, would have
practically no effect on the taxpayers of this state. If Judges' talarlet were to be
DOUBLED the additional coat would be only 8.8 CENTS PER YEAR i>er fl,000.00 of
assessed valuation in Weld Connty.”
!
The asaeaaora of many conntlM in Colorado bava iasned similar statements. Ask the
atseaaor in YOUR COUNTY.
Amendment No. 1 has received the endorsement and approval of such gronpt aa Cham
bers of Commerce of varions cities, the State Federation
Labor, the Colorado Edncation Asaociation, and numerous other organizations.

The ONLY persons in Colorado whose pay baa not been increased since U83 are
the JUDGES of our Sapreme and District Courts. Ia that fair? la that right?

Vote FOR Amendment No. 1
fo r tba Amesdaeat to Section M e( Articls V reetoriac W <ha Laciriatw* th*
power to fix aalaiie* of ffi* Qovemor esd hi* Secrttaiy *ad the Jade** oi th* Bnprooo
■ad DUtrict Coart* ** it now fixe* th* (*Urie* ol all other State Oifieeta.
A f* h » t ti>* Ameadoeat to Seetloo 36 ef Article V metotiBs to the LcfUlatwa the
fix ulariee o f the Qovemor end hi* Secretary and the Jodses of the Supreme
end DUtrict Conrta a* it now fixe* th* ■aUria* oi *11 other State Officer*.

power to

This Advertisement is paid for by Members o f The Colorado Bar A ssodadoo
Cass 'E. Herrington, President; Harrie M. Humphreys, Secretary;
George P. Steele, Cbairmau oi Committee.
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PACKING

Cornerstone Rite WiU Observe
Golden Jubilee of Schools

KayiitoBO
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SHIPPING
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___
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Weekly Novena Devotions to St. Anne

Arrangements are being made for
a formal cornerstone laying cere
mony at the new Cathedral gym
nasium, being erected in Logan be
tween 18th and 19th avenues. The
date has not yet been determined.
The program will take cognizance Of
the fact that this is the golden an
niversary year o f parish education in

Mother of Marjr

Every Thursday— 7 s30 to 8:10 P. M.
A T THE SHRINE OF ST. ANNE OF THE ROCKIES
This perpetual series o f devotions gives'every one the opportunity
to make a novena within the space o f nine weeks.
Every one is invited to make the novena at the Shrine. But if it is
impossible for one to come to the Shrine the novena can be made
at home— a votive light supplying one's presence at the altar.
a

A T THE PURGATORIUM (the Poor Soul’s Chapel)
The Novena for the Suffering Souls under the patronage o f good
S t Anne begins

I
i

Friday, November 2, at 9 :3 0 A . M., and at 7 :3 0 P. M.
and ends November 11, on which day the Purgatorium will be dedi
cated by the Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen.
Every one who can should join the movement o f helping those who
are unable to help themselves.
For full particulars write the BeDedietine Fathers
Box 266

Arvada, Colorado

Jesuit Parish

BAPTIST PREACHER
PLEADS FOR TOLERANCE

Sales messages from our practical friends in this parish—Arms that aserit and
appreciate our trade. Civs these the preference

Republican Candidate for

' ATTORNEY GENERAL
Born and raised in Colorado and fundamentally familiar with her
problems.

Vote for

Robert W . Steele
Democratic Candidate for

Judge of Juvenile Court

(Continued from Page 1)
I know that at this time there are
“ Stick to Steele for Juvenile Judge”
certain preachers in the pulpit and
out of the pulpit who are denouncing
A1 Smith because he is a member of
to the Escher Drug Co., 28th and
the Catholic Church. These preach
PRESCRIPTIONS CAR EFLLLY
High or 28th and Josephine and
ers ignore the fundamental law o f
FILLED
the land as above quoted.
They be
Get a Pint of Zang’s
Don’t Forget the Number ■
lieve that they should have the right
Pbona Champa 9241-9242
Delicious Brick Ice Cream
to worship God as their conscience
3301 Larimer_______ _ dictates, but they do not want to ac
cord to A1 Smith the right to wor
M A X, The Original Tailor
ship God as his conscience dictates.
Look up that Winter Coat and kava
They believe that A1 Smith should
Cleaners-Dyera
it Repaired, Cleaned end Pressed
not worship God as his conscience
Expert
Work
at
Very
Reasonable
Alterations— Repairing
dictates.
In other words, they do
Prices.
not believe that A1 Smith’s consci
Phone Franklin 1298
Suits Cleaned end Pressed 75e
ence should have anything to do with
2014 East 28th Avenua
1710 E. 2Sth Ave.
York 1094-W
the manner, method or form in which
he should worship God. They believe
that the declaration o f our constitu
tion that all men hgve a natural and
Groceries and Meats
CornicA, Tin and Slate
indefeasible right to Worship God ac
Roofing
Kmghts o f Columbus and was well
cording to the dictates o f their own
PhonF"Orders Promptly Delivered
in the final battle, render great ser- known in this field throughout the
conscience applies only to men who
and Same Guaranteed
Phone Main 1525
states.'
belong to a Protestant denomination. rtces to the Holy Church and con-1
2706 Larimer St.
Denver, Colo.
2118 E. 25th Ave. York 7121 They also believe that the declaration firm many in their faith.
He
was
educated at Routt college
3. No one shall die in the order
o f our constitution that no person
in Jacksonville, where he received a
whose
salvation
will
not
be
can on account o f his religious opin
Bachelor o f Arts degree in 1920.
ions be rendered ineligible to any o f sured. And if a monk begins to During the summer w attended the
lead
a
bad
life
and
does
not
amend,
fice under our nation or state applies
b o y o lo ^ school at the University o f
only to persons belonging to some he will fall into disgrace, or he exA Taxpayer
Resident of Denver 40 Yeara
pelled
from
the
order,
or
will
leave
I
entered the
Protestant denomination.
These It o f his own accord.
Catholic University of America in
preachers not only want A1 Smith to
4. Everyone who persecutes his
worship God as they dictate be
Knights o f Columbus and the follow
should, but they also w u t the mem order and does not repent will see his ing June received a Master’s degree.
days
shortened
or
meet
with
an
un
bers o f their respective congrega
tions to vote as they dictate they fortunate end. (History is teeming
SO D A LITY MEETING
Democratic Candidate for
^
should vote; they want their commu with tte accounts o f such unfortu
Sales raessases from our practical iriendir ia this parish— firaas that merit aad
Speaking to an audience of sodalnate ones.)
nicants
to
be
as
putty
in
their
hands.
ists
and
sodali^
directors
from
all
apprsclate our trade. Civs these tha praftrsacs
6. All who love his order will ob
No preacher— no layman— has the
the parishes in Fort Wayne, Indiana,
legal or moral right to vote .against tain a happy death.
The first Poor Souls novena at the assembled in the auditorium o f tte
A1 Smith for the reason that he be
... *
Catholic Community center. F itte r
longs to the Catholic Church and to Shrine o f St. Anne will begin Friday,
York 6000
Ralph McLean
2930 E. 6tb Ave.
Nov."2,”a
tT
:3
0
‘
arim
‘
anTV^8^
p.^m.’
,
Garesche,
S .J .,^ h o n t y on sodality
Your Vote and Support Will Be Appreciated
do so is a direct violation o f both our
Fancy Gown Cleaning Our Specialty
under the direction o f the R e v .
»odalwts t t
state
and
national
constitutions.
Parcel Post Orders Given Prompt Attention
The Catholic Church worships the Nicholas Schwallie, 0 . S. B. It will U ^ » sodality union fo r tneir city
/
same God that the Baptists worship, continue for nine days. A t the e n d l’’' ^ the approval o f their Bishop.
Phone
Gas and Oils
Storses
Car Wasbinp
they beHeve in the same Bible m o f the novena, Sunday, Nov. 11, the
be dedicated. The I
E.LRONINGER FOR FOOD which tire Baptists believe, they be purgatorium
SMITH MOTOR COMPANY
We Have Only the Choicest Brands
lieve in the same Christ that the Rt, Rev. Cyprian Bradley, 0 . S. B., |
Welding— Repairing It Pays to Know the Difference
Baptists believe in— then why should Abbot of-H oly Cross abbey, will cele
All Work Gnarantssd
any Baptist vote against A1 Smith brate the Solemn Mass in tte morn-1
Groceries, Meats, Fmits
Offleial Brake and Litbt Testinc Station
Vegetables
on account of the fact that he be ing at 10 o’clock. In the afternoon
RAYBESTOS BRAKE SERVICE
longs to the Catholic Church? To do at S o’clock the purgatorium will be
1718 E. 6TH A V E .
so is both morally and legally wrong. dedicated by the Rt. Rev. Bishop.
Franklin 4831
587 Milwaukee St.
Franklin 804
Franklin 805
* * *
The histories which are now in use
in the public schools make the state
We Specialize in Cleaning Silk Lace Curtains and Drapes
ment tnat for nearly 1,500 years
2808 East Sixth Ave.
Telephone Franklin 5992
after the birth of Christ, the Catho
We Call for and Deliver Anywhere
lic Church preserved the Christian re
(St. Philomena’s Parish)
ligion; William J, Bryan said, in sub
1 b e a u tiju l d
“
The
Pride o f Pasadena,” musical
At Your Service
Prepare Now for Your
stance, in 1924 at the Democratic
e k o s s AB&ey
fiOOThrNKSr
extravaganza
to
be
staged
by
the
convention in New York, that th
J fu itm e r e *
Christmas Giving
cith o iiT h u T c b ^ 'ln w c o u n t 'o f ‘ its i Philomena playew on the evening o j
y o n o n & ' i y ' ’* '
Art Goods— Novelties
charity and tte things of benefit to November 24 at 8:16 in the East |
Corner 6th and R^arl South 4017
Stamped Goods, Etc.
Denver
high
school
auditorium,
is
•' •*" r ■
i■
(J o io r a d v
the people o f the United SUtes which
"
Registered
Drogglsts.
Preseriptione,
showing great promise. The date has I
it
had
performed,
needed
no
defense
THE COLUMBINE SHOPPE
V . c-G-r,. ,AE-.y S
Drugs. Fountain Service.
School Sup
»^
%^ai'
against the Ku KIux Klan or any been changed from November 22 be
East Sixth
plies. Kodak Finishing. Mugaiines.
cause o f its confliction with the date {
other
power
seeking
to
destroy
it.
Between Columbine and Josephine
There is one thing we do know and o f the St. Joseph’s entertainment. |
that is that the Catholics have always Members o f the chorus are showing
naii’^iiTrnmmnimmormiiflttflBnogan
been loyal to tte government of the much talent in their ability with the
United States; that they were loyal numerous routine steps to be learned.
to Washington in the Revolutionary This ability has helped to speed up
war; they were loyal to the United rehearsals and Miss Joleen has visions
States in the wars o f 1812, 1845, o f a finished chorus on the night of
1861, the Spanish-American war and the production. As to the east, all
the World war. We know that 70 per members who have been definitely
/= vfciv OF d in in g hall
cent o f tte volunteers in tte World selected have been busy learning
their
lines
and
have
beeremving
cred
war were Catholics. We also know
that Lafayette and Rochambeau were itable rehearsals, considering the
short time they have had. All but a |
I Sales mesMfCf from our practical friend* in St. EUs4^eth'a”«nd St. Leo's ParUHea^firm* Catholics; that they left their native
country, France, and came to the few minor p a ^ have been filled in
tbat merit and apprtciat* our trade. Give thesa the preference
CYMNAGtON* AhD AUOirafHUf^,
United States to assist Washington in the cast, and these will be taken care I
obtaining the independence o f the o f as soon as suitable people for the
Ladies’ Haircutting, any style, 38c
United States. We also know that parts have been found. Acting is
Men’s Haircutting, 3Sc
the first soldier killed in the World not the solo requirement for tte
^
^
f
GROCERY AND M EATS
■S'
€
^
war was a Catholic, and that the first members o f the cast, as nupierous
Home o f Good Things to Eat
solos
are
required
o
f
them
in
the
regiment annihilated in the World
war was a Catholic regiment from play. The music written for £he
Prompt Service
T. A . KILCOURSE, Prop. /
original was found unsuitable and all
'■■■
' ■' .J. .
the state of New York.
•i.
1036 Champa Street
1067 Ninth St. Ph. Champa 9328-R
Now, if the Catholics have always the latest bits o f the current season
Children’s Haircutting, 2Sc
been true and loyal to their govern have been substituted. The experi
.• ..-‘-J
ment and have done the things ence gained in staging "Estrelhta,”
f o o t b a l l GSIaJAO 1927
above enumerated for our country, last year’s production, has greatly
HEALTH— ECONOMY—COMFORT
aided
the
entire
staff.
The
technical
by what right can the Protestant de
1403 Mariposa St., at West 14th nominations o f this country say that staff is made up o f veterans o f last
Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables
a Catholic shall not be elected to the year, as are most o f the members of
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE
the chorns and cast With the needed
Chain RED 4 W H IT E Stores
No Shoes Too Bs4iy Worn. AJi Work office o f president o f the United
E.
- I
»
Promptly. Hand Work Only
States? My opinion is that the Bap material and experience at hand,
I -.-'■'■.'A
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
“
The
Pride
o
f
Pasadena”
promises
to
F. H«nry Borens. Prop.
tist or any other Protestant denomin
Phone Main 1601
1034 W . Colfax
be
one
o
f
the
best
amateur
produc
ation has no right to make any such
• bagketball s q v a d
contention, and that they are violat tions ever staged in Denver. Tickets
ing both our state and national con for this musical comedy will be on
U .
Moving and
’
^
^
’ v >v v f«- ‘ r': v / V f r V ^' V ff
stitutions when they do so.
The sale soon; definite announcement
Homo Owned
Storage
concerning
them
will
be
made
in
an
|
cardinal doctrines iof the Baptist
GROCERIES— M EATS
Church declare that everyone should early issue.
Keystone
Six Years in the Ssme Locstion
Mrs. Sweeney will entertain at a I
have the right of free speech, the
right o f free thought, and the right card party at the echool hall on next
2269-2270
■(J o n a iic te d b if jh e 'B e n e d ic tin e l a t h e r s 1301 W . 14th AVe.
Ch. 2314 -W
to worship God as his conscience die-, Thur^ay, Nov. 8. All tte ladies of
the parish are invited. Thie party {
tates.
1368
P eejP
'^ or In fo r m a tio n a p p ly t o j^
^ iis
s tr a r r
is being given fo r the purpoea o f orPatronize your Parish
Santa Fe
One
half
hour’s
ride
will
bring
you
ganizihg
a
card
club.
Meetings
will
I
Merchants
to Arvada where you will enjoy one be held every other week during the '
ea n o n G ity
S a lo r a d o
of the Shrine of St. Anne’a well year.
UASLJBALL TTAM
known Chicken Dinneri lerved on
ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER
Saturday evening, Nov. 3.

Bring This A d and 15c

BROTHERS .
PHARM ACY

Joseph Becker Dies;
Boyology Expert

RADIO

^ R E D KESSLER

L. E. HAMSHER

T

of Greeley, Colorado

C O N V E N T g»tes atayed in Canon City for an-

_______
other day and took a trip to the
(Shrine o f St. Anne o f the Rockies) [Boy*! Gorge
The Rev. Mother o f the Convent
On Tuesday evening there was a
o f Perpetual Adoration, Tyburn, party for the Holy Name boys at the
England, sent a notice of the affllia- Little Flower center in honor o f Haltion to the Shrine o f St. Anne o f tte lowe’en. Mrs. Tierney, as vice chairRockiei. This affiliation means an-1 man o f tte Little Flower committee,
other ste^
sets fo r t’
the guiding hands o f the Rt. Rev.
Bishop and the Rt. Rev. Abbot, the the wor|;.
Shrine o f St. Anne has already b ^
xhe shop at 1219 Lawrence is be
come 8 0 rich in spiritual gifts that it g je « d ^itj, customers demanding dere a r e ^ la r spiritual t r e a a ^ for the cent suits fo r men who need them in
^ c k y Mountain region. Not only is
to get a hearing when applying
It the grand center of spiritual help
jobs. This *being the best aim
for the departed, but a tremendous fop
charity, finding work within
spiritual asset for tte living. So much the ability o f tte one seeking help, it
BO. that when any work re under- h g
important thing to be able to
taken and any sacrifice made for the offer, gt a small figure, wearable
cause o f good St. Anne, like a gigan- clothing which will provide self re
tic radio hookup, it is taken up by gpect and also inspire confidence. Un
various spiritual houses in different fortunately, there are as many
parts o f tte United States and the women who must look for work as
world and prayers o f intercession are men, and therefore the same thing
sent through the hands o f St» Anne may be said o f decent dresses. Being
and the Blessed Virgin to the very g little out o f date is not so importthrone o f grace. • By this it is ertdent gnt, but they must have some wear
that when one’s visit o f sacrifice is left in th^m. Those who have ever
made to the shrine and jlurgatorium worked at the shop know how true a
or when one has a vigil light there to charity is met there, and if they
take his or her place, the prayer is would explain to prospective donors
not a solitary one but it is inter- it is certain there would be a great
woven by Christ-like charity into the influx o f good things to carry on so
prayer o f angelic men and women valuable a service. A beautiful donaand ascends as a sweet odor o f in- tion was received this week, containcense carrying tremendous favor Ing a number o f perfectly new garwith the Divine Saviour, who says: ments. Such a gift is valuable and
“ Where two or more arc gathered \rill long be a source o f gratitude,
together in My Name, I am in the |
midst o f them.” This spiritual as
sistance is not left haphazardly to a
request that others join in prayer for I
one’s intention, but it is a systematic {
spiritual chain which includes every
one to a greater or less degree in
Joseph D. Becker, who for the
proportion to his or her gift or sac- pagt^two years had been field secre
riflee in the cause o f the shrine or tte tary for the Knights o f Columbus
purgatorium under the natronage o f boyology department, died at his
good St. Anne. ’The five promises home at Jacksonville, 111., Saturday,
made by our Divine Saviour to St. Mr. Becker was 30 years old. He is
Benedict are an added advantage to survived by his wife and one child,
those who are interested in the
He was well known in Denver,
Shrine o f S t Anne under the care o f where he conducted' a boyology
the Benedictine Fathers:
course several years ago
1. H « order BlreU continue to
For the past six years he had been

V.

Vote for

(Denver Deanery.)
A t the quarterly meeting, held at
.. I Canon
last week, the Denver
Colorado,
fo r ty years ago, the ^
jj„ .
pam h schMl aystem was wcfl estab- L j j ^TaUon, diocesan head, went
llahed in the state, although some o f
here, and took with her the
the institutions then conducted have L
director, Father Mulroy, as
since been abandoned because o f the
^ Hagus and Mrs.
collapse of the mining industry and
Serxhtrt. Miss cSughlin, Mrs.
the removal o f thousands to otter
O’Rorke. Mrs. M. J. Dunlea,
places. There are forty-eight Cattojjiss Julia Clifford
he pariah aehooli in Colorado today. |
Zimmer went in a car
donated by the Denver Dry Goods

MISSION HELD AT
GUNNISON CHURCH ENGLISH
Gunnison.— A very successful mis
sion was concluded at St. Peter’s
church last Sunday.
The mission,
which was given under the auspices
of. the Colorado Apostolate by the
Rev. £ . J. Mannix, S.T.L., attracted
p o d crowds at all the evening serv
ices.
Before the regular mission
sermons each evening, short lectures,
especially prepared fo r the instruc
tion o f serious and interested nonCatholics, were given. The regular
sermon topics were:
“ Life After
Death,” '"The Most Foolish Man in,
the World,” "The Passion o f Our
Lord,” “ The Stremrth o f the Chris
tian Church,” "The Home” and
"Twin Sins o f Society.”
Evening
mission exercises included the Rosary,
question box answers, short lecture
to non - Catholics, hymn, mission
sermon and Benediction.
Masses,
with five-minute instructions at each
Mass, were said daily at 6 and 7
o'clock.
A mission for the children was
held on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday afternoons.
The Rev.
Arthur Kerr is pastor o f St. Peter’s
church.
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DENVER WOMEN
A T N.C.C.W. MEET
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RESERVED SEATS
Early Christian Writers’ Idea of
FOR NOV. 12 PLAY
Church Was Ours of Today

Shrine of St, Ann

8«l«i nsuag.i from our practical fricadt In th* Arvada pariah.. Firm* that merit
and appreciate our trade. Give tbeaa th* prefarenci

J. T. KENNEDY’S

NEWT OLSON
LUMBER COMPANY

ARVA-PRIDE FLOUR

C A SH -C A R R Y-C O A L— 5% DISCOUNT
Tire Cambrian Coal Company

N M T S T U D IO

CHRISTMAS

PHOTOS

—for the Round of Winter Social
Affairs?

(Sacred Heart-Loyola Parish) -4
Reserved seats for the benefit play
to be held at East Denver high
school, Monday evening, Nov. 12,
will be given out beginning next
Monday morning. Tickets purchased
from ^ e ladies or from the school
students may be changed fo r re
served seats at the rectory office,
any time after 9:30 on Monday
morning. The entertainment to be
fiven on the night o f Nov. 12 prom
ises'to be one o f the most enjoyable
in the hirtory o f the parish. Falling
as it does on the anniversary o f the
signing o f the Armistice, the war
p&y chosen is most timely.
The
play is a wortlh-while comedy, re
plete with amusing lines and situa
tions, and having throughout a pa
triotic flavor. The cast is composed
o f young men and young women o f
the parish. The production will be
far above the ordinary amateur per
formance. Only one set is required
for the play, so there can be no
waits owing to changing o f scenes.
When the curtain falls at the end o f
an act, the orchestra will give a se
lection, and then the next act will
fo on immediately. The music will
be furnished by a professional or
chestra, and the selections used will
be in keeping both with the play and
with the date. Tickets fo r the play
can be secured from members o f the
Loyola Aid society, the ladies o f the
Parent - Teachers’ association and
from the students of Sacred Heart
school. Tickets can also be.|Secured
at the rectory.

is truth.” (Ibid. iii. 24, 1.) Hence
to be outside of' the Church is the
“ The Church” )
same thing as to be outside o f the
If we turn to the writings of the
truth.
first Christians, we find everything
The quotations given abundantly
in exact correspondence with the prove that Irenaeus believed the
Catholic theory o f the Church, as Ohurch to be one. Catholic, infallible
The Food Store for Service, Quality
an infallible and authoritative body in her teaching, and the source o f
and Satisfaction
“ The Lumber Yard
ruled over by the episcopacy. When sanctity. He is no less explicit in
St. John, the lost o f the Apostles, laying down her Apostolic character.
That’s
Different”
Phone Arvada 48
died, there is no trace o f any revo Indeed, he makes this last the founda
PHONE A R V A D A 2
lution which occurred in the system tion o f all the Church’s prerogatives.
« o f Chnstian government. We find “ We must obey those who have the
the Bishops ruling just as the Apostles succession from the Apostles." It
had done, and making the same is from those "who have this suc
claims to speak in the name o f Christ. cession from the Apostles, soundness
PATRONIZE
Makes Better Bread
St. Ignatius, the disciple o f St. o f doctrine, conversation without re
John, proclaims the Church’s unity, proach, speech pure and incorrupt
THE
FIRMS
LISTED
HERE
Grain and Poultry
and the necessity o f union m th and ible, that we must learn the truth.”
submission to her, “ Do nothing,” he “ They are the men who expound the
Feed at Denver Prices
.
writes, “ without the Bishop. . . Jesus Scriptures for us without danger” of
Christ is one. . . Therefore, let all error. And, if we ask how we are
o f you meet together, as in one tem to know that the Bishops have re
ple, as at one altar, as in one Jesus tained sound doctrine and the true
Christ.” (Ad Magnes. 7.) We are traditibn, the answer is that “ with
to receive one Eucharist, for there the succession o f the episcopate they
is one flesh o f our Lord Jesus Christ, have received a sure gift o f truth
one altar, one chalice, as there is one (charisma veritatis) according to the
YOU PAY CASH— WE CARRY
Bishop. (Ad Philadelph. 4.) Our good will o f the Father.” (Ibid. iv.
Lord breathed “ incomiption into His 26, 2 and 5.) We cannot put the
Church.” (Ad Ephes. 17.)
In his belief o f St. Irenaeus better than in
epistles the term “ Catholic Church” the words o f a learned Protestant far
Phone Main 1045
Eitabliihed 1598
1733 W . 13th A t c .
appears for the first time in Chris removed from any sympathy with it.
tian literature (Ad Smyrn. 8.) and "Irenaeus (Ziegler, Irenaeus, p. 150)
it embodies the same idea which he makes the preservation o f sound doc
expresses elsewhere, when he tells trine and the presence o f the Holy
the Ephesians to be "united in the Ghost dependent upon the Bishops
mind o f God;” and goes on to say who in legitimate succession repre
that the Bishops established through sent the Apostles, and . . . . this
out the world “ are in the mind of manifestly because he wants at apy
Make Your Appointments and Sittings Now
Jesus Christ.”
(Ad Ephes 3.) In price to have a security fo r the unity
Telephone Main 4716
827 16th St., Corner of Champa this Church he re co ^ iz e d a visible o f the visible Church.’, St. Irenaejis
head, the Church which “ presides in finds the centre of this unity in the
the region o f the Romans.” (Rom., Roman Church, “ with which, be
cause o f its more powerful principal
ad init.)
Washington. — The Right Rev.
Honrs: 9 to 12; 1 to 5.
Phone Main 3487
St. IrenaeuB belongs to the second ity, every Church must agree— ^that Thomas F. Hickey, D. D., who has
is,
the
faithful
everywhere—
in
which
Residence Phone, York 2388
stage o f the Church’s history. He
been ill for more than a year, has re
was the faithful disciple o f St. Poly- the traditions o f the Apostles have signed as Bishop o f Rochester, N. Y.,
carp, who was, like St. Ignatius, the ever been preserved by those on every and has been honored by Pope Pius
disciple o f St. John. St. Irenaeus side.”
Other testimonies may be added by being made an Archbishop and be
wrote, not later than 190, a treatise
ing appointed to the titular see of
SuHe 722 Mack Building, 16th amd California Sts.
“ agrainst heresies,” the earliest dog from the same period. Clement o f Viminacium.
matic treatise which has been pre Alexandria tells us that “ the true
The Right Rev. Monsignor Francis
served to us. He stood face to face Church is one, the Church which is O’Hern, now at Rochester, who has
really
ancient,”
(Clem.
Al.,
Strom,
with developed systems o f heresy,
been vicar general, has been ap
and this forced him to state at length vii. 17.) It is one, he says, because pointed apostolic administrator of
and with precision the Catholic rule God is one, though men try to split
Rochester.
Over 20 Years of Satisfactory Service
o f faith. This mile in his estima it up into many heresies. He speaks
o
f
heresies
“
which
abandon
the
Ths Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Specialising in Catholic Work
tion certainly was not the “ Bible and
RAISED
Established 1906
the Bible only.”
“ We must not,” Church which is from the % eginni^,” PARISH PRIEST
TO ARCHBISHOPRIC
he says, “ seek from others the truths and avers that “ he who falls into
An unusual promotion is that o f
1936>38 Lawrence St.
Phones: Champa 8082, 8083
which it is easy to obtain from the heresy, goes through a desert with Most Rev. William M. Duke, who was
(Ibid. i. 19.) TertulChurch, since into her, as into a rich out water.”
consecrated coadjutor Archbishop of
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT
treasury, the Apostles poured, as into lian holds similar language in con
Vwicouver, B. C., at St. John, B. C.,
troversy
•with
heretics.
Over
and
ovw
a full stream, all which pertains to
few days ago. His Grace was
the truth; so that all who will may again he appeals to the Apostolic
formally
elevated from parish priest
foundation
o
f
the
Catholic
Church.
^ n k at her hands the water o f life.
She is the gate -of life ; as fo r all the “ We communicate with the Apostolic to the Archbishopric in the church of
rest, they are thieves and robbers." Church, because there is no difference which he was pastor for 16 years—
(Iren. iiL 4, 1.) He even puts to o f doctrine between ns; this is an the Cathedral o f the Immaculate Con
himself the imaginary case that “ the evidence o f triith” — i.e. a Tiroof that ception. Born within the shadow of
Ex-Service Man for
Apostles had left no Scriptures,” an what we teach is true. (Praescr. 21, the S t John Cathedral, the new
hypothesis which on the Protestant 32). The Apostles knew all truth, Archbishop was reared amid that en
theory would have made true Chris (Ibid. 22) and taught it to the vironment, and the family home has
tianity impossible. Irenaeus judged Churches. (Ibid. 25.) He proves the remained within two minutes’ walk of
differently.
“ Suppose,” he says, truth o f Catholic doctrine from the the mother church o f the diocese.
“ the Apostles had left us no Scrip fact that the Church is preserved
For information concerning the
' Second Congrressional District
tures, should we not follow the order from error by the Holy Ghost, whose
o f tradition which they handed down office it is so to preserve her; from Poor Souli’ novena under the pa
Your Support Appreciated, Regardless of Politics
to those into whose handk they en the very fact that all Catholics hold tronage of Good St. Anna at the
trusted the Churches?” (Iren. iii. the same doctrine, arguing that i f Shrine of St. Anne of the Rocldef,
4, 1.) “ The true knowledge is the the Churches had fallen into error, address the Benedictine Fathers, A r
nr
teaching o f the Apostles and the they would not all have fallen into vada, Cole., or call Gallup 7535.
ancient constitution o f the Church the same error, since “ that which is
ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER
over the whole world” (Ibid. hr. 38, found one (and the same) among
IT PAYS
8.) This Church, “ planted even to the many, is not an error, but a tradi
(.
ivifi
ends o f the world by the Apostles tion.” (Ibid. 28.) Finally, to return
and their disciples, inherits (their) to Tertullian’s teaching on the Aposfaith.” (Ibid. i. 10, 1.) He regards tolicity o f the Church, with which we
the character o f the Church's tradi began, he urges that Catholics can,
tion, as in itself the witness to its heretics cannot, claim communion^
S .I .. m e.M fCi from oar practical frUnd. jUi thU paHah— A m * that arn-U and truth. Each heretic in turn “ wished with any Church o f Apostolic origin.
to set up for a teacher, and seceded (Adv. Marc. i. 21.)
appraciat. our trad*. Civo ’ thra. tba pralnaac*
We have said enough perhaps on
from the sect in which he found him
self at first. . . No man could tell this division o f the subject; but from
the number o f those who, each on a Tertnllian we may fitly pass to him Modem conveniences. Tile Bath, etc.
different plan, separated from the who used to call TertiUlian his mas Foreclosure. Will Sell for Balance
CLEANING— DYEING— REPAIRING
Hats Cleaned and Reblocked
truth.”
(Iren. i. 28, 1, 2.) “ But the ter, the great S t Cyprian. He de o f Loan, on a Convenient lAonthly
“ Service that Satisfies”
“ Seldom Equalled— Never Excelled”
Church,
dwelling, so to speak, in fines the Church as “ the laity united
1031 So. Gaylord, Phone Sonth 6153________
C. J. Schwinn— G. J. Schwinn
one house, as with one soul and one to their Bishop (sacerdoti) and pas Payment
MOTHERS!
Kamp Moving db Storage Co. heart, constantly teaches, preaches, tor.” The Church is one and un
delivers this (Apostolical tradition) divided, “ being bound in one by the
You Owe Your Children Health and Corafert
JOHN KAMP, Proprietor
as with one mouth. There are diverse adhesion o f Bishops in mutual com
Preeerve your cbildren’ * birthright— perfect
EXPRESSING— STORAGE
feet. They will bless you for this precaution
languages in the world, but still the munion.” (Cyprian, Ep. Ixvi,; the
when they become men and women free from
PACKING
force o f tradition is one and the numbering o f the epistles, here fol
foot ailraenti. Insist upon Star Brand Shoes.
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same.” In Germany, in Gaul, and lows the critical edition by Hartel.
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WALTERS PRY GOODS STORE
Ruga. Largest Stock to Choose From: Most Spain, in the East, and in Africa, The saying which is regarded as
1059 South Gaylord Street
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Reasonable Price* in Town
the Church holds the same faith. expressing the very essence of
(Ibid. i. 10, 2.) God Himself has Popish bigotry, and which has ever I f you need work or odd jobs, such
bestowed Uie faith upon her, and been specially offensive to Protes as Spading, Housework, Lawns Cared
e “ Holy Spirit, the pledge tants, iriz. “ no salvation outside the for, we can supply you with help.
( “ extra ecclesiam nulla
1308 Evani Avenue
of
incorruption
and confirmation of Church”
Call C ATH OLIC CHARITIES
1077 South Gaylord Street
our faith. . . Where the Church is, salus” ) is found word for word in 300 Railroad Bldg._________ Main 9432
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there is the Spirit o f God, and where Cyprian. (Ep, Ixxiii.) Heresy is a
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the Spirit o f God is, there is the stain which even blood shed for the
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Church and all grace; and the Spirit truth o f Christ cannot wash away.
We Guarantee Our Work
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For Broken Gold, Old-Fashioned
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If not we suggest the timeliness of a visit to the
G. C. Olinger Decorating Shop.
Our various departments are prepared to meet at
consistently reasonable prices, every demand for,
fine Furniture, Draperies, Paperhanging and
Painting (interior and exterior) . Plans for mak- ■
ing your home more beautiful and restful are
part of our services.
Interviews Solicited.

Estimates Free

Olinger Decorating Co.
326 E. Colfax

G. C. Olinger

Absolutely Under New Management
Household Furnishings Complete
W e Also Rent Folding Chairs, Card and Banquet Tables.
Reasonable
Phone Main 1675
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DR. J. J. O’NEIL, DENTIST

Annunciation Parish
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Atlantic Monthly Editor Lauds
Catholic Priests’ Campaign Acts

New Y ork .— There appeared in
1019 So. Gaylord
Pheat South SS47
The New York Sun October 22, the
following tribute to the attitude o f
the Catholic clergy in the present
political campaign, written by Ellery
Sedgwick, editor o f The Atlantic
1929 East Kentucky— Phone South 4926
Monthly, the magazine which pub
flF
Noted for Scrupulous Cleanliness and Artistic Workmanship
lished the letters in the recent SmithTry Us— prove Us!
Marshall debate:
1
To the Editor o f The Sun: Sir—
Hair Cut, 40 Cents— Shave, 20 Cents
The firms listed here de As an editor who during the Smithserve to be remembered Marshall debate chanced to be where
Children’s Hair Cut, 25 Cents
religious controversy was thickest,
when you are distributing and
who before and since the historic
your patronage in the dif episode has had abundant opjportunity to observe the relations in this
ferent lines of business.
J. M. Burge**, Prop.
2217 E. Mi**.
country between Church and State,
may I be allowed to bear public and
admiring testimony to the dignity,
the forbearance and the good citi
zenship o f the Roman Catholic clergy
in America? I doubt indeed whether
our history affords an instance o f a
large and cohesive body o f men who,
under the bitterest provocation, have
for
better kept their self-control and
self-respect.
What they have felt under a cam
paign o f undeserved aspersion could
Mala tnd Pemala Help Bant Every.
perimps not be expressed in words.
where when R. R. Para i> Advanced.
Phono South 1679
1076 So. Gaylord But in all the welter of open slander
The Oldest and Mott Keluble Agents
for Hotel Help in the West
and covert sneers I have not noted
m a i n 4S6
^
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a single un-Christian retort, a single
Denver, Colo.
&
unworthy reply made by a priest of
Eetab. 1S80
Mr*. J. White, Prop
the Church o f Rome.
EXPERT REPAIRING
On All Makes of Cars.
Let us be just. This Church, quite
Our Prieat Will Suipriaa Vou
alien to most o f us, has taught us a
W ILLIARD B A T T E R Y STATION lesson in manners and in morals. It
is a commonplace o f such reasonable
428 Broadway
conversation as is still conducted dur
,
Eighth and Santa Fe
Phone South 9S14
Night Phone So, 2203-W
ing this campaign that had the Cath
Acetylene Welding
olic clergry thrown themselves into
the hurly-burly after the pattern o f
f jM flo o and Small Overhead enable* u» to
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTI8EIUI their Methodist brothers the republic
Give Greater Values
would have rocked on its foundations.
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Harry’s Barber Shop and Beauty Parlor

John’s Barber Shop

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
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PLUMBING AND
HEATING
S.

VAN ZANT

Jewelers - Optometrists

S. GARAGE

Keystona 1461
C ham pa 2412

"IMMEDIATE DELIVEKY"

FRANKLIN ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR
34th and Franklin

H. HILLERS— ^Tfae Parish Shoemaker
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Miss Fortune May Lead You a.
Merry D ance......... ..........
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I
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I

Good fortune is simply a matter,of being properlyinsured. You can rely upon
^

Joseph J. Celia

BONNIE BRAE CLEANERS

MACK’S SHOE SHOP ROSSON SHOE SHOP

Corner
34th and Gilpin

The REXALL Store

Beautiful New
Bungalow

WANTED

“A Bird for
Service” '

"EaU Denver’a Liargest Drug Stort”

CONGRESS

Call Keystone 2357

W HY W ALK?
WE DELIVER!
Canary
Drug Co.

The'lirms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Earl E. House
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THE WARD AUCTION COMPANY

iishop T. F. Hickey,
Rochester, Resigns

St, Vincent de

Keystone 4454

i

Keystone 2633

Cooper Building

on Colorado Homes
No Red Tape, No Delay
No Commission
1711 California St.
^ Denver, Colorado

MONEY TO LOAN
Phone Keystone 2357

Republic Building and Loan
A. B. Williams, President

*

I

T. E. Greene, Secretary

Out of coal ? Better fill your bins while you think of it. And
be sure to get coal that’s all heat and comfort, not ash and
clinkers. That’s PINION COAL— the Unfailing Fuel. De
liveries made to all parts of the city, promptly. Gallup 5125

Jewelry-^—Silverware

Victor Stern
409 17th Street

Walsh, Motor Company

What would good Americans say if
Authorized FORD Dealers
some Democratic daughter o f Rome
were to appeal to Catholic churches
Englewood 168
to" organize as definite political South 8964
groups and strike a blow for the
3837 South Broadway
cause which they believe to be the
cause o f temperance? Possibly that
“ Joan o f Arc” would have been
burned at the stake, and not ill-de
servedly.
But it is not the mischievous
Store Honsehold
W e S(
fanaticism o f Mrs. WlUebrandt to
GoodsI Iand Merchandise
which I would refer (though to many
D U FF Y STOR AGE AND
citizens Mr. Hoover’ s willingness to
M OVING CO.
profit by her activities injures his
otherwise unexceptional stand), but
rather to the 'vulgar and ignorant
abuse given the central Church o f
Christendom by the unthinking o f all
classes. These are matters brought
home to my personal knowledge,
mail reeks with imbecilities about
^ ^ im u c H N tb e r o B E
“ Rum and Romanism.” It is statec
that the Jesuits have bought in seiiret
.1 1 ) 1 “ 46 K
AsAVAMoe St
the magazine which I edit, and I am
P K W vgn .«% ^ COLOUADO
offered the choice o f pleading guilty
either to knavery or utter folly. The
> A
fine appeal made by Franklin Roose
MANUFACTURERS
velt to the sense o f public decency is
OF
not misplaced.
The ventilation o f this festering
sore is for the best. To the Amer
icanism preached by Ireland anc
F U R N IT U R E
Gibbons is now added the American
ism practiced by Smith. The Cath
olic Church in America is in the civic
B A N K ' O F F ICE an #
sense an American Church. Ultra
STO R E F I X T U R E S
montanism is in this country a lost
cause. To the limbo where it be
longs, Protestant bigotry must fol
low. Ther conduct o f the Church,
F r a n k Kjr c h h o f
hi^h above reproach in this bad
crisis, will not be forgrotten.
ELLERY SEDGWICK.
Boston, Oct. 18.
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I
“ Well, this congressman— ^who la
( A ' Short Story)
1..498
A drizzling rain from a leaden dry be?
“ Congressman Samuel Sanhall,” fais frequently symbolic o f the heavyhearted feplings o f a disappointed plied m n son , without J pausing to
person. John Hanson thought so as consider.
She gave a scream and almost
he gazed out o f the window o f his
. ,
law office into n e a t banks o f black jumped from the chair.
“ What is the m atter?" he asked
clouds, seemingly endless and im
penetrable. He felt terribly out o f anxiously. “ Are you iU?” O
“ Oh, n o; only a ludden pain. Still
sorts on this particular morning.
He had worked, but clients were you had better leave me now.”
This was rattled o f f so quickly, so
few and far between and tha out
look was far from promising. He feverishly, and so unnaturally, that
had education and natural talents Hanson was dazed. He walked to
and felt that the only thing needful the door, saying stiffly:
“ I'll bid you good evening.”
was an opportunity to display the
“ Oh,” she cried, “ don’t be cross.”
knowledgre and power he possessed.
He melted like snow in the noon
For a while he had nursed the ambi
tion o f representing his district in day sun.
“ Promise me,” she said, laying her
Congress. Once there he fe lt l^at
S t Joseph’ s Church, Golden.— The his future would be assured. Time hands on his shoulders, “ promise me
community is eagerly anticipating the after time he had made advances in you will not mention this thing to
harvest fair which will be given at this direction, only to be repulsed another soul, and come here again
the Golden opera house on Friday because o f youth and inexperience. tomorrow night." )
He promised, and going home
While he sat musing he was roused
and Saturday evenings, Nov. 2 and 3.
All this week two o f the leading by a Imock, followed by the entrance wondered what in the world had coma
stores in Golden have carried window o f a heavily-built man with a black over the gentle girl who had never
displays o f beautiful fancy work and mustache. Hanson recognized the before, in all o f their acquaintance,
novelties which will be given away at newcomer at a glance. It was “ Dave” shown such excitement. He remained
tho bazaar. Friday evening, there Hendrielm, the political leader o f the at his office all o f the next day, and
will be a vaudeville stage show and district. Hendricks, nodding coolly as he was about leaving fo r home,
stage orchestra. Saturday the ladies to Hanson, seated himself in a com received this note:
will hold a cooked food side all day. fortable chair. The young man felt “ John Hanson, City:
“ You have been unanimously nom
One o f the attractive prizes will be a called upon to begin the conversa
inated fo r Congress. Congratula
chest o f silver. Friends o f the par tion.
tions.
Julia Joyce.”
ish are cordially invited to attend
“ What can I do fo r you, Mr. Hen
this fair.
dricks?”
His head was in a whirl,
Robert Cuthbertson, who has been
“ Nothing,” was the prompt reply, did
— H ow -d id -it-:
iiLilqba fo r the past ten months, re-'
“
you
can
do
nothing
for
me.”
_
*
,------e not been remiss in not
turned to Golden- on Tuesday.
Thei e were
weie BeTeral'"TgomentB o f ing Smdiall o f the conspiracy? What
silence, and then Hendricks resumed: should be do now? How did Julia
“ But I can do a great deal lo r yon.” learn o f this? What did her message
“ I know it,” replied Hansonj who mean? While he was revolving all
realized the enormous power wielded o f these thoughts in his mind a dele
by his visitor.
gation called officially to apprise
The Sacred Heart High School
There was another significant sil him o f his nomination. “ Dave” Hen
Alumni: association will hold its an ence, and ^ e n Hendricks, ceasing tc dricks was the chairman. Hanson, in
nual memorial Communion at Loyola puff his cigar, gazed steadily at the responding, said the news was a com
church Sunday morning at the 8:30 yoqng man. Finally he spoke:
plete surprise and he would have to
Mass. Seats will be reserved fo r all
“ Ycu look like an ambitions young take the matter under consideration.
members o f the association at that
That night, when he started to
man.”
Mass. A choir composed o f alumni
keep his appointment with Julia,
Hanson smiled.
members will
render
selections
“ Did you come here this morning Hanson wondered what he should do
in the Mass and
Communion. for the purpose o f flattering me?”
or say to explain himself. The room
Alumni are asked to sit in the pews
“ No,” was the reply; “ I came to was darkened, but Julia came out
reserved for them— the front rows
o f the gloom leading a gentleman
ask you a question.”
in the center section.
by the hand.
“ What is it?”
“ John,” she said softly, “ I want
“ Would you like to go to Con
When you think of delicion* Chick
you to meet this gentleman.”
gress?”
en Dinner* the first flesh in your
Hanson looked at the old man with
mind is the Shrine of St. Anne Din
Hanson gripped the arms o f his wrinkled face and grey hair who
ner. The Ledies’ Aid will serre an
chair to conce^ the agitation be felt. stood before him, and bowed re
other of these wonderful meals on
Could it be possible that the long- spectfully.
Saturday evening, Nov. 3.
“ John,” resumed Julia, "this is
coveted opportunity was at hand? It
seemed too good to be true. Never Con^essman Samuel Sanhall.”
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT
“ Sanhall!” shouted John, unable
theless he answered as calmly as pos
to control his excitement. “ Why— ”
sible.
“ Mr. Sanhall,” she interrupted
“ Yes, I confess that I would.”
“ All right; your opportunity is at with a quiet wave o f the little hand,
“ is my uncle and guardian.”
hand.”
“ Why, I didn’t know— ”
“ Are you serious?" asked Hanson.
“ Certainly not," she said, cutting
“ Never more so in my life.”
“ But how about Congressman him short again, “ how could you?
Sanhall— has he decided to retire?” We have only known each other for
“ No,” with a laugh; “ but we have a few months, and I didn’t have time
to tell you all my family connections.
decided to retire hun.’<’
“ Do you think,” asked Hanson Besides, uncle has been in Washing
anxiously, “ I can win against a man ton all o f the time.”
like Samuel Sanhall? He has repre
“ But this nomination,” protested
sented this district in Congress for John, “ he should know my position.”
a generation. If he wants to he can
“ I knew it last night,” said the
control a majority o f the delegates congressman kindly. “ Julia told me
to the congressional convention.”
evCT^hing. I have been thinking of
“ That’s where the joke comes in,” retiring for years, and when I heard
cried Hendricks, laughing uproari o f this I determined to tum'the tables
ously. “ We don’t intend to let the on those fellows. I remained in
old man know a thing about i t He town, and, controlling the conven
thinks everything is all right and has tion, named you. You earned it h
planned to go out o f the city on the the fact you preserved your s<
day o f the nominations. I f he was respect”
there he could control the conven
“ And you will accept, John, won'
tion; but our game is to see that he you?” asked Julia, nestling up to
is not there.”
him.
"Our game?” echoed Hanson.
“ Yes,” he said heartily, “ I will ac
S. HARRISON W H ITE
“ Yes, our game,” pursued the ce p t"
He turned a look o f tenderness on
Democratic Csmdidate for Ra-olection other, ignoring the danger signals be
fore him; “ you see the old boy is her. She recognized its meaning and
to Congress, First (Denver)
getting too independent and we want blushed furiously.
District
“ And yon ?” said John.
Judge White is self-made in the to punish him. He refused to vote
"I ,” she said faintly, “ I will ac
strictest sense as he was forced ,b y for two important bills that we were
circumstances to eanf his own living interested in at the last session. We cept too, John.”
after the age o f 9 years, but in spite don’t propose to run that risk again.
o f that handicap he secured a We want our own man there. We INDIANS REGARD DEAD
thorough education, and was ad want you there.”
BROTHER AS SAINT
It was Hanson’s turn to stare at
mitted to the bar in early manhood.
(Continued from P ^ e I )
He has with great credit and ef his visitor. In that stare all o f bis
I kept him fo r six
ficiency filled several elective offices hopes for preferment were dashed to five weeks.
including ten years as a member o f the ground. He spoke slowly, choos months and at the time o f his death
I was negotiating his permanent
the Supreme Court o f Colorado, and ing his words carefully.
“ The conditions o f my nomination transfer to this mission. The prov
became Chief Justice o f that Court in
January, 1917. In 1919 he retired are that I shall deceive Congressman ince seemed willing to let Brother
from that bench, and resumed the Sanhall first, and after that pledge stay here because o f our great need
practice o f law in Denver, where he myself to vote as you wish without although he was one of the most valu
regard to the merits o f legislation?” able Brothers o f the province. His
nas since resided.
“ Ah, now, Hanson,” remonstrated value to me and to this mission was
Always a fighter fo r principle.
Judge White became convinced that the other, "you needn’t put it in that his intelligence, his ability to manage
prohibition is the most demoralizing fashion. We are going to attend to affairs and to work. Often he worked
infinence in American life, and in Sanhall; all you have to do is to keep until midnight, and sometimes until
three in the morning, and was out
1927 made a successful fight before 'quiet, and go along.”
“ Well, then, Mr. Hendricks,” said again at five.
the Democratic Congressional As
While working on the church we
sembly in favor o f a platform for Hanson, rising from his chair and
modification o f the Volstead law. As shaking with suppressed excitement, are building here, poor Brother lost
a result, he was nominate^’ , without "all that I have to say is that I de his balance and fell. A great stone
his knowledge or consent, to fill the cline to go along In any such despic block fell on his prostrate body.
This happened on July 11. Two days
unexpired term o f Congressman able game.”
Vaile, and was triumphantly elected.
“ What!” almost shrieked Hen later Brother died and we buried him
He is now a member o f the exec dricks, “ do you mean to say that on the 14th in the Indian cemetery at
utive committee named by Congress you are goin# to refuse this nom Mescalero. The Indians consider him
men favoring modification to formu ination? Why, man alive, it’s a a saint and look upon his grave as a
The entire reservation
late a plan to accomplish honest chance in ten thousand. And it don’t holy spot.
was shocked at his death. He had
temperance • without restoring the cost you anything.”
“ It would cost me my most val made many friends. His best friend
saloon. The committee has prepared
several tentative plans which are in uable asset,” said Hanson calmly; was an English flying ace who lives
the hands o f various persons for “ it would cost me my self-respect. in the neighboring town. When I
told Brother he must die, he said,
suggestive criticism, and one or more I decline to part with that.”
“ No such luck.” Then, smiling, he
o f which will be selected and intro
----------------------- ,
duced at the next Congress.
Hendricks did not say another added, “ Thank God, I have wanted
Although circumstances in 1927 word, but his face indicated extreme to die in the harness.” In spite of
placed Judge White before the pub disgust and incredulity. As he made intense suffering Brother joked till
The last night of life
lic on a single issue he has not con his way down ^ e staircase he could the end.
fined himself thereto. He has made be heard muttering to himself, “ Well, Brother became delirious for a few
a splendid record in Congress in every o f all the blithering fools I ever met, hours. I was lying on a cot next to
him and another Brother was up
way, and in the solution o f the com this once is the worst.”
I awoke to find the
That night as he sat talking to the watching.
plex problem involved in the Bhulder
Dam project he received from Con dearest girl on earth Hanson could Brother helpless in Brother Salesius’
gressman Swing, one o f the authors not rid himself of the recollection o f powerful grip. All I had to say was,
o f the bill, a letter o f commendation the day’s events. Julia Joyce was “ Sales, be quiet”
The sufferer
and appreciation.
thoughtful and sympathetic, and she smiled and lay back. The old Ger
man army discipline showed itself
He is a man o f courage, education, noticed his preoccupation.
Retreat was impossible now, so he even in the throes o f his agony, and
broad experience and understanding
and is unusually well equipped for told the whole story as gracefully as in spite o f the torment o f his man
active participation in national afr possible, omitting only the names. At gled body. I hope Brother will inter
fairs. He is an honest believer in its condusion she said:
cede lo r us in heaveiv
I am sorry I can not write up his
and strong advocate o f the funda
“ Do you regret your decision?”
mental principles o f the American
"N ot in the least,” was the answer. death in a better way. It was the
government, and therefore, a fear
most remarkable and impressive
“ Then why are you troubled?”
less exponent o f religious toleration.
"It's simply a matter o f conscience. death I have ever witnessed, an iron
Judge White was re-nominated to I think sometimes that it is my duty man of giant’s strength and great
succeed himself at the November to go and warn the congressman o f character dying in excruciating pain
election on the same platform which the conspiracy that has been organ but with utter contempt for deatL
carried him to rictory at the special ized to accomplish his defeat, and
election last fall. He is a credit not then agam I feel that I received the
Don't forgot your balovod dopartonly to Denver and Colorado, but to information to a certain extent under edl Attend tko novensi for them at
the seal of confidence.”
the nation as well.
the Shrine of St. Anne of the Rockies
“ Did you pledge yourself to^' se beginning on Friday, Nov. 2, at 9 :3 0
THE REGISTER DOES
crecy?”
a. a>. and at 7i30 p. m., and continu
“ Oh, no."
\
FIRST-CLASS JOB PRINTING
ing for nine successive day*.

Fresh Fish

The Catholic Charities headquarters
has been moved to 612 Exchange
building, 1030 Fifteenth street The
Charities office Is likewise the head
quarters o f the S t Vincent de Paul
society, the Diocesan Council of
Catholic Women, and the Parocbiid
Health service. Through the courtesy
o f Lyons & Johnson, owners o f the
building, the type o f office has been
secured that the Catholic Charities
have sought for some time.
The
tplfphone number continues to be
Main 9432.

A Welcome Change From Fresh Meats
Every Variaty ObUinabla— AIways an Appealing Array la Our
New Refrigerated Case*

O'^STERS— A Size for Every Purpose
Direct Shippers o f Fresh Fish

THE JOHN THOMPSON
GROCERY STORES COMPANY

GOLDEN FAIR
STARTS FRIDAY

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

Remember—

W m . F. M c G lo n e
(BUI McGlone)

Democratic Candidate for
Representative

Memorial Mass for
Alumni Sunday

4

PALMS HOTEL

DAN

1817 Glenarm
In the Heart o f the Hotel District
Special Rates' to Permanent Guests

O ’H A R A

PHONE CH A M P A 2349

CHILD’S CREAMERY

COAL

Phone Yoirk 7512 -W

4 3 2 8 E. Colfax

Call South 7532

Ie« Crsstn. Hilk. Cream, Batter, Esgi,
Candlei, Hostess Cakes, Packette Plea

N ifiit Phone Champa 2 0 6 8

Brick Ice Cream,
.Sundays at. 33c.

OPEN D A Y A N D NIGHT

>4>

Send far Our Button Which Is
flow in Demand

J. B. BENEDICT

ARCHITECT
1669 Broadvray

Squelches bigotry— Creates harmony.
For any creed. Send how. 10c for
handling. Post paid.

DENVER, COLO.

Tolerance Promotion League
Box 800, kantai City, Mo.

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
c h a h le s a . d osellem

FIRST CLASS FUEL AN D FEED
Office Telephone Champa 926
Beddroce ^ o n e Main^4266

36th and Walnut Sts.
Denver, Colorado

...........

Saint Philomena^s

■ m s a ft i from our p r a c t i^ friands fai thU parish^Srm t that merit ai>d
an^raclata our trada. GIva thaaa tha praftraoca

Call Seymour Cleaners

&Dyers, Franklin 448

We Do the Rett
Prompt Attention Given Parcel Post Orders.

Fred Strelow, Mgr.

COLFAX AUTO SERVICE
COMPANY

RA Y C. PALMER

Garage and Filling Station

Paper Hanging— Painting
Decorating

Repoiritg, Greasing, Washing,
S ton ge and Accessories
Colfax at Monroe
York 6522

Always Open

York Hardware Co.

York 7430

340S E. Colfax

See us for quotations on new work

JOHN C. HARVEY
Furniture and Bedding

Winchester Store

Quality and Style at Reasonable
Pi'ices •

East Colfax Avenue at York St.

2404 E. Colfax Ave., at Josephine

Phone York 9239

Free Delivery

Telephone York 4679

Blue Bird Hardware
Complete Line of Hardware

'ure
Delicious

Cooking Utensils— Paints
Garden Hose, 50 ft., $S.50

HOME-MADE
THE KATHERINE LEE SHOP
7Sa Celorade Blvd.
FrenkUa 5782

3213 E. Colfax

Phone York 7289

The Golden Star Shoe Repair Shop
2328 East Colfax at Adams St.

Bert S. DcLacy

Men’s Sewed Soles, $1.25 and $1.
Top Grade Leather and Best Workmanship

Hare Your GarmenU Re
modeled and Relinfd
Up-to-Date
Men’s Suits cleaned & Pressed 75c
Ladles’ Suits Cleaned & Pressed, $1
Work Called For and Delivered

A . KLEIMAN
I4 8 6 -York St.

Phone York 7526

Cleaning and Btorage

____

BANCROFT
DECORATING COMPANY
W all Decorations, Painters’
Supplies .

House Painters, Gralners and
Paperhangers
Ei^mates Cheerfully Given
2406

E. Colfax

Phone York 693

Remodeling; and Repairing

S. MILLER— FURRIER
York 8244

Thirty Years' Experience as a Particular Furrier
2214 E. Colfax

15th St. at Lawrence

TABOR 3182

— RE-ELECT

CHAS. EDG^KETTERING
Democratic Candidate for State Representative
“ VOTE IT STRAIGHT"

Would Appreciate One of Your Twelve Choices

Democratic Candidate for

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
Endorsed by Medical Association and Labor Org^anlzatlons
Motto: “ The Greatest Good fo r the Greatest Number"

r

Amendment No. 6
Wil Hdernize Our State S cM
/
System
(the last on the ballot)

The Amendment Does—
Provide a basis for a continuous state program of
school improvement.
Adopt a tried and approved school administration
plan for Colorado.
Place a premium on training, experience and ef
ficiency.
Provide a basis for the elimination of waste of school
time and money.
Insure trained professional leadership in the state
department of education.

The Amendment Does Not—
Create an additional state board. It takes the place
of the present ex-officio state board of education.
Take from the people any of their rights.
They elect by direct vote the proposed board of edu
cation.
Change local control of schools by boards of edu
cation.

1.

Vote “ YES” on Amendment
No. 6

St Dominies Parish

Ssiss m tsssfss

from our praetlcsl frlsnds—firm* thst msrit Bad spproctad*
our t r s ^ . Ghro tliCM tb* prefwtne*

"D IR E C T SERVICE”
3478 W «*t
32nd Ave.

—

H ATTERS-TAILORS

1

dyers
CLEANERS jCsVERLAS
Visitor* Welcome '
W e Cell For mud Deliver

Gel. 3178
Gel. 3179

The Perish Meet Shop

DOCTOR

LAKE’S MARKET

JOHN. R. CHAMBERLIN
• DENTIST ,

2449 Elliot, with Piggly W iggly
Quelity eed Service et
Moderete Prices

Dewey Lake, Prop.

VOSS BROS.
Your Bskers
tSZl W. S2nd A rt.
Z9S6 W, 85tfa Arc.
Home Pablle Hsrkct
Grsod Public Msrktt
Corner 9th sod Downins
Corner tStb and Federal Bled.
Phone— Main Office— Callup I I M

Phone Gellnp 2210
3700 W est 32nd Avenue

Evenings by Appointments

Dr. Wm. J. Cassidy
Doctor o f Dentel Surgery

2239 E. Colfax Ave., York 6616
and Maul Apt. Bldg., 82nd and
Clay streets, Gallup 2947
Sunday and Evenings by Appt.

TITUS DRUG COMPANY
Registered Phennecist Since 1877

You May Send YOur Children Here With Complete Confidence for
Yonr Prescription Work
Corner 36th and Tennyson
I i wsw i i s

Phone Gellup 4143

Smith Would Rather Lose
Than Get “Perverted” Votes

Local News

ARE YOUR EYES NARROWED
» mere Blits because they are fighting a strain? II they are, you
ire not being fair to yourself. Perhaps you will not wear glasses
leeause o f pride— but then, you are sacrificing your health. Stop
n today and let us examine your eyes.

Tbo regular meeting o f the Altar
and RosApy society o f the Cathedral
will be held at the home o f Miss
Helen Bonfils, 1600 East Tenth ave
So far as I am concemO^ I would
In his Baltimore address Monday
nue, on Friday, Nov. 9, at 2 o’clock. evening. Governor Alfred E. Smith sooner go down to ignonunioos de
Mrs. Boys, who is interested.in the spoke frankly on the religious ques feat thnn to be elected to any office
Needlework guild, will speak. A full tion in the present presidential elec in this country i f to accomplish it I
^attendance is requested.
tion. Ho attacked the browbeating had to have the support o f any group
The next r e g ^ r meeting o f the tactics o f the Anti-Saloon league and with such perverted ideas o f Ameri
W b—• R«pi4t«tIoD Apd Equipment Give Yeti
Denver Knights o f Columbus will be discussed the E. K. K. In regard to canism.
Uu Hiffacft G ra ^ of Senrtce
u ev ottd E xrla iir«lT to tht
held in the K. o f C. home, on Tues the latter society, he said (steno
FUtinc and KaiiauettiriBS
That they have been against me In
1650 California St., Denver
of G laiu*.
day evening, November 6. Election graphic report o f address broadcast
my own state all during, my governor
r e t ^ s will be received over the
over K O A ):
ship there can be no doubL It never
radio. Refreshments will be served.
Recently I made a trip to the state changed the result, though, because,
The regular monthly meeting o f o f Indiana. I went there not only as
after all, a comparatively small num
St. Clara’s Aid will be held on the candidate o f the oldest political
Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 7, at 2 party in the country but aa the gov ber o f people pay attention to a mis
o’clock. A social time will be held ernor o f a sister commonwealth. As led, if not an ignorant, group.
I made myself perfectly clear on
after the meeting. All are invited.
we were passing along in the train I this in the city o f Oklahoma City,
Because o f the election, there will
saw in the darkness by the side of and here is what 1 said:
b e . no broadcasting by the Catholic
the track a blazing cross, and one of
Radio league over KFEL next Tues
“ I seek support in this eam pai^
the men in charge ot the train told
day evening. The weekly radiocast
me that that was symbolic o f the only upon the record and upon the
from 8 to 9 will be resumed on the
pledge and promise o f what I am
Elan’s defiance o f me.
following Tuesday evening, with the
There is a fine state o f affairs in able to do for the benefit o f all the
Rev,.Hugh L. McMenamin giving a
this twe 'eth century, with all of people o f the United States. I'want
Established 1874
lecture on Catholic doctrine and the
our educadon and all of. our culture. no support hecanse o f my religions
Rev. Francis W, Walsh answering
W . E. GREENLEE, Pres.
What excites in me the most o f my belief. J repeat my firm adherence
questions.
1224 Lawrence St.
ra|re
Is the hollow mockery o f it— ^to to the American doctrine o f separa
Main 1815
The student body o f St. Thomas’
raise between Heaven and earth the tion o f Church and State.”
seminary finished its annual retreat emblem o f Christianity as a defiance
Political activity on the part of the
last Sunday morning. There is al to a fellow citizen, the executive o f Chnrch is the negation o f that separaways a general retreat fo r the entire
tion.
a great state.
REQUIESCANT IN PACE
student body each year, with special
STELLA McCRIMMON. of 2B2S Stoat SL retreats fo r the men who are raised
fjn e r e l from rcridenee Thureday, Oct. 26, to the various orders o f the clerical
at 8:80. Requiem Haee at Saeeed Heart rank.
church at ». Interment Ut. Olivet. Horan
The alumnae o f Mesdames o f the
« Bon eervlce.
CATHERWE NOEL, of the Hallen home Sacred Heart entertained at a v e ^
o ! the ased. Funeral from the home Frt- ileasant party
at the Brown last
(Annunciation Pariah.)
Grand Junction. — ’The Young
*t 2 p. m. Interment Mt.
lo n d a y .. A handsome bridge lamp, Ladies’ sodality vras entertained last
QliTetv Horan A Son service.
The Junior Married Ladies’ sodal
ANGELA MARCHESE of t n t OMgt S t the gift o f Miss Geor^a Hughes, yr&&
week at the home o f Miss Rath James. ity o f Annunciation parish will give
Roquietn Mass Wednesday morninff at M t
Carmel church* Funeral in the afternoon awarded as a door prize to Mrs. Juli A fter business was disposed of, a benefit social at Cadwell hall, 1247
from 34t Carmel hall.
Interment Fair- an C. Helber, 836 Ogden street. Mrs. games were enjoyed. Refreshments Broadway,
Wednesday,
Nov.
7.
m ount Horan A Son service.
Wm. Sayer, Mrs. Tandy Hughes, Mrs. were carried out in the Hallowe’en Grabo’s orchestra will furnish the
MARY MARINO of 1620 West 88rd Ave.
music. The ladies are working hard
Funeral will be held Saturday afternoon Chas. Haskell and Mrs. W. P. Gib idea.
1449*51 Kalamath St.
from Mt. Carmel hall. Interment M t Olivet bons were a special committee in
William Patton is in charge o f the to make this a success and promise
Horan A Son service.
charge o f the arrangements.
new retail store o f the Grand Junc all who attend a very enjoyable eve
KATHERINE ROWAN at SeatUe. Wash.
Phone Main 3658
The Junior Tabernacle society will tion Seed company, which is now be- ning.
Requiem Mass Wednesday at Blessed Sacra
ment chnreh. Interment Mt. Olivet Horan hold its regular monthly meeting at
ing completed.
A Son service.
the home of Mrs. Geo. F. Baldwin,
A subscriber offers thanks for
Miss Margaret Trevarthen, who is
MRS. MARGARET .JOYCE of 1128 Ban
nock etreet Mrs. Joyce was a native of 1309 So. Marion, on Monday, Nov. 6, teaching at the Cunningham school, favors received through a novena
Ireland and was a resident of Denver for at 2 p. m. A shower will be held,
three miles north o f Gunnison, has made in honor o f S t Teresa, the
n in ^ ^ n years. She is survived by her
imsband* James J. Joyce, and a sj^eri Mrs* when the ladies will bring towels, been compelled to vacate her school Little Flower.
WIdner of New York. Funeral s e f ^ e s were scarfs, pillow cases or other discard house and move her students t-o an
held Ust Friday momlns in the\^thedraL ed linens, fo r the.poor missions o f
other home on account o f a colony o f
Interment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard mortuary
Colorado. In October members met skonks that have taken up winter
service.
WILLIS HcELROY of 4224 Julian street. to sew at the homes o f Mrs. 0 . A. quarters under the floor o f tne school
Funeral last Saturday mornluK from St. Hencmann, Mrs. Wm. McFarland and
house.
WOULDNT YOU LIKE THOSE OLD
Cathedne’s church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
1485*87 CLENARM ST.
Miss Teresa Courtney. A handsome
Bouleuard mortuary service.
CURTAINS MADE NEW ?
A surprise party in honor o f the Old curtains
that persist in hanqinq crooked
JERKY 8ANZA of 8986 Kalamath atreet. display o f vestments and altar linens,
PhoM* Keyttoae 2779
R^ulisn Mass last Saturday at Mt. Carmtl the result o f the ladies’ activities, eleventh birthday o f their son, Mike, and awrv. aU wrinkled and listless, come
Res. Phone Sonth 3296
church. Funeral in the afternoon from the
was given by Mr. and Mrs. Sam Card- back from Fiisby'a younq and fresh aqaln.
washinq them carefully with rainreaideaee. Interment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard will be displayed. In recognition of man at their home.
Hallowe’en After
mortuary service.
soft water and pure soap in our special lace
the work being done by this energetic
MRS. BELL McENROE at L o d z Beach, body o f young ladies, Mrs. W. R. amusements were enjoyed and re washer, for their added protection, we dry
Calif.
Requiem Mass Monday' at Loyola
freshments
were
served.
The them to measure exactly to their oriqinal
shape and size on our pinless stretcher and
church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Direction Kaffer graciously offered the use o f
guests
ware
Louise
Roessler,
Jose
of Hartford mortuary.
her home for a benefit card party on phine Prinster, Mary Agnes W olf, dryer. To be thorouqhly cleansed and sani
tary, to preserve their fine appearance lace
FERDINAND SDAREZ of 2727 Curtis SL
Every table was filled fo r
RequiAn Mass Tuesday at Sacred Heart Oct. 22.
Lillie Mendicino, Nataline Cardman, curtains shonld be washed if possible. We
also do dry cleanlnq. CaU Frisby's for ths
Prizes were
churchInterment Riverside.
Boulevard this delightful event
and Robert Hall, John Elliott Stong, finest work. Day, Champa 8468-M; niqht,
mortuary service.
donated by Mrs. H. H. Kerr and Mrs.
Walter Sheback, and Frank and Mike Champa 449-W. Prompt pick-op and de
ANDREW P. FITZPATRICK of 8045 West
livery service. 609 22nd SL
39th avenue.
Requiem Hass Wednesday Alden J. Cusick. Mrs. Rose Ryan Cardman.
^
at SL Catherine's church. Interment ML and Mrs. Raymond Bourk were the
Olivet. Boulevard mortuary service.
NICELY FURNISHED 2-roora modern apL
Mrs.
J.
W.
Daugherty
returned
last
happy winners. Ladies interested in
Murphy bed; qaraqe; very reasonable. Frank
CONZACION TORES of 2840 Blake strccL
1044 SPEER BLVD.
week from Salida where she had been lin
288-?L
Funeral Monday mom ins from St, Cojetan'a this work are welcomed as members.
church;. Interment ML OUveL Boulevard
The November meeting o f the for some little time with her grand
mortuary acrvicc.
FOR RENT^—Room and board for yonnq
Queen’s Daughters was held at the son, John Conway, wha recently lady,
in SL Pfallomena’a piu'lsh. York 2924,.
BERNICE HEBERT o f 4624 CUy straaL
Requittn Masi Tuesday a f St. Catherine'! home o f the president, Mrs. O’Neil, underwent an operation in xhe Salida
hospital.
FOR
SALE— Ford tourinq ear— tleeper—
churcl^ Interment Mt. OliveL
Direction Sunday, O ct
28.
One hundred
condition, new rubber, also panel b ^ y ,
of Theodore Hackethal mortuary.
The Altar society met last week at A-1
twenty-six
nightgowns
fo
r
the
very cheap for cash. Pierce Hand Laundry.
MRS. E. BRULE, formerly of Denver, at
Lea A a cd et, Calif., OeL 80. Mother o f Mra Needlework guild were turned in, St. Joseph’s hall with Mrs. T. J. Hop York 4789.
E. Mehnler, sister of Mrs. G, hlalo of Los labeled and wrapped.
kins and Mrs. J. E. Ryan acting aa
Mary
DetThe Beet Vein# for Yonr Money
Angeles and H. J., F. O.. N. A. and L. C.
PRINCESS APARTMENTS— 1780 Loqan
hostesses to the members.
street. 8 and 4-room, private hath, 240;
Bourki all of Denver. Two grandchildren moyer read one o f Carl Sandburg's
C.
H.
Hinkey
is
seriously
ill
at
his
also survive.
3-room nicely, semi-basement, private bath,
writings, entitled “ Good Morning
of hot water; clean; heat OK. Call
America.” Nellie Lennon gave a re home o f a heart attack as a result o f identy
and see, $80. Noven^ier 7, front nnfnmishcd
MARTIN DAVIN
sume o f her trip to S t Ann’s shime influenza. He haa been ill for sev 3-room apt., private bath, first floor, 246.
Tht dsatb St Dtnvtr General hospital o f
eral months and his condition at this Champa 2082-W.
PkonA Enflowood 229-J
Mai^a Davtn, 68, of 648 Sooth Pennsyl at Quebec and presented the mem time is very serions.
vania .atraoL city employe who was struck bers with medals and S t Ann’s oil.
. RANDOLPH'S REPAIR SHOP
K. L. Moriarity went to Hintum Now located
by an.' auto, bringa the toil of auto deaths A rising vote o f thanks was given to
at 2239 Cleveland place, across
in this city since January 1 to fifty-one.
last week on an inspection trip.
Mr. from SL Luke's hospital. We repair, re
Mary
Scbnrman
and
her
committee
This is the third death that has occurred
build, redresi and dye luqqaqe and leather
In the Davin family in the last six months. on the Success o f the recent card Moriarity is division engineer for the goods. Trunke. iuitcaaee. traveling baqs,
Andrew A Frowxe, Propi. *
Six months ago Davin’ a stater, Mrs. Anna party.
It was decided to have a Denver & Rio Grande Western r e  pockethooki, gladatones, kit baqs; mohair
Cunningham, 2618 East 28th avenue, died
2984 So. Broadwsy
Denver
covers made to order; apeelal cau a made to
read.
at her home and thres monthi later Mika showei^ o f jellies and canned fm it
order. All work quaranteed. Prices very
Davlm also of this city, died.
for Thanksgiving fo r the Little Sis- _ _ _ _ _
reazonable. Telephone Champa 81SS-J.
Ha 'iy survived by bis widow, Mrs. Mary ters of the Poor o f the Mullen
Davin; two daughters, Mrs. Ernest Irvine,
SCALP TREATMENTS, ■(lam'poo, hairThe president re-^
and Mrs. Millard Carlton of 648 South for the aged.
ent and marcell, all for 50c. Juliet Beauty
Pennsylvania street; • son, John, of Los quests
^ U C O l .4 that each one who
VYM V W
«2tS U
V U B W
can
donate
Shoppe,
balcony Home Public MarkeL l U n
York 900
York 900
A n ^ b a ; tyro bruthm , Charles and Tbomaa,
8072.
of Burbank, Calif., and three srandchildren. something o f this nstnre kindly noti- ^
Miekv and Dorothjr Carlton, and Mary Jane fy her, York 4957-M, and arrange- % Washington. — A
ELECTRICIANS — McGrath Electric Co.
distingnished
Irrlnd.
meats will be made to call fo r it. group o f educators, officials and Wiring and fixturei. Convenience outlet*
Requiem, H ast Wednesday at 8L Frandt
a tpedalty.
Phone Sunset I012-M. 890
de Sales' Vehnreb.
Interment ML OHtcL The meeting adjourned with prayer, diplomats attended the inaugural South Washington SL
AMBULANCE
Direction of Theodore Hackethal mortuary. after which delicious refreshments ceremonies o f the Rev. W. Coleman
were served by the hostess and Ann
CUFTON— 817 E. 16th.
Nice 2-room,
SERVICE
evils, S. J., new president o f alio
1-room and kitchenette, furnished apt*.,
MRS. MARY J. CULA50N
O’Neill entertained with several vo
COMPANY
eorgetown
University,
here
Satur
walking distance: parking apace; everything
Funsral services for Mrs. Mary J. cal selections.
•
day evening. The presidents o f 20 fnmiahed: reasonable.GleasM, who died Sunday at Mercy hos
Mrs.
Schwalbe
and
Mrs-Afarshall,
pital,
|
were
held
Wednesday
at
10:46
a.
m,
1805 Gilpin St.
universities were among the repre
FOR RENT— Eait Denver, private home,
in SL Patrick’s church. Rosary serrlces as members o f the Friends o f the
sentatives o f approximately 100 nice room, qaraqe; board near; gentlemen
were
beld
Tuesday
niqht
at
8
o’clock
at
the
Prompt and Carefnl
Little
Flower
Shrine,
will
stage
a
preferred.
Franklin 6698-W.
In Loyola
resldefice, 2617 Seventeenth atreeL
InAmerican and foreign institutions o f
Coarteona
termant ML OUveL Horan * Son service. high class musical, which will be higher learning that participated in pariah.
M^d. Gleason, who was 66 years old, bad given by Denver’s best talent at the
Day or Night
HEALTH SEEKERS — Large •leepinq
Uved in Denver six years. She came to the Argonaut hotel on the night o f Nov. the brilliant academic procession
porch and dreseinq room for two. NourishUnited States from Ireland seven years aso.
which preceded the installation.
Bast AmbnUnca in tha West
ing food. 4279 Irving atreet.
Death was owinq to rheumatism and heart 14. A card pnrty will be combined
Honorary degrees were conferred
troubb.
with the function and each table will by the University on five distin
1730 LOGAN ST.— PRINCESS APT,
Sb* is survived by eiqbt children. Jack,
Michael and Jennie GiMson, and Mrs. J. have its own prize, while door prizes guished alumni and professors on this Three room*, private bath, nicely fumiihed,
240; 8 rooms, eemi-basement, 280. Champa
Clancy, all o f Denver; Richard and Edward will be awarded also. All are urged
2082-W,
.........
Gleasonn of- Cbiesco,
■
—
- Jerry
MONUMENTS
Mrs.
KeUeher
of to attend this gathering as they are occasion.
Father Nevils, who was presented
Los Anqeles, Calif., and Mrs. C. Gleason
INCOME PROPERTY—-Near MlnL Clear,
of Colorado Sprlnqt. She Is also survived assured o f an evening o f pleasure and fo r the office on behalf o f the board
will take email place in trade. Bond, Main
by a : sister, Mrs. Jamss Gleason, ot Colo wholesome amusement.
Admission o f regents by James A. Farrell of 887.
rado Sprinqs.
60c.
New York, president o f the United
FOR SALE— Caf^ 741 Colfax; doing good
St. Vincent’s Orphanage Aid so States Steel Corporation, made a
business.
MORE THAN 1,000 A T
ciety announces a c ^ n g e o f date fo r
plea in his inaugural address for
It will be
LEADERSHIP SCHOOL its November meeting.
NEWBURY REST HOME— 2800 Vine,
“ progressive conservation in educfi- near
Loyola; convalescent chronic cases, old
held Monday, Nov. 6, at the home of tional training.”
people.
Nurses' care, doctor's references:
Well over a thousand students o f Mrs. D. F. Sullivan, 801 East 8th
tray service. York 6888.
the colleges and high schools o f Mil Ave., promptly at 2:30 p. m. Rev,
waukee attended the two days o f C. M. Johnson will address the so
BO-PEEP NURSERY— Modem, best of
food, mothers’ care.
Board, 24.60. York
the Milwaukee Sodality Leadership ciety. The musical program includes
8248-W.
school held Saturday and Sunday, a tooup o f songs by Miss Marjorie
October 20 and 21, by the Rev. D.
WANTED— Baby or child to take care of.
to Annunciation ebuKb and school.
A. Lord, S.J., o f St. Louis. These
District Deputy John J. Sullivan, Close
Will give references.
8 ^ 2 Short Humstudents and the teaching priests and FATHER CHETWOOD
accompanied by Wm. P. Dolan, dis boldL Champa 2727-W.
os Stats Lspnoi ..rounds
sistejs who accompanied them repre
MADE LAW REGENT trict warden, drove to Cripple Creek
CAPABLE WOMAN desires lanndry and
J. H. OREEN
sented not only schools from Mil
The Rev. Thomas B. Chetwood, S. last Sunday to install the new of cleaning.
References. Keyston* 4666.
1B7S LafayatU Strset
waukee but schools from Prairie du J., has been named regent o f the ficers o f the Cripi/le Creek-Victor
York T410
EtUbUthed 1891
PAN TING, CALCIMINING. DECORATINC
Chieh, Sheboygan, Racine, and Georgetown University School o f council o f the K. o f C. They will
All repairs on plsster, brick, cement and
Law, Washington, D. C .____________ install the officers o f the Stratton —
neighboring cities.
woodwork by day or contracL 868 Bannock
streeL
Phone Sonth 8880.
conncil at Stratton this Sunday.

Seth Thomas
Clocks

THE SWIGERT BROS.
OPTICAL CO.

1

.

every Q ra w

THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COMPANY

M ORTUARY

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

•^tr

Register Small Ads

BUS BROS.

1

Exemplifying Both
TIME AND B E A U n
Styles and Designs for
MANTLE
WALL
' SHELF
RADIO
LIBRARY
DESK

SODALITY PLANS
JUNCTION GIRLS
BENEFIT SOCIAL
ARE ENTERTAINED

Theodore
Hackethal

BOUDOIR
That a unique charm may be incorporated in clocks o f
reliable time-keeping accuracy is proven by our fine col
lection. Indeed some of these time-pieces are so lovely
that one is tempted to forget^his original purpose and
purchase for beauty alone— and one may safely do this,
for each one has passed the Seth Thomas test for accuracy

M ^uf’ring

Repairing

See us about resetting and modernizing your old jewelry.
You will be surprised to learn how little it will cost to
regain the pleasures they once afforded.

M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.
DENVER’S QUALITY JEWELERS
M. O’ Keefe. President
Walter J. Kerwin. Viee-Pres.

Margaret O'Keefe, Sec’y-Trea*.
Fred Braun, Second Viee-Pret.

827 Fifteenth St.

Keystone 1440

A R T IS T IC
M E M O R IA L S

Broadway
Monument Works

afeDENVERDRY GOODS Ca

homO'iGEORGETOWN U.
INSTALLS PREXY

Women^s
“Baemo Postman”
Washable Capeskin

W . T. ROCHE

Gloves

g

SHRINE OP THE LITTLE FLOWER OF JESUS

Dear Friends and Devotees of the Little Flower;
You desire to do lomethlnq for tha Little
Flower directly. Here is tbs ebance to obtain
her interceiiion In aa cipecial manner, by becominq a Founder of the church which ti dedi
c a t e to -her in Aurora, Colorado.
Names of all Ponndara, livin
'inq or dead, ore
_____ of
^ 8
. t
eeinq intcrihed in the Book of
o Roaaa
rbtreie. This book ia placed upon the altai
tnd •peelal remembranc* made at every Male.
*bUe a particular holy Maas !• belnq offered
-nonthly for the livfnq and dead members of
he Founder. Youraelf, your children, parents,
elativcf and friends— each and every one—may
'lecome s F eu n ^ ; of the Church of' tht Littis
''lower. UvinqTpM deed may be enrolled.
A Founde ia one who contributes live dotirs ($6.00) or more to the bulldinq Fund.
Do a deed of charity for tha Little Flower
and her ersteful invocation before tha Sacred
Heart wilt not fail you in tha hour o f your
qrestest need.
2 ours sincarely m the Sacred Heart and U ttlc Flower,

loure

NO COST
For man to eaU and
qlve estimates on peekinq end sbippinq.

THE NEW PARISH OF
AURORA. COLORADO

MAIN 1240
ISTH AND WELTON STS.

NAME..

ADDRESS..

PIANO TUNING, reqnlatinq, •"icing, r#.
Knowladga, art and ahandancs pairing; 22 years’ experience; aK work guaranteed.
B. A. Howes, formerly with Beldwin
hava brought the Sbrin^ of SL Anna
Ptano company. 421 South Penn.
Phone
Dinners the aplandid reputation that Sonth 2878.

they now happily enjoy. Another of
UHBRELL-M repaired, reeoTovad. 1894
these dinners will he served in A r
to p a h M , 2nd floor, room 208.
Phoae
vada on Saturday evening, Nov. 3.
Miin StSSe

CATHEDRAL PARISH
Full two-etory modem. 4 bedrooms, excellent
condition, new Holland furnace; garage.
Surrounded by nice homes, convenient to
store, and car line. R edn c^ to 26,500 for
quick sale— Terms,

Siiea
3*4 to 7J4

BLESSED SACRAMENT-

Eatabliahed 1902

Gazelle
Brown
Gray

Beaver
Mode

A G racefu l M odem Colonial Pum p

“ LADY JANE”
Crou Shoe

ST. PHILOMENA’S

The “ Lady Jane” is one o f the
latest innovations in Java brown
anede with imported bronze cat
steel bnckle or black anede with
an imported cut steel bnckle.

l ^ s K 'H o r r i i v q

Jacques Bros.

-xjft, beautifully taia
lored
cbevree
tU
i
w haa
been employed In the
making o f this ador
able Postman Glove.
Its
US washing qualities
are most satisfactory.
It Is a (u ll-w r is ^
sUp-on, fastened with
a stitched strap band
and caught by a
miniature buckle.

A Red

English bungalow, 2 lota, 2- W H A T
One blMk from church. Twocar garage, long living room, U A V F
story Manganese brick; gar
front entrance to den: two bed’ *■'
age to match; four bedrooms,
rooms, brsakfast room: weather
sleeping porch, breakfast rooral
YOU
stripped throughout; beauti
. e x ce p tlo ^ ly Urge Ilyin* y o o S
fully decorated. 2760 cosh will
all in perfect condition. W eat^
TO
put you In this attractive
home, balance on reasonable
T R A D E ? ;* "^ "
6.room bunTI!l
terms.

HENRY A. GEISEIIT.

NOTE—A copy of a new novtna will be mailed to every Founder as toon as
tht printer* delivers them.
BBV. HENRY A. GEI8ERT.
Box 246. Aorota, Colo.
__
Dear Father Geisert: 1 wish to become a Founder of the Little Flower el
Jeaea bulldinq (Und.
_
_
Enclosed please find t .__— _____ Please enter my neme tn the Little Flower
Book o f Rotei. that I may bars the benefit of the holy Hecate. Tourt felthfoUy.

T he Sm artest Thing
fo r the H ands

K. of C. Installation
at Stratton Sunday

Gather.

llly j,

1 J

Mediam Toa
and Mediam

R E A L T Y COM PANY

Spike Heal

Cemetery Memorials
28 East Siseth Avenue
Phone South 73

p v 6 1 0 Midland Sava. Bld{f*
"

Tabor 2745
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